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OPINIONS
ON

INTERESTING SUBJECTS
OF

PUBLIC LAW AND COMMERCIAL POLICY

i

ARISING FROM

AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE.

^ t. The Queftlon anfwered—

.

Whether the Citizens of the United
States are ccnfidered by the Law of

England as Aliens j what Privileges

are they entitled to within the King-
dem ; what Rights can they claim in

the remaining Coloaies of Britain.

•§ 2. The Regulations for open-

ing the American Trade confidered
j

faults found j and Amendments pro-

pofed : How the late Proclamations

affeft the United States difcuffed :

ObjeQions pointed outj and Altera-

tion! fuggefted.

§ z. How far the Britifli We/l
Indies were injured by the Jate Pro-
clamations fully inveftigatedj the
Amount of their Wants difcovcred J
Modes of Supply /hewn : And the
Policy of admitting the American
Vcflels into their Ports amply ^r-
gued.

§. 3.
^
An Enquiry how far a

Commercial Treaty with the United
States is neceflary, or would be ad-
vantageous : What the Laws of
EngJand have already provided on
this Suhjeft; and the fundamental
Laws of the United States comparei
with them.

By GEORGE CHALMERS,
AUTHOR or

POLITICAL ANNALS of the REVOLTED COLONIES,
AND OP

An ESTIMATE or the COMPARATIVE STRENGTH or
BRITAIN.

LONDON:
Pirintcd for J. D e b r e t t, oppofite Burlingtcn-Hoorc,

;
Piccadilly. 1784,



T IJnderstand not t!ie World fo little as not

"*• to know, that he that will faithfully ferve

his Country, muft be content to pafs through good

report and evil report : Neither regard 1 which

I meet with: Truth I am sure at last will

VINDICATE ITSELF, and BE FOUND BY MY COUN-

TRYMEN, faid

Sir Joshua Child.
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OPINIONS
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INTERESTING SUBJECTS

O F

PUBLIC LAW AND COMMERCIAL POLICY;

ARISING PROM

AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE.

THE acknowledgment of the Independence

of the United States of America was cer-

tainly an event of confiderable confequence to

Great-Britain. To be freed from foreign war is

always an objeft, which cannot be purchafed at

too high a price, while the national honour is pre-

ferved. The enjoyment of dome flic tranquility,

with allits pleafures and its benefits, is a blefling of
fiill higher value, which cannot be too much
prized

; and ought therefore to be preferved by
almoft any facrifice.

,
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When the Piovifional Articles clofcd tlie Ame-

rican contioverfy, which having endured for years,

had embittered private enjoyment and rlifturbcd

public repofe, an unufual cahn cnfucd. Hut, in a

nation, where intercQ is always a£iivc and fa6lion

is often malicious ; where many communicate their

thoughts on flate tranfaftions, becaufe every one

his a right to do fo; the long continuance of quiet

is more to be defiredi than reaibnubl)' to be hoped

for.

The fituation, as new as it is obfcure, wherein

the peace had placed Great Britain and the United

States, gave rife to many difficult queftions of pub-

he law and commercial policy. The attention of

the world was again roulcd, by fuccelTive publi-

cations ; which prop igated very dlTerent opinions

and propofed very difTimilar mcifures. Amid

thefe anxieties many aflc for intelligence ; fomc to

gratify prepodcdion ; a {tvf to exalt avarice : But,

he who, in order to allay that folicitude, by

endeavouring to indrufl^ hinifeU before he prefun»es

to offer inilru^lion to others, may claim at leaft

a patient perufal, while he difcharges the duty,

which he owes to a public, inquifitive and hberal.

The author of the following (beets in this fpirit fub-

mits his humble fentiments on topicks, whereon

the well-meaning and intelligent have thought very

varioufly, with that freedom which belongs to one,

who is confcious of good intentions without in-

t?refl, and with that plainnefs of language, which

is

<
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is more (ludious of pciCpicuity than ambitious of

ornainctit.

<^ I. It is of iinjxjitancc (urcly to know, prior to

any (lablc ic|j;ulation of the American t»\«dc', by lite

Icgiflature, whctlici the citizens ot the American

States arc now confidcred by our laws as fubjetts,

or as aliens. Certainty injurifpiudence is doubt-

lefs tlic bcil preventive of difputes. Vet, is there

little laid on a quellion, fo mterelhng to many

hearts, in the treaty, which acknowledgerl the in-

dcpend.'nce of the United States. I o point out

however what might have been provided on this

difficult lubjetl,either by previous ad of Parliament,

or by fubfequcnL lUpulation, would only carry us

into a thorny path, leading to a field, unfruitful of

amuleraent or inllruiition. To examine the face

of things as (hey are is as much the bufinefs of

Slatefmen, as it is ihe duty of legidators to look

back only with a regard to the prolpett.

The treaty, it mull be however allowed, is cx-

phcit enough, as to the political aflbciations, that

comj ofe THE States, winch arc ackno \ ledged

tobefiee and independent; but it is altogether

filent iis to THK INDIVIDUALS, who formed thoCe

celebrated confederations : It admits the thirteen

Ibcieties, in their alFociated capacity, to be fovereign,

by relinquilliiiig all claim of government over

them : But, it does not explicitly renounce the

allegiance of the colonills, who, at the epoch of

the peace, were Uill BritiQi fuhjecls, in contempla-

tion of Britifli law. I'br, it does not declare, that

^ 2 the
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the citizens of the Uniicd States ftiall be deemed

aliens in future : And, it as little makrs any exccp.

tion of thoff faithful lubje^ts ; who, havinjr n fufed

to renounce their allegiance, were denominated

Nonjurors, by ilie Anitrican corle ; and who,

having never done any att inconfillcnt with their

fidehty to the Crown, merited at leafl by their

hazards the accudomed (lipulation, that they might

difpofe of their property, without hindrance, and

afterwards retire, without further pcrfecution.

The mere a^l of refidence, within the limits

afligned to the United States, might have been

confidered as a misfortune, but it could not furely

have been deemed an ofTence. To fubmit to a

force which they could not refill; ; to pay treble taxes

that ihey could not refufe ; are regarded as crimes

by no focial fyflem, except by the new fangled

laws of South Carolina alone *. Happily different

is our conftitution in this rtfpefl : With the united

voice of reafon and humanity it declares :
*' That

if enemies or rebels come with a fuperior force and

exa6l contributions, fubmifTian is not fo much

criminal as prudent, to prevent a public evil of

greater magnitude t."

The American Nonjurors having been born

within the king's dominions, were by that circum-

II a nee

* The Jackfonborough AfTembly of 1782 excluded from

the right of ciiizenfliip all thoie, who having made a

temporary fubmiifion to the Ikitiih army, were denomiiiatecl

prote^ion men. "
' ' ' '

.

f Forllcr'i Crown Law, 8 vo. edit. p. 217.
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(lance alone conP.itatcd freemen of tljis i'i,»lin : By

their birlh within the allegiance of the Crown ihty

acquired .» vancty of rights, which by our lawyers

are emphatically Uyled tht'n birtb^ri^hls ; and which

can never be forfeited, except by their own niif-

behaviour, and can never be taken away, Imt by

the will of their fellow citizens, exprelFcd by a61; of

Parliament. An aliencannot be admitted a free-

man of this kingdom without the cofill-nt of the com-

munity, by an a6l ot naturalization : neither can

an innocei'.t freeman he disfranchifcd, except by

the conjoint voice of the nation. And the reafon

of botii lho!e rules may be found in the original

compatl itfelf ; which pi ovidcd, that no cne ihould

be admitted a ronti acting party, without the eon-

fcnt of the wljole \ wl.ich equally declared, that a

contracling party fl)ould not be deprived ol the ad-

vantages of the cornpa6l, v/hile he faithfully per-

formed his ori inal Uipulations. Wiiat ought tJius

to be the fundamental principle of every (iovern-

ment is expreLsly recognized by the gkkat

CHARTER of England: whole lanouaije can no

more become obfolete, than its proviiion.s in favour

of the lights of human nature can ceale lo operate.

Nojrttman, fays the boutl of Britain, Jliall bt feizcd^

or imprijoned, or oi(tIa-:ved, or any xvuy uejiruytd, CX'

apt iy Ihe legaljudgmmt of his peers, or by Ihe law

oj ihe land. But to expel a meritorious body of

men from the iociety whereof they had once been

members is at once to outlaw .and dedroy then.

'ihe American Loyalifts failhiully performed their

original

tlMM>
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original flipulations; it was their misfortune and

their only crime, that after they had riftjued and

loft more than common lubjedb, the commu-

nity did !i0t, in return, yield them meiited protec-

tion.

Ifthemoft infjgniGcant fubjefl cannot then be

deprived of the moft trivial privilege, without the

moft pofitive law, we may confidently infer, that a

deferving clafs of fubjefls cannot be bereaved of

every focial right, by mere implication. Years

have fcarcely paffed away, fince wife men and pro-

found lawyers differed in opinion, whether the a6l

of Parliament, empowering the Crown to make

peace or a truce, with the revolted Colonies,

enabled the Minifters of the Crown to acknow-

ledge the Independence of the United States.

Whatever foundation thtire might have been for

that unhappy difference, the fubfequent recogni-

tion of the LegiP.ature has removed every future

doubt. Yet, had a power been pofitively given to

renounce the allegiance of thofe colonial I'ubjecls,

who, in oppofjtion fo violence .and even to negleft,

remained unalterably attached to the BritiQi Go-

vernment, that power has not been by the Treaty

of Peace in any manner executed ; as we may learu

from Its Glence, wh^-re it ought to have fpoken in

the moft audible tone. In confirmation of the

general inference, tha,t the before-mentioned loyal

pei'fons, who, at the epoch of the peace, remained

wiihin the limits of the United States, are tlill con-

iidcrcd as fufejects by oui laws, judicial authorities

'.

.

miyht
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might be quoted, if it were thought neceffary to

cite the decifions of judges for the eftabliiliment of

doclrines ; which, having been interwoven into

our conllitution, are taught us in our youth and

are imprinted on our hearts.

It is neverthelefs a very different confideration,

with refpcft to thofe Colonifls; who having afi-

chieved the late revolution, by their efforts, now

form, by their refidence, the citizens of the United

States. Rights may be undoubtedly forfeited,

though privileges cannot be arbitrarily taken away,

A man*s crimes, or even mifcondu6t, may deprive

him of thofe immunities, which he might have

claimed from birth, or derived from an aCl of the

Legiflature : He may be oufcia-A-ed by the fl-alence

of a court of juRice, or he may- be banifh^d by the

united fuffra^^es. of his couniiymtn. Tlie Ame-

rican cit'/.ens, who voluntarily abjured their So-

vereif;n. avo<«,''ed their defign to relinquifh the cha-

ra6ler of fubjefts : The American citizens, who
fwore allegiance to the Government of their own

choice, thereby declared their election, that they

would be no longer conne£ted with a State, which

had mortified their prejudices rather than bereaved

them of rights : And by that conduct and by thofe

offences the revolted Colonics forfeited to the law

all that the law had ever conferred. The Ame-
rican Treaty however acknowledged that avowal :

The recognition of Par! .ment legalized that elec-

tion. But, whether that a6l of the Britifh Govern-

ment, or that a6t ol the Bntiai Legiflature, ought

to

aar^iCErSisa*
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rr fided within (Iicm, from thcfc Riitifli fubjecl;,

who, having iixedly dwelt within the revolted

Colonics, rifqued their perfons, and facrificcd their

all at the flirinc of their attachmenLs to the Biitifh

Government. A narcotick v^vis to be found, it

fecms, to prevent thofe meritorious fubjefls from

feeling their wounds, though they had been already

wounded beyond cure. But, on whatever mo-

tive the liritifli negotiators aded, the American

negotiators infcrtcd thofe unufual exprcflions into

the Treaty, in order to gain the viitual acknow-

ledgment of the Britilh Government, that the

Britilh Colonies had always been independent, or

at lea 11 intitled to Independence: in making that

virtual acknowledsjinent the Briiilh Government in

fome meafure admitted, that there had exilled

American fubjeils and Brilljh fubjeds ; that the

American loyalifls, having been American (ubjeLl5,

had incurred confifcation, becaufe, in their a6live ad-

herence to the Britilh Government, they had violated

their allegiance to the United States. The pretenhon

and the adraiiTion were both equally irrational and

illegal. Yet, by that fignal tranfiftion both parties

ailirrned,

c
any terms that miglit give iinoafinefs to the Refugee Tc.hs,

and the terms real Britijh fuhjiSls were well uudf-Tllood and

afcertaincd, not to mciin, or coiuprchend Ani::r.cnn P.e-

fugees : and it was or.ly a more delicate mode of cxtludir.jf

the Refugees, and making a proper diftiniftion between ther.i

and the fubjcfts of Britain, ^.vho/e only paituidar intcreji in

America confilted in holding lands and pfcperty.^^ And thu?

have we alccrtained who ar-', and who are not, r^nl E;iti(h

fubjcits.

'"«S3K^^*
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affinneil, that the citizens of the United States were

to be regarded itj future as ahens.

The Aujciican citizens can therefore, by no

mode of fpccch, or by any princijDlc of law, be

deemed Biitifh fub)c6h; unlefs thofc allbciations

of mankind are fubjeds, wlio owe no allegiance to

the Britifh Crov/n, or any 6bedience to the Britifh

Government; that allegiance, which is faid to in-

clude all the engagements owing from fubjetl to

Sovereign ; that obedience, which is ftyled em-

phatically the very eiience of law. But, the King

of Great Britain has formally relinquifhed all claim

of fovereignty over the United States and all pre-

tence of government over the American citizens

:

And the Parliament, by recognizing the a£l of re-

nunciation, virtually expreffed the aUiint of the

community to the expulfiou of the American citi-

zens from the foflal ccnipacl, which binds every

member of the Briiifli State together. The citizens

oi the United Suites arc not certainly denizens,

bccaufe they can (iicw no letters of denization,

Avhich indeed would prove, that they had* ihere-

ibrc been aliens. Now, he who is neither a fub-

je6t, nor a denizen, is deemed by the law of

England an alien.

Were we to turn over only a few pages of

hiPiory, tlie faithful liatidmaid of jurifpruden"-^,

we might difcover illull rations of the foregoing

rcafonings, though we Hiould probably find no

precedent of a people, who continued Englifti fub-

ic6i>!j after the Englifli Government had renounced

their

-••«£:,
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their obedienco. The ancient annnls of Scotland

will funiifh flriking examples. Wiien I''dward I.

acquired by his policy from themeanncfs of Baliol

more than by his power from th.e fubmiffion of

the nobles, tlie virtual fovereignty, though not the

dire6l dominion of Scotland, the Scots became by

that fignal event the fellow fubjefls of Engliflimen :

When Scotland, in her turn regained, by the gal-

lantry or prudence of Bruce, her ancient indepen-

dence, the Scots immediately became aliens to their

too powerful neighbours : Yet, the Englilh did not

formally renounce the government of a nation,

whofe obedience they were unable to enforce.

And the .Scots continued aliens even after the for-

tunate acceflion of |ames I. to the throne of Eng-

land, "^ihofe Scoifmen alone, who were born after

that epoch, were confidercd as fellow fubjedts of

Englifhmen, till a much happier event united in-

feparably the two people together.

If from our illand we turn our inquiiies to the

neicrhbourins continent, we fnall find, that Nor-

inandy and Aquitain, Tournay and Calais, were

unfortunately once polTefTed by the monarchs of

England. During that faid period, of foreign

expeditions and domeftic penury, the refidents of

each of thofe countries enjoyed all the privileges

of fubjeds. Wl.en each however became fuc-

celCvely ieparatcd from this realm, by the imbe-

cilities of folly co-operating with the efforts of

ambition, the inhabitants of all thofe foreign do-

minions becaiFjC, in their turn, aliens to the

C 2 Crown.
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Crawn. France too was C(M-i()Uci'ec1 in an ev;!

hour by England, during the ;:^lotious yet miCer-

able days of our I:d\vMii:ls The French becan)C

by that unf.iiut.ny nicakirc the fellow fub;ecls of

Englifliinen. And to this hoa; the Biitifli lo-

vcrcign enjoys the flattering though unproduc-

tive title of Kinc: of France : Yet, the French for

ages have not been corifidered as Biitiili fuLjefls;

(ince they certainly owe no allegiance to the Bri-r

tifli Crown, or yield any fubmiffion to the Briti(h

Government. The fame (iroke of fortune, either

advetfe or happy, which deprived the rcfidents of

all tliofe provinces and towns of the pro^e£lion of

one common Sovereign, broke ahmder the bands

of allegiance, that forme I the C(jnue6tion between

them ; For, the Eiiglifh Government being either

renounced, or v.-iii:draun, the people continued

no longer fubjecls than liaeir obedience could be

allied and enjoined.

Of tiie truth of the foregoing reafoning the c^lhon

of Surinam by Charles II. to the Dutch fuiriilhes

a direCl proof. By the treaiy of Breda it was

agreed, " That bodi parties fiiould retain with

plenary right of Jovereignty, prprieiy, and p<^Jj*j[ficn^

all fuch lands, in<mds, and colonies, as either had

theretofore gotten, or retained from the other."—

'J'hefe expreffions are general ; yet, indefinite as

they are, they were deemed fufhciently energetic

to transfer tijc allegiance of the Englilh colonifls

to the States-General and die allegiance of the

Dutch coloniils at New-York to the Englilh

Crown

P.
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Crown. The Tugiifli inhabit?ints of Surinam

were ihenccfoi!.!! confidercd, by the n!)lcft (tatef-

nicn o( both countiics, as fo exclufivcly the fub-

jt6"is of the United Xtthcrlands, that the King of

Hnr-land could not even interpofc as mediator be-

tween their new loveieigns* and them. In 'his man-

ner were the exprcfijons plenary right of fcvereignty

condrucd to have converted colonifls, who had

once licen fubjeds, into aliens, who could no

longer claim the privileges or prote6lion of the

parent ftate. And from this dccrfive precedent

we mav infer, that there was no necefTity to infert,

in the American Treaty, a claufe, renouncing the

allegiance of the coloniuS, fince the fovercignty of

the country being relinquifhed and the govern-

ment withdrawn, it could anfwer no good purpofe

to retain the faiih and fuhrniflion of the people.

It fccms t!ms impoffibie to repel thole general

inf^':.,^cs and that legal concluTon, by the mofl:

liberal conftiudion, which ha:; been ever made of

the variou;; flatutes of naturalization from the days

of Edward I. to tlie piefent. The well knoivn

law t of that celebrated conqueror appears to

have received an explanation much larger than

the narrowncfs of the words would at firll fi^hto

juflify. 'I he capacity to inherit, wjiich by them

were given to the cliiklrcn, " Whofe Jaihcr and

mother

* MSS; Memorial of Jchn De Wi:t, with the anfwer

tliereto.

t 25 E;!. III. Stat. 2. ** Of ihofe that be born beyond

the Ses."
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mother were at the faith of the King, and who

IhoiiKl be born without the Jigeance of the Crown,"

has been enlarged by judges, who wilhed to con-

tracl the difabihties of aliens, into an a6t of na-

turahration *. For, it has been decided, " I'hat

though an Englifh merchant marry z foreigner and

has ifTue by her born beyond the feas, that iOue

a natural born fubje6l; yet, if an Englifh wo-

man go beyond feas and marry an ahtn, who

have iflue born beyond the fca, that ijjfue are

aliens.'"'

Such was the law prior to the reign of Anne ;

though an a6lt of Parliament was paflTed foon

after the Relloration, in favour of a meritorious

clafs of men, the children of thofe ardent loyalifts,

who had followed the fortunes of Charles II. into

exile. It was owing more perhaps to momentary

paftion than to any well-weighed policy, that the

flatute of Anne J was palFed—" for naturalizing

foreign Protellants." A collateral claufe of this

a6l declared, " That the children of natural bora

fuhjefls, born out of the ligeance of the Crown,

fliall be deeiiied natural born fubjefls of this king-

dom." And the adt recited, as the moving prin-

ciple of the legifiaturc, ** That the encreafe of

people is the means of advancing the wealth and

nrength cl a nation." General pofitions in poli-

tical

* Rlolloy Dt-jurc Marit. Book iii, of Aliens.

+ 9 Cha. JI. chap. 6.

X 7 Ann. chap. 5.
• •

i
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tical ceconomy always lead to mifcljicvous error.

The l^arliament dilcovered ere long, that they had

applied the noftrum of a quack in a cafe, where

ihey fhould have adminiflcied the medicine of a

piiyfician. And it became apparent at Icall to the

wife, that giving employment to the idle is

the only mode of promoting the encreafc of

the people, and of advancing the wealth and

Ilrength of a nation -, while the inviting of

foreigners into a country, whofe inhabitants are

not fully employed, is at once to Carve the poor

and befTgar the rich. Owing to thefe caufcs p/o-

bably the claufe of the ftatute of Anne, which had

naturalized all lorcign ProteQints, was in three

years repealed *.

Doubts foon arofe, it feems, with regard to the

conftiuflion of the remaining claufe, allowing

foreign horn children of fu/jefls the privileges of na-

turalization, which induced the Parliament to pafs an

A6i; io explam it \'. And to effedluate this laudable

purpofe the Statute of 4th George II. enabled,

*' That all chiJdren who had been born out of the

ligeance of the Crown, who^c/aihers were natural

born fubjeds, at the time of the birth of fuch chil-

dren, fliall be deemed natural born fubje£ls."

Thus, an a£l of explanation was really converted

into an ad of rcflriction: Por, the more compre-

henfive word, /zV^V^, in the Salute of Anne, was

converted

* By 10 Ann. chap. 5. The Palatines hid flocked tor

England in great numbers.

t 4 Ge6. II, ch. 21.

/
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convcitcd, by tlie Sf.Kute of Ctc orprc, into thr more

reductive term, fathers. And it added vjiioui.

provifos; excluding ihe cliildren of attainted pcr-

fons, (lien being in the a6lual fcivice of any Piinru

at enmity with tl.e Crown; and repelling pailic.j-

larly ** the children, whofc father, at llie liii.c of

the birth, was liable to the penalties o( trc.tfon, or

felony., in cale uf rcturnin?; into this kingdom

without licence." Thus, the Statute of the 4th

George IT. redored the law, as il had for ares been

conhdeicd f«'oni a liberal conflrutliou of the A& of

Edward III. with veftriclive provilos againfl the

iffue of delinquent fathers. And from this recapi-

tulation wc may reafonably conclude, that imce the

operation of i!d\vard's law did not prevent whole

communities from becoming ahcns, when the

Government of his feeble luccefibrs was overturned

or withdrawn, much lefs can the (latute of the 4th

George 11 lave the citizens of the United States

from being regardv:d by our common law as

alien'?.

Whatever weight may bo allo^^•cd to thofe rea-

fonmgs, or to thofe fafts, it mufl be admitted,

ihat in fom? important points of our naval policy,

the American citizens are declared lo be aliens, by

Atl of l^^r!iamc^it. The flatute *, " for pre\ euting

frauds in the Cuiloms," declares, That whereas the

a6l of navigation requires the mailer and three-

fourths of the mariners of every Erigli/Ji fliip to be

Ennlifh: it is to be underllood^ that anv of his Ma-

li— 14 Cha. II. cli. !i. Tec. 6.

4
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jefly's fubicQs of England, IicI.iikI, or Iiis pi irit.i,

tions, are to be arcoutitcrj Encr/ijh, and no otbcn.'*

Whether a theoretic prohUin, vvliieh leems to

lead to no pradiral ulc, ineiited the time, or the

ceremony, of fo much inxcdigation, is a quef-

tion that may be readily alked, yet may be ealily

anfwercd. Pohlical dif(iuifilions, whicli have no

tendency to promote llio ends of ju(l (iovernmont,

by making rulers wifer, or fubjctls liappier, ought

doubllefs to be avoided, at Jeall by wife and good

men, as fpccidations, idle and unproiitahle. Yet,

it muft be allowed to be a confjderation of great

pra6lical utility, if it could be determined vith

reafonable certainty, who arc the fubje6fs of tha

ftate, during peace, and its aliens, in war; that

wc may be enabled to didinguilh clearly treacher-

ous rebels from avowed enemies. The privileges,

which belong to fubjedb are exticmcly dilTiinilar

to the immunities that appertain to aliens: ihe

treatment, which humanity offers to enemies amid

the hoftile contcits of nations is by jullice fcldovn

extended to rebels. And experience hath luffi-

ciently evinced to the mod inattentive obferver,

that dubioufnefs of law is the never failing fource

of public difquiet and of private mifery : It is

always more eafy to prevent litigation than to end

it. If thofe topicks of general remark ihouli not.

however be allowed decifive influence, it mufl be ad-

mitted, that arguments diawn from the fountain of

confequent inconvenience ought to meet with ample

difcullion in the confults of wife legiflators. If the

D American
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Ameriran loyalifts, who remained witliin tiir limits

of the ''nitcd States, even after the peace, arc Hill

to be regarded as fuhjcfls, (as wc have ciideavotned

to evince) they mult ncrcfFarily be infilled to tlic

' peculiar piiviicge.s of fuLjcflsi : They may inherit:

then the lands of their ancellors ; they may a6t as

merchants or as faftors in the Britifh plantations •,

they mny as mariners or mailers navigate any Hii-

tifh vcflcl ; and they may execute any office of pio-

fit or trufl, or fit in either Iloufe of Parliament

:

And when any of thofc rights are denied them,

(if wc except the privilege of fitting in Parliament)

they may refort to Wellmiiifler Hall for redrtls of

fome of their wiongs; where juOice is adminii'Ktrcd

happily, accordi.ig to the principles of rigid law,

without regarding the dilates of convenient policy.

But, if the American citizens are confidcicd as

aliens tlicy can only enjoy the more I'canty immu-

nities, that to aliens belong: They can by no

means claim the invaluable privileges, which the

American loyalills mull as fubje6ls be thus allowed

to polFefs, in every dominion of Britain ; inough

within the United States even thcfemufl; atlas citizens

by yielding a local fubmillion, while they continue

their refidence. The confuHon in policy, in law,

and in praflice, which mufl refult from the un-

common circumflance of two diftinft clalfes of

men, refiding in the fame country, yet pretending

different rights, within a foreign nation, are a 1

fapparent, and ought all to be precluded, by inea-

ures of precautiQn, To a ftate of anarchy, thus new
and

J_'.l" —W «iM«MM«M||MW!r'
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and einharrafTing, it is unnecclTary to add, I'.at it -^

has been (Diuid iuilicicDtly difficuli to man our I

navy, during the civil war, from tljc Icamcn in-

filling, that, fince they had been lorn in Arnc-

lica, they rould not be pu'Iled to fcrvc. 1 he

bufin Is of our Cullomhoulc requires no fun her

perplexities, Iroin the dilFiculty ot knowing aliens

from rai)jc6ls, under a complicated iyflciii, which

by the contradittory operation of new laws becomes

daily more complex

Men of cautious tempers m;ry be induced by the

foregoing rcafons to think, that a Icgifldiiive decla-

ration is nccedary, to remove doubts, and to pie-

vent difficulties. It would requiic only a few

words in an Ac^t of Parliament to declare, that the

citizens of the United States are aliens to the

Crown ; and to provide, that all perfons. who had

been once liritilh I'ubje^tls and rehdcd within any

of the United States, before or ;it the ratification of

pca('--, (hall be deemed Britilli fubjecis, on con-

dition, that luch perlons (hall beloie or on the

day of (etfle in any of

the dominions of the Crown and take the oath ot /

allegiance.

To a claufc, thus fimple in its creation, \ ft preg-

nant in its elFecl, it is not cafy to percei' e whiit

could be lealonahly ohjetled. Such a claufc would

pot impugn the Anjerican treaty : 1 he legin.itivc

declaration would rather confivm its principir and

give efhcacy to its meaning. vSuch .i daule v-.iuld

(doubtlcls Ihock preji

D 2 imitite
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imitafe in rcfpecflto the United States, that notable

pohcy of Cromwell *, whereby lie tendered to the

cautious I loUanders the privileges of Engliflimen,

both ci:'il and commercial. It is the eflabliihcd

law however, which runs counter to thofe prcju^

direi?, working as the law does, on the new fitua-

tion, wherein nature and their ov«yi eflForts had

placed the American citizens. The aft of Par-

liament, with a wifdom which belongs to the legif-

lature, would nearly extinguifh the hopes of thofe

vifionary men ; who flatter ihemfelves, that amid

the anarchical changes of tlie times, the United

Slates may defire to be admitted to a foederal

union with Britain : and tiie a6t wo-ld greatly

allay the jcaloufy of tbofe American citizens, who

dread the attempts of Britain to regain by intrigue,

what Qie had been unable to cfFect by foice. Wile

men a6l from jufl; reflexion -^nd previous concc t :

The unexperienced alone apply remedies lo difcr-

ders, that have already made a prcgvefs.

2. When the American citizens are in this man-

ner admitted in argumentjOr declared by law, to be

aliens, it may be of conliderable ufe to inquire,

what immunities the law of England allows them

within

|1

• Cromwell, fays Hume, had revived the chimerical fcheme

of a total conjundion of governmenr, privileges, intereits,

snd councils, with the United Provinces. This projeft ap-

peared fo wild to the States, that they \wondered any man

of fe ufe could ever entertain it ; and they refufed to enter

Hto any conferences with regal J to luch a profofal. [HilK

JJvn. cd>. 7lh V, p. 236]

M
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fvithin the realm. V/e fhall probably find, that on

thrs head of our jur.Iprudence we miiy jiilllv boall,

among the European nations, of its libcralifv and

its wifdom. In this temper Sir Mathc.v Hale re-

marked, (and he who thinks with Hale will feldom

think wrong". " that the law of England rather con-

tracts than exlenrls the difabilities of aliens.*'

Every civilized fyftem has eltablifhed the conve-

nient diflinflion which the law of England has

certainly made, between aliens and fubjefls ; by ex-

cluding the firft clafs from the privileges of the

Jafl; and which we Ihall fee in the refult, the

American States have eflablifhed as a fundamen-

tal maxim of their free conftitutions. Yet the law

of England, with a fpirit fomewhat difingenuous,

allows the alien " to purchafe lands, but not to his

own ufc ; fnice the King is thereupon entitled to

them:" And the alien can therefore maintain no

adion in any court ofjuftice, with regard to proper-

ty, which the law does not allow him to hold. But,

he is fully allowed to enjoy even lands for the tem-

porary purpofe of traffick; at the fame time that

he is amply prote6led in his perfon, in his eifetts,

and his reputation. That our great charter

fh >uld have extended, by a fpecifick claufe, the

fame fecurity to foreign merchants, as it prefcribcs

for the L.i''erymen of London, or the Citizens of

Dublin, is a happy circumftance, wliich has gain-

ed our commercial fyltem the honour of Montef- '~t"

quieu's praile. Nor, does itdetrad any thing from

the

, «.i^.i.._>.--.^- .,.
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the celebration of our Enplifh Juftinian *, that he

granted a charrcr of liberties to meirhant ilran-

gers.

From laws t, which do not merit lefs of our

commendation, the American citizens may de-

mand, as alien traders, '' to be ufed within the

kingdom, as merchant denizens are in other

countries." And the American citi/i.ns may infill^

" when they come into the realm, that they be

honeftly '•ncreatcd as to the payment of taxes."

/ Notwithllanding this apparent liberality merchant

V^ ftrangers were till lately fubjefled in Great Britain,

( as they are even now in Holland and France, to

\ thole alien dutiesTwliich the avidity of evejy ftate

] had eftabUfhed in favour of fubjefts, before the

/ fpirit of commerce had foftened the manners of

mankind. The cngin of thofe duties in Britain

may be traced up to the unpolluted fource of the

acrveement of the foreign merchants themfelves,

when they received their charter of liberties from

the legiflative hand of Edward lit. Merchant

flrangers are dill fubje6led, in the port of London,

to feveral duties of no great burden, which belong

to that opulent Corporation ; the barbarous origin

of which may be conje6lured from the barbarifm

of their appellations ; of Jca-ua^c and package^ of

portaagt

* The Charter of Edward I. is publilhjed by Molloy, in

his Treatife, naval and commercial, Book ii.

f From the 9 Hen. IN. ch. 9. 5 Hc:i IV. ch. 7.

{ Bv the authority of the 12 Cha. II. ch. 4.
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porterage and water tallage. By an a6l of Parlia-

ment *, which had the prevention of fraud for its

end, the children of aliens are excluded, when under

one and tvventy years of age, from acfling as mer-

chants, or from entering goods at the Cuftom-

houfe : And alien fathers are thereby precluded

from fittinp' as jurors on the trial of caufes refpeftmg

the cuftoms ; though this exclufion may be re-

garded by fome, as a greater benefit than a difad-

vantage.

Under the proteClion of thofe favourable laws,

without the aid of a commercial treatv, the Ame-

rican merchant may fecurely carry on his traffic :

Under their friendly fliadc the American traveller

may infpeft our curiolities, or view our arts,^

without fear of the droit d'auhane of jther countries

;

fince he may difpofe of his e(fe£ls by teftament,

or the law will preferve them for his next of kin.

Aliens indeed cannot in Britain, more than in any

other nation, execute any office of profit or truft,

or accept of any grant from the Crown, or fit ni

either Houfe of Parliament t. But, from the fore-

going concatenation of circum." ices we may furely

infer, than an alien friend is altogether confidered

as the moft faithful fubjeft, in refpeft to the pro-

tedlion of his perfon, his good-name, and his pro-

perty ; which includes nearly all his rights. And

thus much with regard to thofe privileges and dif-

abilities.

13—14 Cha. II. ch. II. fee. 10— 11.

t 12—13 Wm, III, ch, 2, fee. 3, i Geo. Il.ftat, 2 ch. 4

'jsmsssammm*^ mrvii'wvi---»'j..^ ' »Mi'i"'^'-Hfl'l '
n'liiiOllll >'^^iif*mi' '>'^ ^'
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abilities, v/hich the American citizens derive, as

aliens, from the operation of the law of England,

within the realm.

3. We are thence led naturally to mention

thofe exclufions, which refult from ftatutc, more

than from our common law, as to the external

commerce of American traders. A regard to the

national defence, by iocreafing the number of fea-

men, induced the Parliament, in the lad century,

to declare *, contrary to the example of other

legidatures, that no goods fhall be fcnt coaftways

in alien-fliip^ ; that all velfels fhall be deemed

foreign, except fuch as fhall be built, within the

King's dominions, or fuch as (hall be made prize,

under fpecific conditions. The Parliament were

led about the fame time, by the fame motives, to

prohibit all foreigners from trading with our tranf-

atlantic fetdcments, and ourplantations from trading

with foreigners: And by the atlive energy of this

law, the United States were excluded, fubfequent

to the epoch of then independence, from carrying

on any commerce with the Britifh colonies and the

Britifli colonics were thereby forbid to carry on

any commerce with them. By the a6l " for en-

couraging the Newfoundland fiiheryt;" which

enforced

* I2cli.2. 18. which was enforced by 7--8 Wm. III. ch. 22.

t 10— 1 1 Wm. III. ch. 25. There is reafon to fufpect,

t]^di Mr. Ofw.ild did not mucii confider this law, whenhjUo

negotiated the~Xmerican Feace^ By the treaty the Americam

citi:;iens were allowed to take any fort of filh at all the filhing

places

4;

hi.
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enforced rather than enfeebled the falutary fpirit

of that law, no alien or flranger " can take bait or

ufc any fort of trade, or fifhing, in that ifland, or *V

in anvof the Bays or fifhing places around it." /

Owing to the prohibition of fonie of thofe laws, the

American citizens cannot refide as merchants or as

fadors, or execute an" office of truft, within the

Britifli plantations. Yet, as foreign Proteftants

they may regain, by a feven years uninterrupted

refidence within thofe plantations, the colonial

rights, which belong to Britidi fubjci^s. With«

out that refidence, or an a6l of naturalization, our

traders can employ none of the American citizens

as mafters or mariners in the failing of their lliips.

And thus much with regard to the qaeilions,—

whether the American citizens are confidercd as

aliens by our laws ; what immunities are they,

as aliens, entitled to within the Kingdom ; what

regulations are they governed by in their external

tralfick. ^^

§ 2. The American AfTociations having in this

manner acquired independence; the American ci-

" " • E •

' tizcHi

places of Newfoundland. But, whether the right to catch

iilli includes the right to catch bait is a doubt, which the

Dutch jurifts may anfwer. A French Statcfmar, when he

wanted to quarrel,, would here find a fubjcfl for quarrel.

And it would be an aft worthy of the prudence of Parliament

to repeal that ftatute, as far as it tends to prevent the Ame-
rican States from enjoying the full ri'^ht of fiihing, from a

law t nd a treaty landing oppofed to each other ; in order tu

evince to the world with what good faith this nation executf s

the letter and the meaning of every national compaft.

,*^ ><-
:
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lizcns having thus become ahens to the Crown ; it

was the laws rather than the government of Great-

Britain, which, from the date of the peace, atten-

tively viewed both in the exalted fituations, that

both had cftablilhed for themfelves. The Britifli

Government, enjoying happily no difpenling

power, could not prevent the operation of thofe

Britifh laws, which had impofcd difabilities and en-

forced rellrictions. And by accurate inquiry we ihall

probably find, that the Biitifh government have

been hitherto only anxious to remove the various

obftrudions, which rtfentment and retaliation had

thrown into the charmel of our American trade.

However the nation might have felt " how (har-

per than a Serpent's tooth it is to have thanklels

children,"— it was furely wife in the Bririfti Go-

vernment to forget all the part, when the Ameri-

can commerce was to be regained, if the American

V commerce in its gieatell poflTible extent be a deiir-

able good, /uiimated by this woith^writ the Le-

gidature loon repealed two a6ls of Parliament *,

which the hoflile alfociations of late times had re-

quired ; becaufc it was deemed " highly expedient,

chat the intercourfe, between Great Britain and the

* American Stales, (hould be immediately opened.'*

The fame fenfe of expediency gave rife to a fecond

ad of Parliament -f, which exempted American

Vcffels from the neceflity of producing any certi-

ficate

• By 23 Geo. III. ch, 26.

f 23 Geo. lU. ch. 39. '

'
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ficate ormanifeft at the Cuflom-honfc, except fui:h

bonds as are ufually taken for the faithful exporta-

tion of goods intitlcd to a drawback, or a bounty ;

and which eniix)wered the King in Council, dur-

ing a fliort term, to make temporary regulations

lor the Ameiican trade. Extraordinary as this

power was, the a6l which conferred it may be re-

garded as on2 of the wifell in the ftatute book;

becaufe, by .woiding the dangers of ** over credu"

Jous hafle," it furnilhcd the intelligent with oppor-

tunities of reviewing a fubjedl, complicated at once,

by a confideration of contradidory laws, and by a

regard to domeftic policy, as well as to foreign

interells.

In purfuance of a power, thus uncommon and

falutary, the American commerce was ere long

turned into a more favourable channel than that

wherein it had formerly flowed, when the United

States conflituted Britifh Colonies. We fhall fee

this trutT?|H^fiflire only to thofe who fliut their e3'cs,

in the moll flriking light, by taking two diftiniSl:

views of our tranfatlantic trade : 1 flly , of the exports

from Great Bitiin to the United States: 2dlv, of

the imports from the TJnited States to Britain ; as

both have beeen regulated by the late proclama-

tions.

I . By the repeal of the prohibitory afts the

traders were left free to renew their former connec-

tions, or to engage in new adventures ; though no

otJier power than the interell of merchants exKlcd

indeed, to ftimulate the cautious, or to rellrain the

K SL hadv.
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haHy. The proclamation of the 14th of May

1783 endeavoured, wiih the befl intentions though

not with the bell luccefs, to quicken mutual dcfire,

by cojnniunicaii ig additional motives : And by

it, the fame bounties, drawbacks, and exemptions

were allowed on mcrchandiiieii, which (hould be ex-

ported iiom Grcat-Brilaiu to the Jnitcd States, as

are allowed to any Britifii Colony. The purnofe

of this regulation was good, but the means were

perhaps midaken. .: -

The high duties on importation are the genuine

parents of drawbacks. It was foon perceived, at lea ft

by the traders who paid the cuftom, that a foreign

commodity, when re-exported to a fecond market,

muft be difpofcd of dearer in proportion to the

advance of every charge, or not fold at all. And
hence, a regard to the profit of freights, as much as

to the augmentation of Tailors, dictated the policy

of allowing the merchant to draw back almofl; the

whole of the duty, which he had ad^^anced on

the import. Under the prevalence of this fa-

lutary fyftem the colonifls purchafed every Euro-

pean manufafture and every Eafl India luxury even

cheaper than thofe commodities could btboughtin

Britain. But to confer this gratification on our

planters required a defalcation from the public re-

venue of about Z'. 100,000, ayear, at the peace of

1 763. And, during the preflures of that moment,

it was thought prudent * " to allow no part of

•...-. . .... .. • — 'i the

V*

By 4 Geo. III. ch. 15.
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the old fubfidy to be drawn back on the manufac- "f'

lures of Europe or Afia, wbicli (hould in future be
,

Cent to the Colonies, except wines, white cahcoes,

and mufhns." For it was known, or at Icafl fup-

polcd, that foreigfi traders could '"ntcr info no com-

petition with Britifli merchanls in the maikets of

the Colonies : And the topping of the draubacks,

it was hoped, would impofe a tax on the planters

Co the amount of the laving, which fhould be thereby

made in the Revenue. Bnt the drawback was con-

tinued on the exports to foreign niaikets ; becaufe,

in their fairs Britilh traders might expeft compe-

titors. If this account fhould be allowed to be

accurate, the regulation of the 14th of May, in

refpeft to drawbacks, cannot eafily be maintain-

ed to be right. And prudence, as well as juf-

tice, requires, that there Ihould be allowed the

fame drawbacks, bounties, and exemptions on

the exports to the United States, as are paid on

the commerce to other foreign countries, fince

fuch regulations would certainly be mod beneficial

to them. If we determine, from an attention to

pradical effefts, more than from _the rcfult of

theoretick reafonings, we m.iy infer, that the dif-

advantage of retaining five in the hundred on the

value of every cargo has been hitherto unfelt, or

perhaps it was little known.

2. From tiiofe difcufTions, as to the export of

our manufactures, we proceed lecondly, to re-

count the various motives, which have been in the

fame manner given to the American planters, m
order

r
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order to induce them to fend their furplus pr^
du61s to Britain. By the proclamation of the

14th of May the unmanufaHured produdions of

the United States were allowed to be imported, in

Britifli, or American veflels, by anyBriti(hfubje6i,

or American citizen ; paying only the fame duties,

which Coloiiifls pay, even without the accudomed

certificates : And the fame proclamation conferred

the full benefit of this order on fuch American Ihips,

as had arrived, fmce the 20th of January 1783.

By being thus placed on the favourable footing of

Britifh colonifls, the American citizens are exempted

not only from the payment of thofe alien duties,

which all other aliens muft pay, but even from

thofe alien duties, that were payable on the mer-

chandize of aliens, when imported in Britifh (hip-

ping. The admiflion of American oil, by the

fame proclamation, however advantageous to the

]S'ew-Hngland filheries and detrimental to ours,

does not merit much cenfure, or re'.nark ; becaufe

/ a regard to the bell nurfery of Britilh feamen has,

I by a recent order of Council, redlified the probable

\pvcrfight.

Liberality of conduct is always right: But, in

mercantile regulations it is the more laudable,

becaufe we fee, in them, the didates of intereft fo

often preferred to the fuggeflions of policy. It is

to be regretted, that the American citizens received

unkindly the exemption from taxes, which all other

aliens mull pay. Such a reception of fuch a boon

mult excite the je.doufy of neighbouring nations,

whofe

n

1m^

4

i
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wliufe enmity or hate arc of greater importanceto '

us. There are wife men indeed, who think, that

the abohtion of the alien * duties would promote

our commercial intercfts : There are intelligent pcr-

(bns, who fuggell, that the impoGng of the alien

duties on alien /hips rather than on alien merchant

dize would augment our naval flrength. The fen-

timents of both may be confidercd as juft, in pro-

portion as we are dire£led in our dcTires to the

accumulation of riches, or to the acquifition of

power. We boaft in vain of our religion and

liberty, of our laws and our wealth, if our (hips

are driven from our element as iflanders and wc

are obliged to make conceflions to our foes, who

have lately fought us on the ocean with inferior

fleets. When the legiflators of a naval nation are

about to give encouragement, or prote6lion, to the

induftry of their people, they ought to fix their eyes

fteadily on the feamark, which dire6ls the national
'f

/"

effbrtsto theuivigoration of flrength, rather than

to the encr£aIe^oro£ulence. And in thelc^confi-

dcrations of nautical force and public fafety we

difcover the fundamental principle of the afti

of navigation; which were ellablilhed inoppofi-W

tion to domcftic and foreign clamours ; which have \

neverthelefs produced fo great an augmentation /

of our native (hipping and failors; and which >w

ought therefore to be lacrified to no projefts of j

private gain, or defires of particular gratification .y^

Iri

• The alien duties have been lately abollflicd.

- -t^-^- ...:^. ..»-.*-.
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In oppofition to thofc argutnents, it is not e.»fyr

to approve altogether of the mcalure of allowin;^

'^he unmanufadurcd proJu£ls of the American

States to be imported in Amrrican vflfrls, without

paying the al ien duty, w hile ot her torcignn.itions

continued to p.iy it. Who can in the lead ap-

prove of the policy of the flatutc*, which i.npofed

the alien duty on alien goods whtn imported in

Briljfli^\}^s ? lioth mcaTurcs were adverTe to t1ic

piinciplc'tTf^the a6h of navigation, bccaufe, how-

ever advantageous to the An.erican citizens, both

bad a tendency to dirninifh the number of Briti(h

Shipping and Tailors. On the other hand the fpirit

of thole laws requires, that the regulation ought to

be reverfcd, by impofing the alien duty on Hritijk

property when imported in alien (bips. And

urged by fimilar confideralions of felf-defence,

Sir Jofiah Child propofed upwards of a century

ago, what mufl appear very extravagant in the

prefent times,
—'* That a law be made to impofe a

cuftom of at lc;ifl fifty per cent, on all Eallland

commodities, timber, boards, pipe Haves, anp

fait, imported into England u,;on any (bips but

Englijli built, or at Itall fuch as are failed with

an En^ajh niuftci' and three fourths Engltjh ma-

riners.'* . ' •

Thoie arguments and that authority were either

forgotten, or negle6ted, when the Privy Council

iffued the proclamation of the 6th of June 1783 ;

or perhaps that body was carried away by its

anxieties to conciliate American regard, and to re-

gain

• a Geo. ir. chap. 34, fee. 20.

A'
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gnin a long lofl trade, wljich for yenrs had been

ioiully reprclentcd as the only rornrncrce worlliy

of our cart. U is not fo caly to difrovcr the

nt'ccllity or the ulc ot tliat part of tlie proi lamatio!),

wliich exprelsly permits the itiJ[)()rtatioii of naval

(lores. Jiy the regulation ot llic i.|ih of iMny they y
lecni to have been allowed a free iinpf)rtation, un- *?

dcr the general terms unmunufaHurcd prodiMs :—^y

For, pitcii, tar, and lurpentitifTTiiafts, yards, and

bowlprits, and even indigo, which is equally enu-

merated, cannot be brought to the place of ex-

portation in any lower Hate of mannfa£lure, than

that wherein they have always been Ibid. Enume-

rations, which follow general words, always create

doubts where none exillcd before; while compre-

hcnhve defcriptions, that follow paiticular enumera-

tions, only enlarge the rule, willmut creating a

difTiCuIty. The cuflom-houre ofhcers have already

liad occalion to pOc, if pot-afli be an unmanuHiCtur-

ed produtt ? It Js lo be regretted, that our great lexi-

cographer did not Hnd the word unmanufachred in

any of the Englifh clalhcs, hnce its various ule

might have eflaLlifhcd its difFcrcnit meaning. The

iiatutc of the 8th George I. has applied to limber

the epithets urcnjtt or unwroiii^ht, whilfl the fame

law, with a prudence which belongs to the legifla-

ture, enumerated the various goods, that, in mer- 4—
cantile language, are denominated lumber,^ Jn vain

we feck for words fuflicicntly accurate to convey

the idea of allowing the importation of American

produ6ls, r.s they come from the foil, altr.olt in

F their

_^'wt_"Lv;:i-.
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their natural (late, yet excluding fuch American

merchandize, as have undergone the difcipline of

manufatSlure. And it would therefore be prudent,

when the Pailiament is about to cftablifli a fvn.cm

for the American trade, to enumerate all thofe

/Vll J y- American productions, whicli good policy may

allow to be imported in future; and which may

be found in the Infpeftor General's books and

v/ould form no long catalogue. That mcafure

may be regarded as falutary, which has a tendency

to prevent difputes on the one fide and difficulties

on the other.

It may be moreover remarked, as to the pro-

clamation of the 6ih of June, that this nation

has paid on the various articles enurperated in it,

when Imported from the colonies, upwards of a

million and a half, fince the bounty was firfl

given, during the reign of Anne : On naval (lores

"t from 1706 to 1729 — £^.430,178;

from 1729 to 1774 1,028,584;

and on indigo • iir^^022;

^.1,583,784.

It is one of tlic many benefits, which the wifdom

of our councils may derive fiom the independence

of the United States, that the bounties, which had

thus drawn fo va(l a fum from the pu'_.lic revenue*

have now happily cc^fed*. An attention to onr

manufadlures

'* Thofe bounties expired on tli .* 24^^! of June 1781.

—

Buf. had the United States continued Britifh Colonies a de-

f.re

h'

I

m
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manufddures of doth has exempted indeed all

indijTo from the payment of taxes on the importa-

tion : But, there are various taxes, which may be

didinfctly fceii in the book of rates, coileded on

pitch, tar, and turpentine, niafls, yards, and bow-

fprits, v\hen introduced from any European na-

tion, together with die aiien duties, when thcfe

cumbrous commodities are ietclied in foreign

ihipst. It is apparent then, that all thole taxes

became payable, by operation of lavv, on the im*

];
Jit of American nrval llores, from the moment

V herein the United States were admitted to be in-

dependent : It l:^ equally plain, that it was the

proclamations before mentioned, which fufpended

the operation of thole laws and ihe collection oif

thofe duties. And Great !^ritain therebv conferred

a benefit on the IJuited .'.Laces, by ^'vithhoLiino•

fomf:thlng from her revenue, and by iifjuin^ the

reientmcnt or her pov/eiful neighbours. (Jreat-

Britain at the fame tune coniene.i another favour

on the United States of no laiall importance to

them. While the bounties were withdrawn, by

the admilhon of independence, the i)i;icL;matioti

exempted American wood from ihoie duties, wii h

F 2 are

fire to gratify them would hive continueci the bou.itif's;

ai inJeed the ^.xemntion from duties may h- reqaded as a

bounty of an infer. ..r kind, which operyte-. againlt the iui-

porters of European commodicles of the faoie iriture.

t See the volume compiled by MeiTis. Sims a;i J Fre.via,

unrlcr the diredioiis of the Comirijlfijoers of the Cuiloms,
and publiihcd in 173Z.

y '\
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ave payable on the import of wood from the rivers

of (jtrmany and the fliorcs of the Baltic. It was

probably known, that the inporters of I uropean

lumber, for the ufe of the builder, had underfold

the American, even wucn the bounties were paid.

And it was perhaps deemed prudent to preferve,

by exempting the American lumber from duties,

a flight competition in the domeftic market, be-

tween Europe and America, in the fale of their

wooden produces.

But, as ind;go has been exempted from taxes,

by a regard to our dyers, the argument appears

much ilronger for freeing from cufloms every

fpecies of naval ftores, whether c*^ tb r>rodu£l: of

Lurope, or America, from a i i;, which is

much more due to our iliipwrights and coopers :

The dyers and vvoikers in wool may augment our

opule nce

:

but, the carpenters and coopers con-

tribute to our fafety. And thuswe perceive, that

the BrillrsTjOvernment has looked with no inimical

eye towards x^i^merica, hnce the peace eflablilhed

irrevocably the independence of the United States,

ai: every wile man ought to wilh.

If that truth required any confirmatior »ve

fhould find proofs enow in the orders of Co :',

whereby the introduction of American tobucic

was regulated. By the proclamation of the 6th of

June the raofl ancient branch of our colony com-

merce was re-eftabliihed on the fame ground,

vvhereon it had flouriflied for ages before the

revolt : And by it the importation of toba'^oo was

.ujowcd,

ft \

1
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allowed, either in' rjiitifli or American (liips, on

payiiirr !^pcr cent, of ihe value, and on giviiig bond

for the payment of all oLher duties at a future day.

But, the war had produced a variety of new regu-

lations, with a fuccefTion of additional taxes. And

when tlic approach of pe?ce opened a profpcft 0£

the rencwnient of tralhck, it loon became apparent,

that to carry on the commerce of tobacco would

require a greater capital than anv' traders choofe to

depofit at the Culloni-houfe, in hopes of confc-

queniial gains. It was owing to thefe reafons pro-

bably, that the Privy Council ilTued a fccond pro-

clamation on the cth of November laft : allowing

Ameiican tobacco to be imported into London,

Brillol, and Liverpool, into Cowes, Whitehaven,

and Greenock, on giving bond, as well for the

Old Subhdy of 5 per cent, before mentioned, as for

all other duties ; and fecuring the commodity un-

der the King's locks, till the importer fhould want

it for doracfticconlumption or foteign fupply.

Thefe proclamations (eem thus to have efla-

blilhed the fame regulation, which the tobacco

Colonies had ardently prayed for in 1732; and

which Walpolc certainly intended to giant, by his

famous excife fcheme, till he was Ilunned by cla-

mour and overpowered by violence. The planter.^

had often feen and fometimes feh, that in propor-

tion as the Britilli merchants advanced their money
for taxes, the charges on the merchandize were

r-iifed, till by c»^'iancing the expences, the ultimate

lale of the tobacco did not repay the original

labour

'7

//
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labour. And the Aflemblies folicitcd the PaiH.i-

inent for the privilege of placing the commodity

under the King's locks, on giving bond for the

payment of the duties at a fubfcquent day: But,

their folicitations were difappointed by the in-

terelled or;ooli:ion of the tobacco Ki-^lors, more than

by the unwiUingnefs of the Legidature*. In this

manner has there been lately eftabiilhed a bene-

ficial regulation of tobacco, which had been denied

by our fa6lions to colonilts, yet has been now

granted by our good fcnfe to foreigners, who had

no

,Vv*

I 1

* The AfTembly of Virginia Cent Sir John Randolph to

England, in 1732, to foliclc a finiilar regulation, which w-.s

howevex then exploded as an excife, fince the officer was em-

powered to infped the tobacco in the warehoufe. In the

fubfequcnt year the fame Afl'embly tranfmitted an Addrefs 10

the King ; thanking his M.ijcfly for tht countenance he had

given the Colony on that occafion ;
—" And though unfor-

tunate for them (faid they) that their interefts and the intcrelts

of thole, whofe oppofition prevailed, were irreconcileable,

they had abundant rcafon to admire his Majefty's jullice and

conflancy, when no clamour how univerfal focver, could

change his good purpofes, or divert his dcteflation of fraud,

however difguifcd and fupported by names and founds." —
The Mlnlftfrs of that day thought it prudent to fupprefs the

latter part of the Addrefs, which reflecled on Sir joht) Bar-

nard and his coadjutors, who had difappointed, by their

oppofuion, the prayer of the Aficmbly. Yet, the Virginia

A/lembly were lately the firft to declare commercial hoitility

againft Great Britain, on account of the Well- India regula-

tions ; th|)ugh the Virginians could not know indeed, in

December, of the ord'jr of the 5th of November preceding,

which did not arrive in America, tiU the 6ih of February

1784.

rmr I
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no claim on our kindnefs. While every facility

was thus given to the importation of American

tohacco wc have flrengthened the laws, for pre-

venting the growth of tobacco in Britain, which it

had been found fo difficult to enforce during the

lafl century; as our farmers thought it their intercfl

to Tear tobacco at home. And by this means the

American planters poUefs a double monopoly of this

great article of traffic ; the Britifli landholder cannot

r-iife it on Britifh ground ; the Britilh confumer

cannot import it from Portugal or Spain, fince the

& ties payable on Spanifli or Portugueze tobacco

amount nearly to a prohibition.

In fuperaddition to all thofe meafurcs, which

have thus removed every ob(lru6lion from the flow

of our American trade, may be mentionod the pro-

clamation of the 5th of September laft, which

adminiftered no fmall fcicility to pratlical bufinefs.

This order dire6led, that all thofe bonds, which

our commercial laws had required for the preven-

tion of fraud, might be cancelled by producing

certificates of the performance from any Naval

Officer, or Magillrate, of the United States. And

by thofe various proclamations has the trade be-

tween Great Britain and the United States been

opened and encouraged on the part of this nation.

In the wide circle of commerce, complicated as it

is by the taxes and redridions which avarice and

jealoufy have impofed, there is not to be found a

traffick, fo liberal in its policy and fo unreftrained

in

r
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in its vent, as the trade, wlrich now runs free andf

full in its courfe bcurccn this kingdom and the

United States. The practical rclult has amply

julliHcd the previous policy, which had for its

means, protection and ficcdom. An unexampled

export of our manufa6iurcs has been made during

the laft fealbn to the United States; a correfpon-

dent confitrnment hath followed from them toO

Eiitain, of almoll all the furplus prcdufls of the

Southern States, which had not been . »ld by thr

growers: And hence the Amencan faClors, who

had fettled in Holland and France, during the war,

liave lately been obliged to follow the commerce,

which had given rhem employment and wealth.

Recent experience hath iliewn them, what they

might have mferred from their former knowledge,

that Lo»^ Ion mufl neceffarily be the American

i»art. w js an additional proof of the validity of

the foregoing reafonings, that none of thofe, who

have been ftudious to defeft faults and forward to

expofo them, have objecled any thing to the be-

forementioned regulations, except one writer in-

fleed, wiio inHHs, That the aiUhsrs of them have dif-

played unufual timidity and caution.

JiUt, no .one has found timidity and caution^ which

the wife vvill not think very blameable qualities,

either in the credits lately given to the American

citizens, or in the regulations of the commerce

between the Tiritilh Wefl".Indies and the United

Starts. This is the meafurc that alone appears to

have

i
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have raifcd any clamour. The Wefl-India tradfr

u'as regulated by the Proclamation, dated the 2d

of July 1783; which is faid to be " founded on

grofs mi {information ;" which is cenfured by the

Ameiican letter writer, *' As a lyllem derogatory

to the honour, degrading to the fpiiit, and inju-

rious to the interells of a great people." Fa£ls

however ought ahvays to be fairly Hated before

faults fhould ever be imputed, i.et us in this

fpirit examine the Proclamation, which has thus

given rife to controverfy, and which has at once

incited the complaints of the Well-India planter

and the refentment of the American citizen. It

direfts, iflly, That pitch, tar, turpentine, hemp and

flax, yards, bowfprirs, flaves, heading, boards,

timber, (hingles, and every other fpecles of timber,

and alfo horfes, neat cattle, fliecp, hogs, poultry,

and all other kinds of live Hock, and live provi-

(ions, peafe, beans, potatoes, wheat, flour, bread,

bifcuit, rice, oats, barley and all other grain, be-

ing the produ6l of the United States, may be im-

ported into any of the Wefl-India Iflands, by

BriiiJJi fubjeEls, in Briti/h JJiips : It allows 2d)y,

That rum, fugar, moladiss, coffee, cocoa nuts,

ginger, and pimento, may, in the fnne manner and

by the fame perfo?is, be fent from the Btitilh Well-

Indies to the United States, upon payment of the

fame duties and liable to the fame regulatic^is, as if

' the fame articles were cleared at the Cuftom-houfe

for any Britifh Colony. Of a fubjetl fo interell-

kig, becaufe it involves in its difcuflion the fafety

G • of
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of the empire, let us take two dinin6l views : iflly,

As the Pioclamation aflFe6ls the American States;

2dly, As it concerns the Biilifh Weft-Indies.

1. The conne6lion between the various Colonies

of the American Empire of Britain arofe alluredly

from their being territories of the fame llate. Tha

moment tlie Independence of the United States

was recognized, they became foreign countries

with regard to the remaining Plantations of Britain :

And the citizens of the one and the planters of

the other, who had once been fellow-fubjefts of

the fame community, became aliens with refpeft to

each other. The a6ls of Parliament, which pro-

hibited all future commerce between regions that

had once been bound in the fame compa6l, only

enforced the original fyftem, which the law of

nations had always enjoined *. It requires only a

fhort recapitulation to trace up the rife of that

fyftem to its true fource. The policy of Spain,

fays the great Bacon, was to keep the trade of the

Indies under fuch lock and key, as both confede-

rates, yea, and fubje£ls, were excluded of com-

merce unto thofe countries ; fuch a vigilant dragon

is theie that keepeth the golden-fleece. Portugal,

who

H )

' »•

• The 'Weft-India Committee have furmifed, rather than

infilled, that by the Frceport Adl of the prefent reign the

people of Jamaica may import all the merchandizes of the

United States, which are fortign Coloniet : But, the United

States have been admitted by the world to be /o-vereign and

confequently cannot be /uboniinate, which is an elTential

quality of all Cobnics.
,

^MMMINmm* .: :
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who purfued difcovery with equal fleps, catched

the jealous fj)irit ol Spain. France and England,

who folio ved both at the diftance of a century,

adopted the flattering, beciufe exclufive example of

both And thus, it became a fundamental law of

Europe, fays Montefquieu, thai all traffic with a

foreign Colony Jliall be re^a' did as a mere vionopoly :

Hence, continues that celebrated jurill, it is like-

wife acknowledged, that a commerce between th^

Mother Countries dees not include a permijfwn to trade

with thtir Colonies. When Great Hritain recognized

the fovereignty of the United States and declared in

the face of the world, that we are at peace zvith

each other, this declaration gave the United States

no right to trade to her Plantations, or even to

fifli on her coafls.

On the law of nations, thu8 eftablifhed and

known, the French fecurely relied, when they en-

tered into treaty with the United States, in

February 1778. But, the Dutch, luipicious frotn

fenfe of weaknefs, or guided by charaderiftic cau-

tion, inferted an exprefs ftipulation, in their Treaty

of Oaober 1782, "That the United States fhall

leave the States General the peaceable enjoyment

of their rights, in the countries, iflands, and feas,

in the Eall and Weft- Indies, without moletla-

tion." Great Britain preferred the confident po-

licy of France to the fcrupulous attention of Hol-

land ; as it did not probably occur to the wifcft of

our llatefmen, that when the United Slates (hould

be admitted into the community of nations, they

would,

, I

%t
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Avould by their conducl, murd more than by their

words, refiiic obi'dience lo tlic lawof.iill civilized

nations. Yet, confidence in ont's own title has ftl-

^doin been conllrucl into an admiihon o( its invali-

dity. And wc may therefore conclu le, that Great Bri-

tain enjoyed Iruin the dale ol the peace a.smuch right

as Detiinark or France, Portugal or Spam, to re-

gulate her own Pl.intatiotjs ; finte there is no po-

fitivc provifion in the treaty to repel the general

inferences ot law.

Never thelefs the proclamation of the 2d of

July 1783 ; which permitted 13riti(h fubjefls to

tranfport in Hritifli Hiips the Weft-India Commo-

dities to the United Stales and to Crirry their niofl

ufeful products in return ; which thus conferred

many benefits on the United States, though not

every benefit ; has been declared by fome of thofe

States " to be inconfiflent with the rights of f'ce

trade." 1 he A.inericaii governments then, not tiie

Americm mobs, claim the rigU of/tee trade with

the tranfatlandc fcltlements of Spain, Portugal and

France, as much as with the plantations of Piritain.

But, let us inquiie, whence do they derive this new

pretenfion ? From the law of Nature ? No^

Every independent Community has a right indeed,

in virtue of it's natural liberty, to trade with thofe

uhoJlialLbt xjjilling to correfpond mihjuch inienlions .

.

and to Hioleft it; in the t:ie exercife of this right

is an injury, i^ut, though every one has a right to-

trajjick with IIloJc "who are willing
; yet, fays Vattel,

every Sovereign State may dedine a commerce

which

J'- "-'-^i'-.,.,^
..^i'"V^i*" ^ 1.^—IWmW^*— l^«*>f)i ^aii'ii"
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which is dangeious, or nvcn dilalvanf-if^cous ; ani

lias coiiftqiuutly full power to determine for itfelf

^vhat is ufcful, or un(,iliitary : It may receive there-

fore, or rcfufe, an) commercial ove'tiires from fo-

reigners, without jnvinor them a pretence to accufti

it of injiifticc. or to clem.md a reafon for fuch "re-

fufal, much Icfs fo make ufc of compuUion or

threats. IJo the American governments claim the

right of free trade from the law of nations'? They

can not. Colonies are the offspring of Society,

durinjT that period of re'inement, which the pre-

valence of the commercial fpint fuppofcs. And

by the confcnt of the civilized communities of the

Euiopean world, it was early eflablilhed, (as we

have already feen) that the fovereignty as well as

die traffick of every platitatlon fliGuld cxcliinvclv

belong to the State which had formed it. The Uw
of nations therefore, whs.ii is oily the original con-

fent and continual praciue of nations, has pro-

hibited the intercourfeof one foreign country A-ifh

tho colonies of ail other foreigr-. countries. And ;i

free trade with an Ameiican Colony of confcqucncc

never exified. Thus, while the Amerir.in govern-

ments claim rhe rights of a free trade with ihc iiri-

tith plantations ihey virtually avow their purpofc

to difregard the law of Nature as well as of nations,

which by treaty, or by implication, has regulated

univerfal trade and with it the conventions of all

public bodies.

Whatever extravagance the American populace

may commit, contrary to their genuine intcrells,

the

i
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the American politicians would do well to inquire,

before ihey violate public decorum, how ihty have

been wronged, by the commercial policy, which

Britain has continued rather than adopted, in

rcfpedl to her own plantations. The moll ignorant

of the American Lawyers will inflrud^ their coun-

trymen, that they may feel an inconvenience without

fufFering an injury; while the world (hall confidcr

every wrong as an unjuft deprivation of fome pre-

vious right. But, what American right was in-

fringed when Great Britain denied to the Ame-

rican citizer.i a direft trade, in their own (hips, to

the Britifh colonies ? "While Great Britain al-

lowed her lav;s to operate on the A;nei ican States,

as foreign countries, flie only did that which other

European powers continued to do. Portugal and

Spain have excluded from their colcnif e Ame-

rican traders with a jealoufy peculia. to both.

France indeed has granted to her American allies

a petty participation in her Weft India commerce,

which, as far as fuited her convenience, they always

enjoyed. From Britain the United States were cer-

tainly entitled to juftice, but not furely to favour :

Yet, it was no inconfiderable benefit, which Bri-

tain conferred on them, and which no European

nation enjoys, when fhe fufpended the rigorous

operation of thofe laws, that prevented even Bri-

tifh merchants from fending the produQs of the

United States direQly to the Britifh Weft Indies,

oi the produce of the Weft Indies immediately to

the United States. When the Spaniards lately ira-

prifoned

,ii
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prifoncd the American traders at the Havannah,

bccaufe they dreaded their intrigues; when the

French, in order to efFeduate their poUcy, at

tlic f.JtTje time confined the American navigators,

failing around Hifpaniola in quefl of markets, to

Cape Francois ; the American citizens probably

fighed in fecret, but they did not avow refcntment,

or threaten retaliation. Thus, an inconvenience

may be felt, though no wrong may be done. When
good fenfe (hall have triumphed over vulgar pre-

judice we may reafonabiy hope, the American

Philofophers will teach their followers, that having

manfully gained the blefTings of a free and equal

ftation, among the powers of the earth, they

ought to fuffer patiently the embarraffments, which

every where refult from greatncfs. A little oppo-

fition, far lefs adverfity, will inflruQ the American

governments, that they ought to pay fome deference

to the municipal rules of other Sovereign Powers

;

becaufe they flatter their own vanity of indepen-

dence, when they conform to the regulations,

which other indc^.wndent States may think fit to

eQabUfti.

But, whatever meafure the American CongreQ

and AflTernblies may choofe to adopt, the interefl

of the American pldDters will fuinifh Great Britain

with the beft fecurity for their good behaviour.

To fend traders to purchafe the lumber, that they

clear from their lands, and to carry away the

corn and cattle, which they raife on their fields,

can furely be thought no great injury, far lefs in-

fult,
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fult, to anjf communis'-: Nor, can it be deemed

any great difadvantage to the American planters to

fend them abundant fupplies of ruin, fugar, mo-

laircs, and other neceffary produfch of ihe Well-

India illands. Tlie American people, " vriio have

feldom wandered widely from their infered," arc

fully aware, that it is demand and fupply, which

regulate the pi 'ces in every market: They already

perceive, that their chief advantage confifts, in

baving in their pOiJs many fellers of the goods

whicli they may want to buy, and many buyers of

what the} may wifh to fell ; that to exclude the

traders of any one country, or defcription, would

amount to a permilfion to the favoured traders to

raife their prices againd every buyer and fo fink

.them againft every feller: And the planters have

not to learn, that fa-/ourifes feldom confer favours,

fince they have generally few friends. The plan-

ters can therefore derive nobcneHt from iir- exclufioM

of any one clafs of traders-, were .he propofal even

to come from the merchants of Bollon, New-York,

or Philadelphia, of !]altimore, or Chailes-Town,

which would form a nionopoh' in favou" of the

few agamd the many, by faciificing the agricultural

in'.evcft to th*^ mercantile. Though the American

nercbants might gain, by exclufive proje6ls, the

American planters are only intereP.ed, in having a

3 competition, in their markets, between buyers

and fellers of various countries and therefore of

various views.

.,. • . ..:
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From the foregoing reafonlngs we may furely

infer, that the Aff-Mnblic' of Virginia and Mary-

jand adtcd contr.-^Ty to the genuine interefls of their

conflituents, when the one refclvcd., That no

Bntijli fliip (hoald import ihe produce of the

Weft-Indies, a d the other impofed a tax of three

fliilhngs fterling the ton of every Brltijh vefTcl

:

When ihe other AfiTemblies concurred generally with

both, in the rtiolution of arming the C">ngrcfs with

pewerovercommerce, for the purpofe of retaliation,

orredrcfs, they equally facrificea the real advantage

of their country to their own refc^ntments. But,

revenge is merely a momentary paflTion, while gva-

rice is the moft obftinate affedion of the mind.

Cool calculation will ere long difcover, that were

the Weft India traffic wholly cnf off, ihe planters

would certainly lofe a market for their provifions

and lumber of the annual value of half a million;

the comrno'i wealth would moreover be deprived

of a yearly balance of£\3.o,ooc; which is pay-

able in bullion on that branch of bufincfs, while

fpecie does not iibound among them. By that

determination the Aflemblies would at once raife

Canada and Nova-Scotia from the ground and

execute tha*. meafure, which ^vife men wifli lor,

as the fyftem that great Britain ought fpontaneoufly

to adopt.

2. I'lom inveftigations with refpeclto the manner

wherein the American citizens are interefted, either

individually, or colleftively, by the late regulations

gf the Amencaa trade, we are led fecondly to difcufs

H the
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the various ways, in which the Weft- Indies may be

affedled by the proclamation of the ad of July

1783. Let us firft ftate the faft and then draw

the inferences. Like the American citizens the

Weft India planters complain, with equal pro-

priety, not To much, that the proclamation did not

give them many advantages, as that it did not give

them every advantage. The laws forbade them to

carry on any connnerce with the United States .

yet, the Weft-Indians clamour, becaufe they were

only allowed to traffick in Britijh ftiips : They are

permitted to fend their rum, fugar, molafles, and

other produ6ls to the American markets and to

bring the moft material of the American produce

in return ; yet, are they dilTatisfied, becaufe they

are not moreover allowed to employ American

(hips ; v^ithout confidering how much the per-

miffion would enervate the nautical ftrength of

Britain, whereon they rely for defence. It is not

uncommon to fee men carried away by their pre-

fent paiTion to their ultimate ruin. When the

Weft-Indians beheld, with too favourable tyts, the

revolt of the Colonifts, they might have forefeen,

that forcible oppofition would probably end in ab-

folute independence :—When the Weft-Indians, by

their clamours, confirmed the purpofe of the re-

volted colonies, little did they perceive, that fuccefs

would convert fellow-fubjefts into enemies, dur-

ing war, and into aliens, in peace.

Yet, the Committee of Weft-India Planters and

merchants now leprefent :
" That the permifBon

of
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6( American (hips, as heretofore, freely to bring

the prodace of the American States to the Sugar

Illando and to take back the produce of our iflands

in return is obvioufiy eJfcntiaV With deference to

fuch refpeftable authority it may yet be alTerted,"

that the Weft-India planters and merchants did

not always argue thuy. Many years have not

paflfed away fince their predcceirors call the Con-

tinental Colonifts the gauntlet of defiance. When
the Weft-India planters applied to Parliament, in

-73i> k>r protection againft the fmugglers of the

Northern colonies they as confidently ftated*,

** That there are perfons ftill living, who very

well remember, fince there were very great quan-

tities of prcvifions and other requifitcs for planting

fent from Old England to our fugar colonies, be-

caufe at that time our continent colonies were not

fully able tofupply them." Neverthflcfs are we now

told by the fame authority, that the plantations of

the South and North were fdlJed with defign tojatisfy

each others wants. Th"s, we behold the Weft-

Indians of 1731 ftand oppuled to the Weft-Indians

of 1783, with the contradiftorinds oi men, who

facrific€ oftener at the fhrine of inteicft than m the

temple of confiftency. = •

From hiftory we may learn indeed, 'Jvat Old

England hath lucceffivcly furniftied all hei tranlat-

lantic ietl^.ements with every neccflfary for pl.intin^.

M^hen the Parliament prohibited t, in i6f' die

H dire6l

,(

• Andcrf. Chron. Com. 2 v. p. 336.

t By 15 Cha. II. chap. 7.

—- ~ <—! IWlfcJI J * <^*^"^^
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(Jire£l importation into the Britifli colonies of

foreign commodities, being the growth of Europe,

the law exprefsly provided, that horfes and vlHual

of the produft of Scotland and Ireland might be

tranfported thence to the plantations. The term

viBual carries with it fo large a meaning in our

'anguage, as well as in our laws, that it includes

" all llores for the fupport of life." And from

that early epoch of our colonization horfes and

vi6lual have been conftantly fent from Ire-

land and Scotland to the Britifh Weft- Indies.—

From a querulous pamphlet, which, when pub-

liftied, in 1689, was entided The Groans of the

Plantations^ we may learn not only the caufe* of

their groans, but alfo the courfe of their fupplies,

at the asra of the Revolution. *' Wc have our horfes

from England, faid the Weft-Indians; the bread we

eat is of Englifti flour ; we take great quantities of

Englifh beer and of Englifti cheefe and butter :

we fit by the light of Englifli candles : Moreover,

we take thoufands of barrels of Irifl: beef." More

moderate in their defnesj becaufe they were lefs

opulent than the Weft-Indians of 1784, the Weft-

Indians of j6Sf) ** were well contented to be con-

fined to England only, for ihofe things that Eng-

land doth produce."

The

' They had then two caufcs of complaint ; the late tax

upon Tugar, wliich was the lirll, and the adls of navigation,

which confined their exports to England : And the Weft-

Indians have profpcred and groaned ever fince.

,2:b»«» SiSS!-«»a3r,-
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The Continental Colonifls loon fupplied them-

felvcs and gradually >,ircumvented the Englilli mer-

chants, in the Weft-India markets. Sir Jofiah *>

Child faw the rivalry begin, during the reign of I

Charles II. and warned .>e nation of the confe- /
quences. Dr. D'Avenant beheld its progrefs, /

amid the wars of William III. and vainly urged \

the interpofition of the Legiflature. While the/

Britilh landholders were at a vaft; expence defend-

ing the colonies, during every conteft iince the Re-

volution, the colonial landholders entered into a

too fuccefsful competition withiheir prote6lors, in

every port, during peace ; nay, even fupplied with

provifions the enemies of both, in war. The

colonifls were regarded as fellow-fubjefts, who _;,

merited not only defence, but indulgence. The

landholders of Britain allowed a double monopoly

againft themfelvcs : They permitted the We
Indians to furnifli them with all things from

the continental colonies ; they indulged the W^eft-

Indians with the fole fupply of the Bricffh mar-

kets, for rum, fugar, and their other produds. But,

though our kindnefs, rather than our interefts,

allowed to the continental colonifts a competition

in every market, our policy ought not to permit

aliens to a6t as rivals in the commerce of the Britifh

Weft-Indies, which the Britifti nation is ftill bound

to defend, Thp French do not a£l in this manner r
*^

And yet, the Weft-India regulations of France

are by all the world commended.

-h
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We ftiall nfeveilhelefs be pertinaciously totd 1

•' That the admifrion of American (hips into the

Weft- India ports is obvioujty ejferdial: '^I'hat Great*

Britain muft at laft fubmit.'* Thefe are at leaft

confident words. The term obvioufy fuppofcs,

that the general aflertion admits of no controverfy i

And the word ejjential fjgnifies that the nature of

the grievance allows no alleviation. The con-

tin<ental colonifls, when on the eve of a revolt, in

the fame manner thought, that their traffic was

cbvidufly effential to the Weft-Indians ; and there-

fure prohibited all commerce between them. Yet,

dght years experience hath evinced, contrary to

malignant fpeculation, that it is polfible for the

Weft-Indies to exift and to profper, were the

United States doomed to perpetual fterility. It

is the mercantile fpirit which brings the buyers and

felters of diftant countries towther. Merchants

are Sufficiently ftudious to difcover the demands of

cveiy market ; that ih^ may profit, by fupplying

them. The iraiders of Great-Britain and Ireland

feizcd the opportunity, which the factious folly of

tile Americans had furniftied, to revive and ex-

tend the bufincfs, that had enriched their fathers,

duilTig happier times. Even during a conl'uming

war, when vaft fleets and armies were fed beyond

the ocean, Great-Britain and Ireland fufficicntly

fupplied all thofe neceffaries, which the WeU-

Indians did not readilylSnti irrtheir own aeconomy.

Their fuperabundance everirumiilied the army

that General Grant conduced to their aid v/ith

fevertil

W V
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feveral montlis provifions. And the fleet too
fometimes paitook in what the planters had to
fpare. The lollowing cuflom-houle entries will

fliew fufficientiv, whence that abundance was
drawn, at the beginning, the middle, and at the
^nd of the war.

't * I
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With the lafl-mentioned produfls of our ficUs,

we tind little from the revolted Colonies to con*

traftjbecaufe in thcfe they had little competition,

trom thole entries, with all their dcl"e6ls, it is fuf-

liciently clear, that Great Britain had regained the

fupply of thofe articles, and that, as to tliofe neccf-

lariej the Wefl India demand was amply anTwcrcd.

The planters derived ground piovifions from that

beftof all refourccs, their own diligence and .uteu-

tion. And their meafure of all things was probably

filled up from the prizes, which hoRility conduced

to their ports. But it was from theembarrali'ments,

which their affefted friends intended to throw in

their way, that the Weft Indians learned a leflbii

of the greatefl: importance for every people to

know, that no community ought to depend on its

neighbours, for what the neceffities of life require.

The country, which is phyfically dependent on

another, muft foon become politically dependent

on it.

If indeed tl.v- admifiion of American veflfcls into

the Weft India ports were eftential to the furnifti-

ing of the unhappy Negroes with fcod, benevo-

lence would drop a tear over the wants of human

nature, and juflice would grant what policy might

wifh to deny. The quertion however does not

turn on the pivot of (applying the Weft India

Lords with their ufual luxuries, or the Weft In«

dia flaves with their accuftomed needs. 7 he pro-

clamation has provided, that both fiiall be fup-

plied in the moft reafonable manner, having at once

I an
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an attention to private convenience and to pnblic

fafcfy : liu». the Well Indian* contend, that they

ought to be accomtnodalcd, in the moll profitable

manner, having a regard to then own intcreft

alone. And we have (ecn, that three abundant

markets, namely, Great-Britain, and Ireland, in

Europe, and Newfoundland, Canada, and Nova

Scotia, in America, had been already opened,

when the proclamafioti added the United States as*

a fourth. True indeed, neither the proclamation

nor the law commanded traders to fupply the Wcjh

Jndia wants. It was thought fufficient, that the

laws and the proclamation removed every hin-

drance. All fylletj^is prefume, that it is the bu-

Cnefs of merchants to difcovcr the nrcelfities of

mankind and to ranfack the earth for the means of

gratification. The traders have a6lually found

means, fince the peace, as they had already done,

during the war, to accommodate the Well Indies

abundantly. Almoll every letter by every packet'

ccjmmunicates the welcome news of plentiful mar-

kets. And it is a deciiive confirmation of the truth

of private intelligence and of public report, that thofc

who have clamoured the moll have brought no in-

controvertible evidence of e»n cxilling necellity.

Thus, the meafure of admitting the American veflels

into the Weft- India ports refults at lall into a mere

point of politics,or confideration of mercantile profit.

The pretcnhon of the Well Indians, which can

confcquently be no moie confidered as a claim of

aecofhty, or ofjuftiee, has been run out by the in-

genuity

• '-'•iV.
'. 'i<^ .. II
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genuity of men into various modiricatiom of d(*-

manJ and fupply. It Hjs been fuggeftcd by

fome, that were the United States to prohibit all

traflick with the Britifh Well Indies, the bed mar-

ket for the products of both would be in future

cut off. By others it has been confidently faid,

that were that event to take pl;ice, the Continental

Colonies, which flill belong to Britain, would footi

be able to fupply the void. And a third clafs of

men, with a bolder fptrit infill, that the only in-

quiry fhould be, whether the Britilh Well-Indies

can find fuitable markets on the face of the earth,

without regarding the United States, or even our

remaining plantations, any more than if ihey did

rot exift. In order to difcover all the diflin6l (hades

of truth, which may be contained in each of thola

pro|X)ntions, it is intended to confider the difficult

fubjetl, under thrtc difliutSl heads, m their order;

iftly, Whence can the British Well Indies be fup-

plied with provifions and other neccllaries, if the

United States (hould deny theii aid; udly, Whence

can ttie Well Indie-- be furniftied with lumber, or

timber, wrought ana unwrought, for tht various

ufes of the cooper and builder i and ^dly. Whence

will the Weft Indians find confumpdon for their

rum and other luxurious produ6lions, if the United

States (hould rejcdt them,

r. An inquiry into the Rate of population in

the BritiQi Well India Klands may be regarded as

rather curious than uletul, when the amount of

their conlumption c<m be nearly afcertained by

-. I 2 hth.
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fa6li. The Boar 1 of Tra Ic rrportcd to tlip f loufe

of Lords, in 17^4, th.it the number of white men

was then 36,20 r. If we inppofc that th<'y have

doubled in half a century, by whatever means, the

prefent white inhabitants may be calcuUted at about

72,000 fouls. Mr. (> lover, who very ably pled

thccaule of the Weft Indians before the Houfe of

Commons, in 1775, roundly Hated the number of

Negroes at rather more than 400,000. If we admit

the foregoing conjc6lures to be nearly the truth,

it cannot be furely inferred, that feventy-two

thoufand mailers, with four hundred thoufand

tlavcs, form a community of fufficient bulk, to

whofc gratifications the intcrcft and even indepen-

dence of tiie nation ought to be lacrificed. 1 hey

exift in a ftatc of fociety extremely analogous to

the fituation of tlurope, during feudal times :

And like the Barons and tlieir valfals, during thr

infancy c'l agriculture, the Weil Indians confumc

great quantities of failed provifions. From the

revolted Colonies they received of

Beef and Pokk, • '

r •' •: In 1771 '3)5** barrels.

'--''' •- 72 » 2,575 ' - '
' " '

•).. ' If.; 73 iSjSpOi'-^ .
* ' '

An anniaal demand of 14,992 barrels was doubt-

Icfs a confiderable quantity : Yet, from Ireland

alone the Well Indies may be furnilhed with

greater liip[^liLS of failed beef and pork than they

m
-I
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can ever ronfumc ; as wc may Icain from the fol-

lowing rtatcmcrnt*:

• The i-ublic are ii.Jrbtcd for many of the Cuflomhoureac-
counts. wliich vill frcijiu-nily occur in the following (hfcts, and
V. hich arc intercfting, bccaufe they are accurate, to Mr. Irving;

• gentleman, w|io pofTcflcs more, commcKial detail than
Dodtor D'Avenan:, with as much genius for the regulation
of Cuilom-houfe practice.

-/*
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u
a.

Thus, by contrdlling the whole quantities of

thofe dilFerent kinds of failed provifions, which-

were exported froin Ireland and the United States,

about the fame time, we fee fuch a fupcriority in

the firft market over the fecond, a? to leave the

merchant lictle room for choice. The Iri(h fup-

plyisvaftly greater; the prices are nc^irly equal;

vet it mufl be obfcrved, that the Irifli barrel is

fomewhat fmaller, while the quality is infinitely

preferable. Confidering how ninrb our Weft-

India veflfcls have bitlierto wanted fi eights, and liow

coinmodi JUS tile ports of Ireland are to the (hip-

ping from tl.e VVeftern coafl: of Britain, the falted

provilions of I» eland niay be thence tranfported

cheaper to thft Weft Indies, than from the nearer

fliores of the United States. And the IriOi beef

and pork and butter were always preferred in the

Weft India iwarkets, and even in the markets of

the revolted Colonies. Britain too, we have fecn, can

furniOi no inconfidcrabie quantity of all thofe ar-

ticles. 7'o preferve the fupplying f}f falted provi-

fions to Britain and Ireland, by excluding tlie com-

petition of the United States was the ruling princi-

ple of the late regulations. And thus from the inde-

pendence of t lie revolted Colonics have we gained

all the benefits of the fupply and the ftill more im-

portant advantage of the freights.

The wifdom of that regulation, and the advan-

tages which Britain will gain from that fignal event,

will appear in a ftill clearer ligiit, if we take a

eomprehenftve view of our fiflieries j which, as the

beU

.;,-._. :.r:«;^^*:'^:*stir
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beft nurfery of our teamen, are fo worthy of our

care.

The following detail Is a fketch of the Newfound-

land fiihery, duringthe year 177 1

.

Britifh fifhing vefiTels (of which 244

on the Great Bank fifliing) 269 (hips

Britilh trading veflcis — 120

American ditto
.

~~ 125

Total 6i4lhips

Tonnage of Britifh trading .and

fifhing vefiTels — 32,949 tons

Ditto of the American — ^A7S

' Total 41,424 tons

Number of men in the Britifh Fifli-

ing vefTels — 4>4 77

Ditto in the "^rkiih irading veOkh 1,118

Ditto in the American trading velFels 865

Fifhermen, Shoremen, and pafTen-

gers from Britain and Ireland 5>529

Inhabitants who remained, during

the winter — — ^*9^'S

Men employed in this fifhery 18,902

Th(

h.

m .1

mi^'-^^^
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£ The number of boats, employed

i by fifhing ihips .} j — ',,

Yearly from Britain and Ireland,

and having no fliare in veilels

fiffaing on the Great Bank

The number of boats employed by

'. inhabitants . r
—

—

65^

— 559

1,173

Number of boats 2,288

The quintals of fifh made in filhing

ihips . . «^ — 236,000

Ditto in bye boats — 147,999
Ditto by inhabitants — 261,240

Total quintals taken 645,322

The quintals of fiCh carried to fo-

reign market — 580,204

The tons of oil exported — 2,846

The tierces of falmon exported 1,248

The Newfoundland fifhery has at all times re-

ceived, became it always merited, much of the na-

tional care. But, in extending encouragement to

that mod ufefulclafs of fubjcCls, the preference ought

furely to be given to thofe of the fifhing and trad-

ing vefFels; to the bye-boat-keepers j to the fifiicrs,

who go yearly from Britain and Ireland, in oppo-

fition to thofe who reiide and carry on a fedentary

fifhing : For, if the ufe of a nui fevy is to fupply

the public with failors, when the dangers of war

require their aid, it is in vain to breed feamen,

.
. K whofe

i
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whofe fcrvices cannot eafily be commmded when

they are wanted the mod. Ufeful regulations ought

to be preferred to pecuniary bounties. And no

encottragement can prefcrve the fiOieryif a fpeedy

fale is not found for the fi(h, when it is cured.

From the Independence of the United States we

have regained a coiifiderable market, which the

wifdom of our Councils may eafily regulate and

preferve, for our own fifliers alone.

Thefe interclling truths, at lead to a nation of

iflandcrs, will ftill more plainly appear, from the

following details : ~ •

, , I
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But thift ftatcment will not be admitted to be a

genuine account of the relative importance of the

Britifh and American filhcry, by thofe who know,

that the New Englanders purchafed much of their

fifh at Newfoundland, which they afterwards ex-

ported to foreign markets. And a comparativ,e view

of both thofe filhcries is fubjoined, in order to

(hew more diftinclly, which of them forms the great

inart, whence the Britifh Weft-Indies may bo

amply fupplied. ' r

'

/
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Thus, we fee, that the revolted Colonics had

engrofled almofl the whole of the Well-India

markets. And thus we perceive from what fourcc

the Britilh Weft^Indies may be moll amply fup-

plied with fifh, when we confidcr, that their whole

confumption ariiounit^d only, to about 161,000

quintals of dried and 16,172 barrels of pickled

fiih, if we may jud^e from an average of three

years importation, ending with 1773 ; and when

we rette6l too, that the general price at Newfound-

land was feven (billings the quintal, while it wa&

ufuaiiy nine at Boflon. • • r.

'f hat we enjoyed a conliderable fifbery not only

at Newfoundland, but alfo on the American coaftsj

before New England was planted, is a melancholy

truth, which we know from the debates in Parlia-

ment, during the year 1621, if Sir Jofiah Child

had not recorded the fad, during the reign of

Charles II. and lamented the impolicy of permit,-

ing it. The American charters, which were

granted by Charles I. are all remarkable for a cau-

tious claufe, reffsrving to the refidents of England

and Ireland the right of fifhing in the bays and

harbours of the Colonies and drying the fifh on

their lands. The ardent people, who formed the

fetdement of New England were loon driven by

their neceflities to begin the labours of the fifhev.

The hardy inhajjitants of the Weflern Coafts of

England, who ufed annually to refortto theAme-

ricsTi ihores, found too powerful competitors in the

planters, who had emigrated from Dorfet, Devon,

and

I

'mi'^O-ms^
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and other Wcftem parti of England ; wliofe (a-

perior advantages in their new fituation, cutiverlcd

ere long an annual fiOicry from England into a Aa-

tionary one, at the diftancc of three thoufand

miles. With a fimilar fpiritthc New Englatidets

engaged in the fifheries of Newfoundland, though

not with the fame exclufive fuccefs. And in pro-

portion as that enterprifing people became com-

petitors with the ft (hers of Kiitain, during her

civil and foreign wars, their rivalry narrowed the

nurfery, which had been deQined to furniOi the

Britilh navy with a hardy race, tor, the American

Teamen, like the Britilh, could not be prelled into

the public fervice, fince they were exempted, not fo

much by atlof Parliament *, as by the fpirit ot the

country.

Owing to thofe unhappy cauft'S Nevvfuunclldnd

had lono: ccafed to have much direct trade with the

Britiih Well Indies. If we may determine from

an average of the years 1771—2—3 there were di-

redly fentro that market of the Fifh of Newfound-

land no more than 3922 quintals, y6^ hogQiead.-?^

and 67 barrels. The New Englanders alniofl en-

tirely fupplied the fifheries of Newfoundland with

molaffes, fugars, and other products of the Weft

Indies, with immenfe quantities of rum, from their

own diflilleries. In return they carried off the

produQs of the fiftiery, into their own ports, a con-

jQderable quantity of that inferior and frugal qua-

lity, which was fuitable to the iflands for whofe

cpnfumption
•6 Ann. ch. 37. fes. 9.
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coftfuTTtption the fmall and broken fi(h were culled.

Of this gainfulbuliiiels the revolt deprived the Ame-

ricans, with other greater benefits. And durinjyr

the war a diretl traffic, between Newfoundland and

the Brilifti Wed Indies, was opened, which [irovcd

equally advantageous to both. A market was even

found for the lefule fi(h in the free ports of the fo-

reign iflands. And thus, what the Americans loU,

in purfuit of their objett, Britiih fubjcds have

gained and may keep, unlefs we rcjedl the favours,

which fortune has thrown in our way.

Scotland is faid to have enjoyed a confiderable

filhery in ancient times. It did not however defcend

to the epoch of the union ; which was dreaded and

oppofcd by the Di'^ch* ) becaufc Ui^ir commercial

jealoufy fufpcfted. chat the wealth of Kiigland

would be employed, in urging the Scotch to refume

and regain the filherics, which their mislbrtunca,

or evil habits had loft. What the Dutch thus

forefaw and feared atlually happened in time.

The Parliament wifely gave a bounty, in 1750, of

thirty ftiiliings a ton, on fuch bufles as fliould be

cnployed in the white herring hlhery, under fpe-

cific qualifications. Before the year 1768, the Par-

liamentary bounty had created 263 bulies, carrying

12.556 tons, which were navigated by 2,898 men,

who caught 28,162 barrels of herrings
-f.

It was

probably fiom a (ifticry, thus created by a wife

mralurc,

* At we know from a memorial of Dodlor D'Avenaiu b
Lord Godolphin, in the Paper-olticf. > .

t A detail from the Cuflom-houfc.

I

^%
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meafurf , which ought alone to evince fo the United

States what the wcalih of Britain can do, when em-

ployed on her own improvement, that ScotUnd

exported to the Weft tidies of Hlrkingji ;

In 1767 — 8,i73 Barrels

In 1768 — io,8jO

In 1769 — 8,435 5

befides tuflcjingand ralmon,in mu(h I'mallcr quan-

tities. The amount had perhaps been greater had

the competition of the revoked Colonics been

lefs. When that competition was removed, by the

war, England alone fent lupplies of pickled fi(h to

the Britidi Weft Indies nearly equal to the con-

fumption, as we have already evinced. The Bri-

tifli fifti fetch a higher price than the American, be-

caufe they are of higher relifti and more capable of

prefervation. The extenhon of rircumjacent filh-

criesand the improvement of internal waftes are

the only objefls, which greatly merit the bounties

of the Britifti nation ; owing to the nature of its

defence and frequency of attack. But, the beft

bounty, becaufe the cheapeft and moft fuccefsful,

is the opening and extending of markets, where-

in there ftiall be no competitors. Whether the

Britilh fiftieries, European and American, can fup-

ply the Britifh Wcft-lndics with 1 6 i,oco quintals

of dried and 16,200 barrels of pickled fifli ; whe-

ther that cargo ought to be fupplied by BritiQi

fubje6ls,exclufive of Ameiican citizens ; are quef-
"

' •• ^ '
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tldns, which he would be idle, who fhould fit down

to anfwer.

It will be found perhaps much more difficull

to procure for the VVefl Indies an adequate fup-

ply of live ptovifions and live Hock, which the

proclamation properly allowed to be fcnt them

from the United States, if the American govern-

ments (hould, in their anger, prohibit the ex-

port in Brifi/hihlps. The ncccfTary cargo is not a

(mall one; as wc may learn from the following

detail :

Live Sxocfi,

Exported from the now United States to the Britifh

Weft indies,

Ilorfcs, Catilc, Sheep and Poultry,

No. No. Hogs, No. dozen.

— 2170 — 1148 — 4812 — 1007
— 2220 — 1296 — 3693 — 939

— 2768 — 1205 — 5320 — 799

In 1771,

75.

Yet, the numbers of each kind are not beyond the

pofTibility of acconiniodation from the Biitilh do-

minions. Horfes, we know, have been fent to the

"W'efl. Indies from Britain and Ireland, during every

age, in proportion probably, as they were not ex-

cluded by the competition of the revolted Colonies.

Since the epoch of Independence low priced horfes

have been atlually exported from ScotLind. In

the two and twenty years, ending with 1771,

there were exported from England to every coun-

try, no fewer than 29,131 horfes*. There feems

then no reafon to doubt, but the bogs of Ireland,

the
• Sge the Annual Regiftcr, 1773.

•^
^^ifc- ^^..

""*• > ...^,.^
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ilie mountains of Scotland, and ihc heaths of Corn-

wall, will produce garrons enow to anfwcr the

lull demand ol lour and twenty imndied, without

prollituting the hunters of Voiklhire to the drud-

gery of the mill. I'rom the peace of 1763 Canada

fuppiied the Southern lettU'ments with many fer-

viceable horfis, by the route of Lake Champlain,

vhich were Ibmctimcs exported to the Well In-

dicii; but Canada Tent none by the Ri\er St.

Laurence : The channel of the Champlain being

now obftruOed the lurplus number will afTurcdl/

form a part of the mixed cargoes, which will now

be fent dire£lly to the Briti(h Well Indies, in pro-

fecution of a naore vigorous cumrnerce. The

forefts of Nova Scotia have hitherto bred few

horfcs. When the energy of the new fettlejs Ihall

have banked out the tide, we may reafcnably cx-

pe£l, that their meadows will raife horfcs fufficient

to fupply even the wants of neighbours, from ilieir

Eaftcrn harbours, which, ftretching far inlq the

ocean, court the traffick of every country.

The fields, which, from their herbage, produce

horfes, will equally rear cattle of every other kind.

Canada and Nova Scotia have not yet fuppiied the

Wefl Indies with any number of oxen. Com-

merce, like every thing el(e, mull have its beginning

and its end. Vi«'ginia and New England were ori-

ginally (locked with the ox and the fheep from Eng-

land. Both however gained from her in lels than

forty years the fupply of the Weft Indies, which

they, with the other revolted colonies, chiefly en-

L ^ joyed
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joycdl previous to the late civil \vai\ Canada and

Nova Scotia have yet to learn how to form that

mifcellaueous cargo, confifling of provifions alive

a:;d i^iUed, of lumber, and of almofl: every thing,

which the necefTities, rather than the elegancies of

life require. Till both have acquired the pedling

3its of their neighbour.*, (and it were to be wifhed

that every part oftheBiitifli dominions would prac-

tife a pedling more than a magnificent commerce,)

Ireland alone can fupply from her moll luxuriant

paftures the full demand of cattle for the Wefl. In-

dia market, fmcc Ireland anually exported, accord-

ing to an nverage of feven years, ending with 1777,

four hundred and forty live llock. exclufive of

hogs *. From the coaft of Barbary the Weft: In-

dies were often fupplied with flieep ; and from the

Cape de Verd Klands they were lometimes fur-

nilhed with caulc and Indian corn. It is of greater

nartical importance to Britain, to fend (heep and

oxen to the Weft Indies, from the Barbarv Coafl:

and the Cape de Verd's, than from Nova Scotia

or Canada ; bfcaufe the chief care of Britain, on

this occafion, ifTould be, to find outward freignts

for the Well India vefftls, confiding of fix h'ln-

died and eighty fail ; to make that bufmefs pro-

xitable now, which was formerly unprofitable, owing

to the greater bulk of the homeward than the oat-

v/ard ladings : And rr^ this mcAfure ail parties are

equally interefted, becaufe if Ihips are fully freight-

ed

* Appendix to Wr. A. Young's Tour in Ireland, which

coatitins many iir.^rcHiri^ dctaih.
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ed to the Weft ludies they can tranfport the Weft

India products the cheaper to Britain. Laflly;

if the Well Indians (hall continue <.oo high-minded

to raile their own poultry, ihcy may find feeders in

Bermudas : And Bermudas alone can fend them

all the pKjjItry,, which their luxuries may crave,

fince the Bcrmudeans fent them 741 dozen, in

1772, as part of an accuftomed cargo *.

If from the offspring of padurage we turn our

attention to the products of agricultiare we fhall

find the flour of wheat to have been an, article,

which the Wert: Indians confumcd in confiderablc

quantities, though their flaves were feldoin allow-

ed to tafte it.

Of Flour and Bread

there were exported to the Britifti Weft Fndies ;

\n 1771, — 136,388 barrels, /),5i'5 kegs

72, — 126,229 — 4-9^^

11^ — 134.638 — 3/^24.

If the United States fhould refufj thtu* former

fupplies, the confiderable quantit.y -}-, which was

thus confunj. J in the Britifh Well Indies, mufl be

coliedled from vaiious fources. Nova Scotia has

hitherto i)ad no iaphis of flour or of wheat to

fpare. The agriculture of Canada was, for feveral

years after the conqued, cverlhaaowcd by the, fu-

peiior advantages of the middle colonics. It was

the cheapnefs of the Canadian w])eat, owing to

the abfence of buyers, which ifvluced the Phila-

del phian
• The Infpeacr*? Eooic.:.

t Id.
<
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tklphian merchants to become fpeciilafors in th<e

market of Quebec, for fupplying dire6lly the de-

mands of Portugal and Spain. And Canada

aftually exported *

Bufbels wheat. Barrels of flour.

In 1772, — 154,807
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keeps for years. The frofts of Canada, the {lorrris

of St. Lawrence, the foggs of Nova S.cotia, have all

been mentioned triumphantly as natural infelicities,

which mud for ever prevent Canada and Nova

Scotia from becoming confiderable, in agriculture,

or great in trade. The mildnefs of the lad wintet

in Nova Scotia, while the rivers and bays of the

United Stales, as far as Carolina, continued frozen

till the beginning of March, ought to moderate

that triumph in future. The fame North-Wefl

wind, which renders it fo difficult for vefiTels tc

afcend the St. Lawrence after the middle of

06tober, facihtates the navigation outwards. And

Halifax might eafily be converted into adepofrtory

for all the furplus produds of Nova Scotia and

Canada; which might afterwards be fent out, dur-

ing every feafon, as demand required, from that

moft commodious of all the American harbours.

Halifax is faid to be the mpll commodious pott, be-

caufe it is not only at ail times open, but it happily

flretches about five degrees to the Eaftward of

Chefapeake Bay -, the North-W'efl wind, which

drives with irrefiflable violence fo many rt;ip« from

the coafts of the United States, carries them fafely

to Halifax, by a fide-long preffure ; and the Gulf

flream conveys every velTel from the South, during

the calmer weather, by an eafy fail along the

American fliores to this moft fecure retreat.

Whatever productions, the ploughs of Canada,

or Nova Scotia, may ever afford. Great Britain

wi, 1 furely be able to fuinifh all the fldur of wheat,

which
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nv'hich the BKtifii Weft Indies can ever require, if

^lorri our expevienee we may form any expectation.

Even young men may remember (ince Eugl.ind

fupplied the coafts of the Mediterranean ; as well

as rlie Ihores of the Baltic, with wheat. During

that flourLfliing period of our agriculture, from

17,4010 1757, England exported annually * about

750^000 quarters of corn, which at the low prices

.of that time, brought into the nation £ i.^-^oo.ooo.

Such plenty alas ! and fuch profit fioni Corn we

have not for fomc years known. However unfa-

vourable the feafons may prove there is reafon to

hope, from the flourifiiing flate of our agriculture,

that Great-Britain will be able to fpare wheat flour

enough to lupply the want: of a community of

feventy thouland mafters. For, there were aftually

exported to the Britiili Weft- Indies from England

alone ;
i , .

Wheat flour. Oatmeal. Bread.

Quarteis. Quarters. Cwt.

In 1773 — o — 18 — 404

1780 — 35,907 — 758 —32,5^7

1783 — 4^090 — 125 •— 6,657

The quarter of meal muft weigh 276105: So

we may regard every quarter as only a greater

barrel. Fiom thefe Cullom-IiOule entries, with all

tjieir imperfedions, we fee clearly enough the

effetl

' An. Reg. 1772'
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cflFcCl of the American competition when it exifleJ,

and when it had ceafed. Whatever may be the

fyllein wiiich the Parhament fhall adopt, with re-

gard to corn, ic will be wife to continue, the allow-

ance, which has for fome years been given *, to

export grain and other provifions to the Britilh

Weft-Indies, like the indulgence that has ufually

been granted to Man, Gucrnley, and Jerfey. We
are very apt to copy the French fafhions while

we too feldom adopt the French policy. What
the French praQiee even no.v is, we may learn

liom the edicl oF the Vifcount de Damas, in July

1783, which has been lately cited as lo f.ivourabLe

to the United States ; and which yet permits

—

'• Tiieir merchants to furnilh our Colonies (of

France) with every kind of their commodities,

ikat our nation cannot jupply us wiih.'^ We ought

not to hefitate a moment then, in recuring to the

original principle of colonization, >vhich confided,

in fupplying all that the ^ mtations might want

and that Britain could o.i- , exclufive of every

other country. And thui vve perceive, how much

favour the Congrefs would confer upon Britain,

were that body to prohibit the export of flour to

the Britifh Well-Indies -, how much benefit Bri-

tain conferred on the American citizens, when flie

allowed flour to be exported from the United

States 10 the Britifh Well-Indies in BrUr/h Hups.

M It

J r^

I'

I

• By 23 Geo. III. ch. 6. this allowance was continued to

tiieift of May 17S4.
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. It will be much more difficult to find for tlie

Wed Indies a fufficiert fupply of rice and Indian

corn, which are both faid to be abfblutely cITential.

Jt is however a comfortable conlideration, that

neither rice nor Indian corn formed the food cf the

ilaves. Of rice there were^only imported in the

Britifh Well indies, if we may judge from a three

years avei age ending with J773, 20563 barrels*,

which were all conlumed at the luxurious tables of

the fcventy thoufand matters. Of Indian corn

there were equally required, if we may detennirte

from a fnnilar average, 401,471 bulhels+j which

had done fomething more than fuinifh 400,000 (laves

with one week's fupply, had the negroes confumed

what was aflually given to the horfes and other la-

bouring cattle. Kice then was a luxury of the

rich ; and Indian corn was the food of labourers,

who indeed were equally entitled to their hire.

It is not then fo much to be lamented, that from

the United States, rice and Indian corn can alone

be procured in lufficient quantities. But, every

community

• The Cudom-houre entries.

f Id. Indian corn was the only article of provifions, which

was unre^ifonable in its price, according to the lateft accounts

trom the Weft-Indies, [f *asas high as 5s. lod. fterling per

bu(hcl at Antigua in Aj^rW: But, it was about the fame

time as high as 4'i. flerling the biin^el in Virginia ; and corn

Was Itliing in the liahimore maiket oti the 18 of May 1784

ai 3s. fterling tht- bulhcl. All ihrfe high prices v^cre owing

to the levcrity (I the preceding winter, when the planters

were obl-ged to feed their caule with the corn which thf y

ufed 10 ogport.
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community, which thus depends on rivals, ought

to l{X)k for fubllitutcs when they can no longer

find fupplies. Every houfo-wife can find a

thoufand fubllitutes for rice, in the making of her

puddings: And pcafe, beans, oats and barley, we

know feed the horfcs of other countries. The

oats, which were raifed in the United States, were

of a kind too Hght, and the peafe were too fub-

je(fl to the ravages of the fly to afford much food

:

And oats and beans were chiefly fupplied from

Britain even before the revolt put an end to the

colonial competition. From England alone there

were adually fent to the Britifli Weft-Indies ;

\ i

im

In tyys
In 1780
In 178J

Barley.
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an examination of particulars*, that the Americati

farmer could not only fupply the Wefl-India mar-

ket with flour, much cheaper than the Englifh

farmer could do; but, could even exclude the

Englilh farmer from fupplying the domeftic mar-

kets of Britain with wheat. It is curious to re-

mark how near to each other the events of the late

war have brought the prices of provifions in Ame-

rica and in Britain. The current rates at the two

great marts of Philadelphia and London, in De-

cember 1783, may be compared, by the following

detail

:

Philadelphia prices. London prices.

Of fine flour per cwt. /^. o 15 9 £'. o 16 o

Of common ditto o 13 o o 14 o

Of mcfs beef per barrel 226 226
Of mefs pork 3. o o a 8 o

£.6 II 3 £.6 o 6

It is a remarkable fa£l;, that the prices of aH

things have been uncommonly high in the United

States, fince the peace. Yet it is apparent that the

London and Philadelphia prices cannot thus run

parallel togejther longt; though the freights may

continue cheaper from London than from Phila-

delphia. The advantages of the American farmer,

notwithflanding the additional burdens of indepen-

dence,
• Political Arithmetic,

f The fubjoined detail will evince the truth of the pofition

in the text, that the American prices of grain are already

fallen

fe /

\\

1 %-

i«,j. J.—,<.
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dcnce, will continue fo fuperior, in refpeft to rents,

tythes, and poor-rates, over the Britilh farmer, tliat

the former mull ere long overpower the latter in

every competition. The difference of price to tlic

Weft Indians, whatever it may be, is the equiva-^

lent, which they ought to pay to the Britilh con-

fumer for enjoying the exciufive fupply of fugar

rum and other Well India produdls. But, the

American citizens having now ceafed to be fellow-

fubje6ls, may be juftly excluded from a right and

a benefit, which we had formerly relinqmlhed in

favour to them: The Britidi farmers next to

the Britilh failors are the men, who arc the moll

worthy of the proteftion of the Britilh legiflature :

The one clafs fights our battles ; the other fupplies

us with food : The farmers are therefore entitled

to the preference in fupplying the Well India

markets with all the productions of agriculture :

The failors are flill more entitled to the employ-

ment,

fallen much lower than the Britllli, anJ will probably con-

tinue fu

:
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UielU, which aiifes from additional freiirhts. And

the public will gain in the exaCl propui tion, as lh«

inteiell of tho(« two moll ulctul todies of men tirf

promoted.

The Weft Indians however, hke every othd*

people, ought to be chiefly fupplicd with ground

provifions, by their own diligence and care. Let

every ifland follow the example of the Jumaicjl

AfliL'mbly when itcnatled*: " That owners of

plantations fliall have at all times one acie ot ground

well planted with provifions for every five negroes,

atid fo proportiona.bly, under the penalty of forty

ftiillings, for every acre wahting." The law has

long expired ; but the falutarinefs of the rule has

in a good meafurc continued the practice : And

Jamaica, confidering its fuperior extent and popu-

loufnefs, of ;,)' the Weft-India iflands, require?,

the fnialltll lupply of provifions from abroad.

Vijginia and Maryland are the States, which chieliy

fupphcd the Well Indies with corn : Yet, during

almoll a century, after the fucceffivc fe'Mementof

each, their Adcmblies conftantly enforced by penaN

ties the planting of grain in oppofition to tobacco t.

The planters of both at length difcovered, that on

the

• Laws 1684.

f The f^ws of Virginia, which waj fettled in 1607, dircfted

in 1663 : That two acres of coin (hould be yearly planted

for each tythable, tending a crop; and that the planting of

on« acre of wheat Aould excufc the planting of two acres of

corn : [Lhws p. 42.] And confideruble encouragement was

given to the building of water-mills in I7Q5. (Laws p. ?94>1

I»Q>1 Mary pa/Ted, jGmilarlawt, i6$* ch. i. i;i05 ch. 16.

<

I

i
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the time pl.mtation, with the faoie number of

neirrocs, the/ could railc x crop of wiieat, in ad-

dition to the ufual crop of tobacco. Atul the Well

Indians ought to adopt the principle and
[ ofit

from the rclult qF this dilcovcry ; \fhicli alone con-

fifts, in making the bed ufe of liieir advantages.

Without the law of Jamaica the other iflands bad

been driven by necefHty to adopt the praftice, of

raifing on their own fields much groutid provifioni.

And this policy is fo ufcful to the malter and agree-

a,ble to the flave, that it ought to be «,xtendcd and

enforced by the Weft India, Legillatures : This

vural occonomy is ufeful to the niifler, becaufe

money faved is money gained, which depends on

no contingencies: It is pleafant to the Have, be-

caufe, while he labours his own field, and (ends

bis own plantains, potatoes and yams, he thinks he

is free. Why then fhould the Weft Indians refifl

a meafurc which promifcs profit to themfelves and

happinefs o others ?

Yet, tin Vefl India merchants and planters re-

prcfentcd to the King's Miniflers in April 1783 3

" That in livcral c hi Majefly's Sugar Colonies

there are Itill great t»a6ls of uncultivated lands, ot

which alu ough a conlidcrablc part would un-

doubtedly Wilder adequate encouragen ''nt be fettled

with fugar works, y. ! there will remain confider-

able quantities, which from foil or fituanon are

v..-..'''l for the culture of (ugar, though very fit for

ihal of indigo, cofFet. cocoa and tobacco, if proper

eriiouragenient were given thereto." And the en-

couragement

1^

I \

'i ii:
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eouragement thus anxloudy afked by them js the

diftribution of bounties from the taxes of Britain,

which are colle£led from our induftrious clafTes.

They ought to be told, that we wifli not fo much-

for their indigo j'.nd coflFee, their cocoa and tobacco,

as that they would, inftead thereof, raife food for

their flares. Let their AfTembhes encourage by

bounties, or enforce by penalties, the railing of the

moft needful kind of provifions on their owu

iflands. Let them adopt every poflible mode of

fupply rather than be dependent on rivals, or by

facrificing the a£ls of navigation, enervate the beft

defence of Britain, who lately protcdsd them from

conqueft.

2. Having thus fhewn, that li is pofFible to

fupply the Britifh Well- Indies with provifions

exclufive of the United States ; that it is the in-

tereft of Britain to fupply them exclufive of the

United States; it is now proper to advert fecondly

to the commerce of lumber, which the necelTitJes

of the builder and cooper require. 1 he prefent

demand is great ; as we may learn from the fol-

lowing detail of the former fupply: j ^. • . '

There were exported from the United States to

the Britifh Weft-Indies in 1771

;

• '• '

Pine and oak boaids, planks, 7

lathing, &c. — C

Hoops — ' --

-

1,958,41 1 numb.

Staves and heading — 7,200,000 numb.

Pine timber — — 200 tons

Oak timber — ,«. j. -. ^^ tons

2i»27J.955 feet
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Exclafive of fmaller aitjcles this cargo was cer-

tainly of a bulk, which required many (hips to

carry it : And without the aid of the United States

it will not bt- eafy to find an adequate fupply for

fo large a demand. Canada and Nova Scotia, for

fonte years before the revolt, had furnilhed the

Britifh Well Indies with fome lumber of the va-

rious kinds. Both thefe colonies had however

been dcprelFed by too powerful competitors and

both continued feeble ; the one from its paucity

of people; the other from tlie inveteracy of its

habits : And both wanted what it is of the greateft

confequence for every community to polfels, eiurgy

and capital. The face of both countries, however

cxtenfive, is luxuriantly covered with timber trees,

and both are every where interfe£led by navigable

rivers: In Canada the people had before the

revolt ere6iied great numbers of law- mills of a

cheap and commodious conilruCtion : Jn Nova

Scotia it is hoped the fettlers, by following now

their example will ere long convert their cxtenfive

forefls into fruitful fields. Canada has been lately

confined within narrower bounds, which will re-

Ilrain the accuftomed roviog of its woodfmen;

who as they encreafe in numbers will want em-

ployment ; and whd will thcefore direft their

future diligence to domeflic occupations with the

force, which comprefilon always produces. The

cxtenfive Ihores of the Bay of Fundy (where the

proper wood for lumber abounds v>i[h even the

white oak, fo prized for its clofenefs of grain) have

:•
.

" N been
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been at length fettled by a great body of men

;

from vrhofe energy of charafler and knou ledge of

the bufinefs, fcantlings for the builder and llavcs

for the cooper may be expeded in abundance, as

they convert the well-earned reward* of their

loyalty into produftive farms. Nor, could the

fame quantity of products be expc6led indeed from

the twenty-fix thoufand people, who inhabited

Nova Scotia before the late war, as from the fupe-

rior indullry and wealth of the fixty-fix thoufand

fifhevs and farmers, who now refide in that

fiourilhing province. If the Congrcfs, incited by

the clamours of inteielled traders^ fhould prohibit

the export of lumber to the Britifh Weft-Indie?,

the prohibition would operate as a bounty to

Canada and Nova Scotia, by clearing the markets

of overpowering competitors and creating a . de-

mand, which, owing chiclly to that competition,

they were unable to fupply. But, the planters,

who appoint the American Legiflaturcs, are too

much benefitted from finding a market for the

timber, which lies heavy on their lands, to give iis
•

any well grounded reafon to hope, for a meafurc fo

peculiarly advantageous to the Britifh dominion*.

If however, refcntment ihould \n the llruggle prove

too powerful for prudence, and contrary to their

genuine interefts the United States fliould prohibit

the export of lumber to the Britifh Weft- Indies, W
will be proper to look for adequate fuppiies from

every quarter of the globe. Ti>e fearch would not

)»e dii^cult Were the real advantage of Britain tbe

point
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point to be fimply confidered. And the nava

policy of Butain requites, that the Biiiidi Wcd-
Indies fliould be Tupplicd with lumber from the

rivers of Germany and the fliore^ of the Ijaltic,

even in preference to Canada and to Nova Scotia.

For, it was the opinion of Sir Jofiah Child, which

the experience of a century hath verihed;" That

there is nothing more prejudicial and in profpe^l

more dangerous to any mother l^ingdom than the

cncreafe of fhipping in their plantations and pro-

vinces:" And from the regifter of (liipping at

Lloyd's Cofiee-houfe we may lean}, tiiat the Co-

ionifts have begun to build (hips in Nova Scotia

and Canada and that the Britifh merchants have

conIlru(5ted, fince the revolt, veflcls of three

hundred tons at Newfoundland and fmaller ones on

the inhofpitable ftiores of Labradore. Whether

the nakitical interefts of the kingdom would be pro-

moted the moft, by the building of fliips at Foole,

(fince it is the merchants pt i^oole who chiefly build

fliips at Newfoundland and Labradore) or at New^

foundland, is a queftion which does not merit any

anfwer : Nor, is it neceflary to enquire, whether

Britain vould be moll benefitted, by tetching the

wood from Newfoundland, or by fcn-iing thither

the iron and fails; And tims it is, fays Montcl-

quieu, that Holland has its quai rics and its forcifs.

In this manner are we led to infer, that neither

the petty profits of the Well- Indians, who ciiioy

monopolies enow, nor a confiderable advantage to

our remaining colonifts, who may convert tiicir

•
,
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trees into potalh, ought to be confidcrcd a mo-

ment, when the domeflic encreafe of (hipwrights,

failoTs, and coopers, is' the obje6l in contemplation.

The colonies were originally fettled to promote

the navigation of England, by creating a great

employment for fliips. To allow the plantations

("as they have been allowed for a century and a

halfj to enter into a competition with the mother

country, in (hip-building and navigation, was ab-

furdly to facrifice the important end to the incon-

fiderable means. The filheiies of New-England

\vere, in this view of the fubjeft, a nuifance in the

Britilh empire, great in proportion to their extent

and continuance. The making of a61s of Parliament

to proteft the New-England hfhers and the colo-

nial failors from being prefled into the public fer-

vice, like other Britilh fifhers and fcamen, was to

augment *hat nuifance, inflcad of abetting it.

—

Sailors, who refide at a diflance of three thouland

miles, were they fubjedl to the prels, are unufeful

to Britain, becaufe their fervices cannot be com-

manded, when they are wanted nioll. The Tailors

and fifhers of Nova Scotia and Canada are entitled

therefore to no favour from Britain. And ftiil

lefs are the American leamen, who continue our

rivals in peace, and will be our enemies in war,

entitled to any indulgence, when that favour is to be

conferred by depriving our own failors of employ-

ment, and the nation confequently of their fervice,

\\ hen the Weft-Indians are urged to allow their

fiaves to raife food for the^nfelves they conCtantly

' '

' '

^ ' plead,

ii*
r^l^i^V
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plead, that the planting of fiigar pronnotcs the na-

vigation of Britain. Rut, when they infifl, that the

American citizens fhall be allowed to fupply thetn

with lumber in AmericanJldps^ even of the frnallell

fize, they would facrifice the end to the means. And

the Well Indians little refleft, amid their cares for

themfelves, that in proportion as they carry their

wilhes into efFe£l they dedroy the ufefulnefs of the

Weft Indies to Britain.

It ought to b^ the conftant objeft of Britain

then, confidering her glory and defence to arife

chiefly from her (hips and her failors, to ranfack

the earth for lumber and to fupply the Weft In-

pies from her own ports. Were this meafure car-

ried carefully into praclicc it would be found to

lead to the profit of individuals as well as to the

lafety of the State. The navigation, which was

created, by tranfporting annually the furplus pro-

duds of^he Weft Indies to Britain, is doubtlcfsof

great importance, from its magnitude, and may be

rendered much more ufeful, by its regulation. This

truth we (hall fee in the moftftriking light by at-

tentively viewing the fubjoined detail of the Weft-

India ftiipping, which was formed from a minute

infpeftion of the entries at the Cuftom-houfe *

:

And

\ i

r

* Some men from the fuggcftions of fceptical minds delight

in all the various (hades of uncertainty. Such men are never

more gratified than in finding errors in the Cuftom-houfe

books, becaufe the eftablifhment of error has an eiTential ten-

dency to create univerfal doubt. But, in thofe books there

is airuredly much truth as weii as fome falfchood : The entries

of

\
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And it contains an accurate abflra6l of the number

of veffcls, which appears from the regillers of fhip-

pinc to have betn cleared fiom each refpedive ifl-

and, during a year of great export diltinguilhing

the Britifli from American built (hipping :

Iflands. Brit. Hiips. Am. Aiips. Brit. tons. Am. tons.

Jamaica

Barbadoes

St. Kitt's

Antigua

St. Vincent's

Tobago

Montferrat

Nevis

Grenades

Dominica •

Britifh -

American -

145—136 — 26,906 — 15,84;

47 — 13 —
35 — 20 —
28 — 22 —
25 — 9 —
6-3-
10 — 9 •"•

18 — o —
51 — 49 ~
32 — ai —

6,546 —
6,494 —
4.073 —
3,042 —
615 —

»>437 —
2,851 —
7,717 —
3.933

—

1,172

2,310

2,290

1,100

320

1.043

>

6-942

2>433

397
»82

Tot. in 1772,-679

63,614.

32.457-

I ii

96,071

. I

From this detail, which is only inftruftivc in

proportion to its accuracy, and which to be able

. : . . ... : -;^ •- t: ...i •• ' thus

of uncuftomed goods are doubtleft liable tomuchimpofition,

and are confequently obnoxious to much objcftion, as proofs.

The entries of the number of (hips, which clear in any port

in any year, contain as much certainty as generally is found

in human affairs. Every vefiel, which any where loads and

all the veflels which loaded in the Weft-India iflands, during

any gix'en year, muft have neceflhrily cleartd, and every vef-

fel
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thus to fubtnit to the Public required no fmall re-

fcarch, we may make many reflexions. From it

we fee the relative importance of each of tb^Ce

iflands to our navigation and the commercial mag>

nitudc of the whole. Tobago indeed we have

loft i but, it was the leaft we co"ld loofe. Of the

fix hundred and feventy-niue vcflcls, which were

in this manner required to tranfport the great Weft

India cargo of 1772 to Britain, much more than

two thirds had been built in our Colonies, though

they only contained a little more than one half of

the tonnage. To fo great an extent had we refigned

the moft ufcfulof all our manufaftures to our Co-

lonifts, contrary to the remonft ranees of the wifeft

men of their time. We have been fufficiently foli-

citous about the manufailures of wool, of hats, and

of iron in the Colonics ; but we have cared little,

during the laft century, for the more important

manufacture of (hips. This had been a melan-

choly remark, were it not that vtz may derive,

confolation from reflfjSling, how much the public

wifdora may convert misfortunes inlo benefits. We

. .,;jt:; :^^' • '-.• r :
'

• -;
"^ "W

f(cl is entered accordingly to the defcript'on given of her

in her own regiiler; namely nxhert /he •was built and n^ihc

are htr owners. In this tranfai^tion interell has no objedl in

propagating falfehood. And confequcntly when the Cuttorn-

houfe lifts of all veJTels, which entered outwards in any year

from the Britifh Weil-Indie5, are carefully infpefted, we gain

all the certainty which, in fuch details, any realonable inquirer

would wiih CO bare. lu this manner were the Weli Tndi«

Cuftom>houic retarns^ infpefted by twa very poaipe.tent pe^-.

I^ns, in ocder to come at the refult mentioned in the text.

T
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I
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may now regain the bufinefs of (hip building to

no fmall extent, which our imprudent kiiidncTs had

g^^n away : Our fafety requires, th.ll wc oup;ht to

retain every advantage, which a fignal revolution

has happily thrown incur way.

Of thofc fix hundred and fc^rnty rlirte veirds,

which though rcgidered at ninety-fix thoufand

tons, carried at lead one hundred and twenty eight

tons, it is admitted, that one half failed to the Weft

IndievS without a freight, Or that each (hip carried

only half a lading. The lofs from that circum fiance

formerly and the gain to be made now, by finding

full freights for our outward-bound fhips, may be

very eafily calculated. If the average of the out-

ward freights is allowed to be twelve and fix

pence the ton, we may find by an eafy calculation,

that the freights on fixty-four thoufand tons would

amount to forty thoufand pounds. To men indeed

v'ho permit their minds to dwell on fplendid pro-

jcfls of commerce, or who gain thoufands from a

job, that annual gain to an opulent nation wiH ap-

pear very inconfiderable. But it is the duty of the

Legiflature of a nation, who runs too much into a

magnificent trade, to promote an ccconomical one.

If that employment of capital, which was formerly

unproduftive, can be rendered, by proper meafurc5,

more fruitful, we may furely prefume, that an aug-

mentation of capital would neceffarily follow addi-

tional gains. Merchants, who formerly became

owners of Ihips in the Weft India trade with re-

lu^ance, would now purchafe (har«$ with alacrity.

• ~ it .
'>,"1

I
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The number of vefTcls would incrcafe wiih the

competition of traders. And in this manner would

Great Britain, by fupplying the Wcfl Indies with

Lumber from her own ports, regain the building

of fhips and invigorate that branch of her naviga-

tion, which the continued competition of her Colo-

nies for upwards of a century had bowed down

and broken.

But to themoft falutary meafurcobjcclions may

be cafily found at the call of interetl. " If it were pol-

fible, fay the \A ell Indian Committee, to confine

the intercourfe between the Sugar Colonies and

America to DritiCh built (hips, is it quite fo clear, as

men imagine, that we have Ihips to carry it on, or

can keep up fuch a flock of Britifli {hipping in the

merchants (hips, as would be wanted ?" Con«

fidering this queflion as an important one (and an

important oae it furely is) thofe gentlemen do not

lely on general reafoning, but appeal to the deci-

live inferences of authentic fa6ls. In purfuance of

their plan they have brought before the Public the

regifler of dripping, which are conftantly furveyed

and weekly tranfmitted for the ufe of that very re-

fpeftable body of men, the Infurers at Lloyd's Cof-

fee-houfe. This regifter, containing a return of

the name of every Ihip, its tonnage and age, the

flace where built^ the owner, the ufueJ trade, where-

in employed, with other more minute particulars

of its quality, is very ufeful to them : And com-

prehending, as it does, almoft all the (hips, which

are employed in ihtforeign trade of Britain, it fur-

nifhcs a very good comparative eftiniate of the num-

O ber
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t»er and nature of our fliipping, at any two given

epochs, within the lafl fix and twenty years, the

period of its cxiftance. The Committee, by ufing

the regifler of 1775, which comprehends the rc«

ports of 1772--3--4 and part of 1775, chofc the

aera of the grcatefl. extent of navigation, wliich liad

ever tranfported tlie furplux products of England,

For, from the rcgifter of lliipping at the Cullom-

houic, we know, that, according 10 a three years

average ending with 1751, whicli was an age of

commercial profperity beyond former example,

there were cleared outwards only ;

Tons Eng. Tons For. Tot. Tons.

-r. . ' 609,798 - 51,586 - 661,184

Yet there entered out-

wa.ds, according to

a three years average

ending with 1774, - 756,187 - 65,630 - 821,817-

It was at this epoch of nautical greatnefs, that

the Committee thought proper to infptct the Re-

gifler and to publilh the refult. The public had

been flill more obliged to them, had they ran-

facked the Regiller, (ince the peace and equally

publiChed their refearches, that the world mighc

have enjoyed the fatisfatlion ofcontraftingtwo fuch

fignal asras together. What the Committee th»s de-

clined to do has been actually done. And the

Regifter of 1783, which contains the reports of

1781-2-3 has been examined with the mofl minute

care
i
in order to form a conjparifon between a peace-

ful period of unexampled profperity and a hoftil«

period of uncommon embarrairments. And the

following detail contains

;

A Cr^VPARATIVB
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wSuch is the refult of a comparifon, ivhich ought

furtly to infpiic no defpondence even into the

moU fearful minds. The Weft-India Committee

very well remark :
" Tiiat the tonnage of both is

much below the truth, being the tonnage the ihips

were regiftered at ; that it follows, as far as this

fuivey extended, the American fhipping in the

foreign trade of Britain amounted to a good deal

more than half as much as the Britifh." Had they

infpcfted the Regifter of 1783, they would have

feen, what indeed was not altogether within their

plan, that the Britifli iliipping had encreafed by the

cxclulion of the American, during the calamities of

war, no lefs than 102,701 tons. Of this exhile-

rating piHDfpefl: let us take another view. There

were affuredly vail fleets, which, though built by

Britifh fhipvv rights, were not included in the fur-

veys of 178 1-2-3, becaufe they had not touched at

any Britilh port; becaufe they were infured by

,the Government, who made ufe of them as tran-

fports. From the Ueport of the Commiflioners

of Public Accounts we know, that there were em-

ployed at New York by ihe Quarter-mafter Ge-

. iieral, the Barack mafler. the ComrnilTary General,

in the four years, ending with 1780, no fewer

than 611 veitcls, carrying 44,01 6 tons. Were this

feet brought to the account of 1783, it would

complete the defeQive quantity of tonnage, though

not the defecliV'^ number of (hips. Manyofthofe

ve{r«;ls, or perhaps a greater number, remained till

November, 17^3, to perform the melancholy fer-

vice

1 ,'/, ••'• '..',-» .»;iu.««'t'S'*^***»'<»-i».*'«wtv .JIT,...-, '>*?..„....
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vice of final evacuation. And all thofe, or

many of thofe, have again entered into the mer-

chants fervice, fmce that fignal epoch, and pro*

perly fill the void, which the happy exclufion of

the American fhips had left, but, what is that

puny fleet to the vaft navy, which was conftantly

employed, during the years 1781-2-;-^, by the Vic-

tualing Office, by the Ordnance Office, by the

Navy Office ? And from an inIpe6lion of Lloyd's

Regirter we may learn, that few of thefe tranfports

could have been furveyed ; bccaufc the very few

tranfports, which appear to have been reported,

confifted of thofe veffels, that were employed by

the private contractors for various fupplies. When
ail thofe, or the half of thofe, which had been

employed by the public boards, are brought to

account ; who fhall fay, that there was any deficiencc

in 1783 ?

It is neverthelefs alTerted, that the deficiency

was not fupplied by Britifti fhips ; but by velFels

foreign built, of which the Northern nations fup-

plied the far greater number. If it is hereby

meant to affirm, that much more has happened

now, than had always happened, amid former hofti-

lities, the witnefs tef^ifies of fads, which he knows

not to be true. We have been driven by all our

wars to employ foreigr. .liips, in exaft proportion

to our naval embarrairments and even to our fuc-

cefs by land. More than one half of the comnierco

of England was carried on in foreign fliipping,

during King William's wars: For it was found

coaft

I
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iwipoflTible to man the Navy without ftopping the

coaft trade, awing to the fcarcity ol feamen. Wc
employed no greai number of foreign li^ips, during

the long courfe of hollililies, which enlued upon

the accefHon of Queen Anne, becaufe our glories

by land in fume meTfure piotccled our (hips by

fea. The Spanifli wa; of 17^9 mcreafed the quan-

tity of tc^•<"i(rt^ tonnage cleared outwards from

26,000 tons, duimg the previous peace, to 87,000

tons, amid the fubfequcnt hoflilities. The French

war of 1755 produced (imilar eEFe6is : The foreign

tonnage rofe from 51,000 in 1750 to 73,000 in

1756-7, and to 120,000 tons in 1762. Such was

the progreffive force of our navigation at the

epoch of the revolt, that our fhipping continued

to increafe during the three years of the American

war. It was the French interpofition, which

forced up the foreign tonnage, from 64,000, in

1775, 1098000, in ijj^, and to 139,000 tons,

'in 1779. The foreign tonnage rofe flill higher,

during the Dutch war. Entangled, as we were, by

our Colonies, prefled by the French, attacked by

uie Spaniards, fought by the Dutch, and bullied

by the armed neutrality ; it is not furprizing, that

our traders fought fhclter under foreign flags. But,

it has been (hewn * to the convitlion of reafonable

men, that however our navigation and traffic may

be dcprefied by war, both conftantly fpring up on

the return of peace with (till greater force. v. \

The

m'

* See The Eilimste of the Comparative Strength cff

Britain, for the fads and the inference mentioned in the text.

Lh
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The foregoing truth we might even colletl from

Lloyd's Rcgifter of 1783 ; whicli evinces, that the

Britifti capital, which had created and fuftained

the vafl fliipping of Britain, at the cfKx:h of the

revolt, far from being lell(?ned> or enerved, had

a6lually been augmented and /Irengthened by the

war-, becaufe that capital had been produQive,

and merchants naturally throw their furplus llockg

into the ftream of commerce which, as it follows,

waflies grains of gold from its banks. How many

fortunes were there in fa6l made, by fupplying

the government with tranfports, and even with

armed (hips, amid the preiTures of war. Now,

it is productive capital, which, with the energy uf

compound intereft, produces gradually (lill greater

capitals. . And it is that conliant accui.iuIaLion of

capital in the hands of tfie in luilrious clalies,

which for a century has produced, notv.iihnand-

ing our wars, our flourifFiing .^gaculLure, our va-

rious manufa6lures, our extenfive commerce, and

vafl navigation.

After all this elaborate enquiry, it may be pro-

perly afked, if there could have poflibly been three

and iiueniy hundred American built vefTcls engaged

in the foreign trade of Britain, during the years

1772—3—4—5 ? There may have been indeed

very ancient Chips, that had been again and again

rebuilt : And Lloyd's regifter fhews this to have been

the faft from the moll accurate reports, which

fpeak of American fhips, tha<; had been built in

1762

\9
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17^2, and even before it. The following detail,

ivhich was carefully extrafted from the records of

American built dipping, will confirm fufliciently

the notices of the legifter, as well as the foregoing

inferences from it. *'

ul
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J'rom this accurate abflra6l of moft aulIientfC

records*, we fee the full extent of the colonial fhip-

building which was rapidly enciealing at the aera of

revolt. If all the vclfcls, which were yearly regifler-

ed and fcnt to lea, from the colonies, had been an-

nually introduced into the foreign trade of Britain,

they could have only amounted toj^i/c hundred and

txuerUy. J f the fliipwrights of the colonies had fupplied

our

• With a truly fceptical temper, which often proceeds

from ignorance more than from captioufnefs, fpme men ob-

jecfl even to thofc authentic records, which were kept by the

American Regiiler of Shipping, as not containing the exaft

number of (hips that were built in the colonies. A few re-

marks will fHew with what propriety this objedlion is made

to the authenticity of that record. ilUy. No vefTel that had

been bailt in the plantations could polTibly fail from them

without a regiftcr, which was, in faft, its paflport.

adiy. This paflport could not be obtained for a new built

fhip, till the builder, or other owners, made oath before the

Collcftor of the Port, as to the place where it had been built

with other circumftances ; till the fame ceremony was per-

formed before the Governors.——3dly. When thefe efTeiitial

proceedings were concluded the colleclor entered the {hip in

his book ; whereof he gave a certificate to the owners, which,

when figned by the Governor, conllituted what was called

among fcimcn The Sh!p*s Regijl.r 4thly. The Colleflor

was bound to tranfmii; to the office of the Reg,iftcr General,

a duplicate of all thofe certificates, which he regularly enter-

ed in his books.——5thly. It was from thefe books, that the

abflrad in the text was carefully taken, and which muA con.

fequently contain the exaft number of veflels, that had been

regiftered in the plantations, during the fpecified years,

though not the precife quantity of tons, which the owners

had an intereft to conceal, yet may be eafily inferred, by

nuking a reafonablc addition to ti^ given fum.

i
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our traders, which is mofl likely, with their top-

fail vefTcIs alone, the annual augmentation of Ame-

rican had only ainountcd to one hundred and

fitty-fivc. To thofe who delight, in tracing the

minute variations of commerce, it will afford *,*.»

(mall gratification to be told, that the American

citizens have lately purchalied fevcral British built

vedels in the '1 hanies ; in order to enable them to

carry on the trade between the United States and

the l?riiifh Weft-Indies. And thus, if we wifely

adhere to our laws, (hall we, in our turn, fupply

tlie Americans with (hips. . .

When the ftatement of our (liipping was ex-

hibited by the Well India Committee, as it ap-

peared in Lloyd's regifter, immediately before the

war ; when fomething like a demonftration was

given of our inability to fill up the places of two

ihoufand. AmericanJJiips ; all thefe ft ruck well mean-

ing minds as a Gothic ruin, which infpircs melan-

choly fentimentfi and at the fame time forces the

unwelcome recolle£lion, that all things muft fall.

But, that frightful fabrick has been now mor«

nearly examined, and it is ^t length found to be

one of thofe magnificent and maiTy (lru6lures,

which noblemen, whole opulence is equal to their

pride of family, (bmetimps ere£l on the Gothic

plan; and whi(:h either gratifies the beholder

by its novelty, or cxhilerates by the appearance

of uncommoir wealth and gre^t (kill combined

together. 1 •'..- ,. -,;!
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Having thus been affuied, " That the American

Jhipping employed in the foreign trade of Britain

amounted to a good deal more than half the Brifijh,'*

we fhall find fome advantage, perhaps a little

amufement, in running up fuccinflly to the original

cau ' of thofe memorable eff"c£ls. The year i^^38

is the epoch of the anival of the firft New-England

built ftiip in the Thames ; as we may know from the

books of Privy Council. Amid the diftra6\ions of

the fubfequent civil wars the New-Englanders be-

came the carriers of the Weft-India products to Eng-

land i as appears by the news-papers of thofe tnnes,

which are prcferved in the Muleum. The A61: of

Navigation confirmed their right to do To, by de-

claring American built (hips to he completely Eng-

lifh. Sir Jofiah Child foon after that declaration

warned the nation of the profpe6live danger of

allowing colonies to build (hips for their mother

country. Dr. D'Avenant remonftratcd in 1698 :

'* If we (hould go to cultivate among the Ame-

rican plantations the art of navigation and teach

them to have a naval force, they may fet up for

themfelves and make the greateft part of our Weft-

India trade precarious ; befides many other evils,

in encouraging them to do fo, it would carry from

hence a great number of artificers, which in cafe

of a war v^'ould be wanting in England." Of that

prophecy we have lived alas ! to lee the fulfilment.

But, w iCrs wrote then, as writers write now,

without much efFeft on public councils.

During

i I

,;j.«,Va*'ft»>i.J».„ _^
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Duiinar the wars of />nne the r,irli.Mncnt en-

cournCT( d the Colonifls to execute thdfe very nauti-

cal pri'jcfls, whicli thofe two able natefrncn had

(hewn to be abfurdly d.ingcrous. The fliipwiighls

or the River camt- up (o VVhiteh.iH, in 1725. with

a compldint, 'hat tiieir bufinds declined and their

workmen emigrated, becaufe the plantations lur-

nifhed England witji (hips. Their petition was re-

ferred to the lawyers : But, the lanycrs anfwered,

they might as well complain of fliipbuildinf^ at

Bridol ; for the American built Ihips were Kng-

lifh The anfwer of the lawyers was lent to the

Board of Trade for their advice ; And they ad-

vifed, " lb lay a duty of five (hillings a ton on all

American built velfels, which (hould be employed

in the foreign trade of Britain." The Minifters did

nothing in the end. Anil the Ihipwrights remained

quiet, though they found their complaints to be

unavailing, becaufe faflion did not mingle in their

grievances, 'i hofe who look below the fui face of

public affairs, ^s they run down the current of

time, will not be furprized, when they are told:

That neither the lawyers, the Board of Trade, the

Miniflers, nor the carpenters, knew the true

ground of the grievance, which confifled in this:

The plantation built (hips were admitted into the

ports of Britain with all the exemptions of Britifti;

but, the Britifh built iliips, when they ariived

in the Colonies, were liable to tonnage duties

and to other taxes from which their own velTels

were altogether exempted. And thus the Colony

carpenters enjoyed a double nionopoiy againft

the

if
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the Britifh Ihipwrighfs. The Colony carpenfcrs

entered into free com|jetition with the Britifli

/hipwrights in all the dominions of the Crown

and even beyond them ; while the Dritifh fhip-

wiights could enter into no competition with the

Colony Carpenters, in their own ports. And we
)uve let n the melancholy effefts, which had flowed

from the fountain of thofc caules, before the epoch

of the civil war. . •> - . -

The independence of the United States has hap-

pily freed the empire from fhe evil, for which the

Minifters of George the f irft could find no remedy,

however much it dillreflTed one of the mod im»

pnrtant of our induftrious clafTes. Yet, is it pro-

pofcd to introduce this cmbarraffing evil anew.

And it is preifed on the public upon pretexts as un-

true in faft, as they are unphilofophical in prin-

ciple : That we have not capital enough ; that we

have not fuflficient materials ; that to exhaull the

timber of the kingdom which is proper for large

Ihips would at leaft be impolitic ; and that to build

relTels with imported timber will never anfwer.

But, it is admitted, that the demand for a new

ilock of fhips will be gradual, as the American

fliips and the late tranfports wear out.

It is an incontrovertible anfwer to all thofe ob-

jcGions, that the .inconvenience is gradually to ap-

proach, which will furnifli opjwrtunities enow to

provide fufficicnt relief. We fliall want capital

indeed, if we allow the n>erchants of London and

Brifl-ol, of Li/erpool and Glafgow^ to do now what

they formerly dad, to fend agents and money to

'•; our
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our remaining colonies, or to the United States, to

builJ fliips for our foreign trade. The laws, as

they now operate, (provided no alteration is made)

will force our traders to employ thit capital, which

formerly enriched the induftriouscIalTcs in the now

United States, to give employment and food to the

red Britilh Itibjeth, who reiide on the Crecics of

Wales and Rivers of Scotland At the obfcure

ports of Wale^ (a country which abounds with ex-

cellent timber for fhipbuilding) many (hips have

been built, during the war, as we may learn from

Lloyd's Rcgiller itfclf. And fince the peace, iliip

timber has been found in commodious parts of

Scodand, where trees were fuppofed never to have

grown. By thus excluding American competitors

we (hall augment the race of (hipwrights and the

public as well as private intcrefls will be promoted,

by introducing gradually from Scotland and Wales,

competitors even into the Thames, by means of

their cheaper fabricks. It was owing to a fimilar

competition among the Dutch, who by appro-

priating the forefls of woodier countries, build fuch

a multitude of (hips ; and who are thereby enabled

to carry theprodu6ls of the earth at lower freight!*

than any people in Europe. The foregoing con-

fiderations, with regard to this interefling part of

our domeflic ceconomy, will induce ;as we may

reafonably hope) the wife government of the ifland

of (hips to remove the taxes, which are payable on

the import of naval ftores of every kind, fincc they

•.

'

ought

i:
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ought to l)C Purely deemed the raiu maUrials of t!ie

n^oii uuiyjrt.xni oi our manii/tiUurei*, '

.... > But• ;.

1
'

• h miy K* agreraWc to men o(hoCmt:(^, ai writ as to mrn

of fpRcuIation, to be informed of the prrj^nt ratet of lliip-

building, in the Southern harbours of England ; ai they

were communicated hy an intelligent perfon, who made a

lour with a view to difcovcr the Hiip-yard, chc chcapcll and

bcA.

In the Ri\^R and BmrisH Channel:

At Gravdrnd, Uroad Stairs, Dover, and

Folkftone, —

—

—

—

^.8 o o per ton.

At IIur(l;ike, Cowes, Southampton, . >

Weymouth, Tinj;mouth, Bridport, <

Topfham, Shorham, Dartmouth and -
•

Cawfaml, -— £.y o o to 7 lo o

In the Bristol Channnii.. (Rnglilh fide.)

Ac Biddcford and B.iriiflable, 6 lO O

In tlic Bristol Ciianne',, (Wales)

At Nesvenham, G.accomb, Chepftow,

Newport, Hyth, and Swanfey, 6 10 o to 7 10 O

For thofe prices the workmen engage to compleat the hull

with joiner's work, carved work, and the work of painters,

glaziers, &c. u ithout any extra charge. AH thofe (hip yards

(and indeed all the (hip yards of the kingdom) liave been /

full of employment, fince the peace. It is this fulnefs which

ercds many othvr (hip yards. And it is the eftablilhment of

vcvj (liip-yards, which, by means of competition, reduces the

price of uianufaduie to the lowefl po(fibIe point. We are

told, " That the flilp-bnilders of Ncw-EnglanJ will con-

tradl to build (hips at
j(^. 3 (lerl. per tor., including thcjoincr*s

work." If an American built (liip will h(i/even years and a

Briti(h built (hip tvjcnty-one ; why then tke Britilh fhip-

building will prove chcapeft at laft. On fuch occafions it is

not worth while to difputc about farthings. Even after the

American built (hips had arrived in the Thames they ufcd

to require cxpenfive additional joiners work, &c. on the

hull.
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Hilt, let us re(urn to the propofcd mcafure of

I'upplying the Briiifli Well Indies with lumber,

whence we have wandered wide, in anfwcr to ob-

jcdions of no liitic weight* For, it bad been vain

to propofc the furnilhingof our Well Indies with

luntU-r from our own ports, if we have not a luf-

ficiency of (hipping. The rcquifite lumber may

be divided into two kinds; that which is demanded

by the builder; and that which is required by the

cooper ; and it is intended to difcufs briefly each

of them in its order. It is underRood that the

larger pieces, which arc required for the conflruc-

tion of mills and Tor fimilar purpofes, are found

on the plantationr, where timber, clpfe of grain

and difficult of manufaflure, grows in great abun-

dance : It is confequently the lighter fcantlings and

boards, which planters import from afar. And

they may find men enow in London, who will

contra6l to fupply them from the Baltic on the

following terms

;

• *
' '''• - f

:; 1 • 'j;;
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One ton, or 4P cubic feet, of fir timber,

will be delivered in the Thames,

during peace, at — ;(^,i 8 lo

The fawingof one ton, by hand, fuppof-

ing four cuts to be made, which will •

' produce nine fcantlings, will coft 040
The freight of one ton to the Weft

Indies, confidering how many ladings

are wanted, may be deemed high at 018 o

. » , jf-2 10 to

Charge of lor-ding and unloading — 026
; I .III I I

£-^ ^3 4
But, deduA the duty on import, on the

fuppoiition that it i$ drawn back 034
The coft of delivering oqe ton in the

Weft Indies — — £,z iq o

Deals of 12 feet long i| inch thick,

and 1 20 in number will be equally

delivered in the Thames, at £.j to o
Charge of loading and unloading 030
Freight of 120 £0 the Weft Indies —200

£•9 >

But, dedu6l the Cuftom-houfe duty,

which is the fame on 120 deals of

3 inches thick, and 20 feet long

Coft of 120 deals in the Weft-Indies

Z'. J \ i

1 13 o

800

Something

. \

..^iitfL. tf^^
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Something cloubtlefs would be faved were the

ihips permitted to fail dire6lly from the place of

loading to the Weft-Indies : But, the giving ot

that indulgence would open a very large door. If

a regard to our domeflic quiet would permit us

to ercft faw mills ; to be worked either by wind, or

water, or (team, the Weft- Indians might be fupplicd

ftill cheaper : And were we in I'uperaddition to that

great facility to allow all duties on import to be

regularly drawn back, which is altogether con-

fiftent with our modern policy, we might furnifti the

markets of Spain and Portugal with thofe bulky

articles, which are fent them at prefent by the

Dutch, who fetch them from Norway and the

Baltic. During the reign of Anne we firft gave

bounties to our Colonifts, for fupplying us with

naval ftores and wood, that we might not be de-

pendent on Denmark and Sweden : The timr if

now come, when the Americans may force us by
their ingratitude to give bounties to Denmark and

Sweden, that we may be independent of the United

States. Such are the revolutions of the world

:

}t is the bHfmefs of wife men to make the moft of

them as the world rolls on : Such is the confe-

q'lence of conftantly running into extremes : We
favoured and encouraged our colony commerce;

we debilitated other branches of traffic, by with-

drawing capital and invefting it in our Plantation

trade; till the extent of our colony commerce

became a deplorable evil. We all remember how
much ou* inauufatlurers ufed to be frightened by

Q 2 the
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the nbn-irhportation agreements of htc timfes : XVe

are again bullied by threats of the lofs of a great

and neccffary market f^r our manufaflures. Let

us fliew the United States, by the firmnefs of out

condiifl, that we can fupply the Weft- Indies in-

dependent of them ; that we Chall confider every

tax laid by the American Aftemblies on the im-

portation of BritiQi manufa6lures, as a defira'ble

incafure, for lelTening the evil, oF which we com-

plained, and the encreafe of which we may find

caufe to lament.

We ought to learn from the New Englanders

and even from the French how to form thofe mif-

i?cllaneous cargoes, which &re fo commodious to thfe

Weft-India buyer as well as to the BritiQi feller.

We might ballaft our Weft-India Ihips with (late

and tiles for the coverings of houfes. The lowei:

hold might be filled with beef and other faked

provifions. The flour, meal, peafe, beans, oats,

ought all to be packed in puncheons ready prepared

for the filling of rum : The tightnefs of foch

packages would long preferve thofe perilhable atti-

cles in a fultry climate, by excluding the caufes of

corruption. Rum puncheons, that Ihould be fent

as packages, without the payment of freight, might

be afforded at 2 5s. each ; which is as cheap as

could reafonably be wifhed for. A fhoufand other

articles might in the fame frugal maimer be fent to

the Weft-Indies for fupplyi g their Wants. They

fumiili themfelves timber, which is cafily con-

vertedv^j" ^tH^f:
''.{} J& LiJiXi '•* v*«

;*i'^^R^"-**"
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verted into hoglheads for fugar : Where this re-

fource failed they might make very good packages

for fugar from deals of Norway. Let no man

deride thi- Dutch oiconomy. It is furely the duty

of the Legiflature to check magnificent projefts of

commerce and unfrugal opperations in fhipping

;

where that falutary meafure may be eafily exe-

cuted, by remaining inaftive and filent, notwith-

ftanding the efforts of vifionary thcorifts, or the

clamours of interelled colonics. And it ought to

be conftantly remembered, that the frugality of the

French, from the peer to the peafant, will ulti-

mately degrade the greatnefs of Britain ; if the

moft rigid ccconomy is not obferved in our modes

of life, the v^orking of our manufa6lures, the

tranfadions of our commerce, the regulation of

our Colonies, as well as in the adminiftration of

^our Government.

While a fpirit of tnoder?*inn prevails in a

•trading nation, fays the profound Sir James Steuart,

it may reft affured thai in as far as it excells the

-communities with whom it correfponds in this

particular, fo far will it increafe the proportion of

its wealth, power and fuperiority over them. To
gain thefe great objefts in modern times, a prudent

legiflator muft infpire his people with a fpirit;

of emulation, in the exerjpife of temperance,

CDConomy and an application to labour and inge-

nuity. It was with a view to thefe falutary ob-

jeds, that it was anxioufly urged to extend the

V.anufafture of ihip building in Britain; that it was

. ^ lately

(^J
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lately propofed to enlarge the buiincfs of cooper.*,

by furnithing the Well- Indies with ready made

caflcs. For, it was recoUefted, that the fitting of

our fleets had beert retarded, by the combination

of carpenters, at the commencement of the late

war ; that both public and private bodies had been

obflrufted, Ly fimilar agreements among the

coopers; at a time too when the journeymen

coopers on the Thame? were receiving for their

labour fifteen (hillings a day, without having rai-

ment for themfelves or fhelter for their wives.

"When a body of troops were fent from the Clydjf,

in 1776, Scotland could not furnifh coopers eqov

to anfwer the fpecdy demand for packages, though

leaves abounded : And the intelligent and a£live

men, who were intruded with the vidlualling ofi

that body of troops, collefiled coopers from the

mod dill ant parts of England. An armament thep

may be delayed or c'^n defeated, amid the pref-

fures of v/ar, by the paucity, or the combination

of coopers, which may be produced equally by

the incitement of our factions, or by the money of

our foes. But, combinations can only be pre-

vented by augmenting the numbers of the defec-

tive clafles: The augmentation of numbers can

alone be gained by additional employments : And
thus combinations among tradefmen may be pre-

vented, or beat down, by raifing up many compe-

titors among the extravagant workmen, whole fervices

are wanted the nioft, both in peace and war. It

is furelywifer to guard by forelight againll pubUc

difap-
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difappointments, than to folace c ur tnisfoi tunes by

the downfall of a MinkHer. who may have been

merely unable, from the paucitv or combin ition,

of coopers, carpenters an i f^ilors, to execute a

meafure without the reach of poflibiHty.

But inoppof"' n to the propofed meafure of

fupplying the Weft Indians with lumber from the

ports of Britain, which has been fhewn »o be a

recurrence only to the firft principle of coloniza-

tion, we Ihall be confidently told :
" That then

the fugar would not be worth to the grower the ex-

pence of raifingit.*' Let us firft admit the faCt to

be true -y and fecondly enquire, what would be

Cbe difadvantage to Great Britain. Is it the

intereft of Britain that Britifh fubjedls ftiould

poffefseftates, of the boafted value of fifty millions,

which, while fituated in another hemifphere, are

more profitable to the owners than eftaies within

<he kingdom ? Is it the intereft of any country,

that the attention of its people (hould be con-

ilandy fixed upon a richer world ? From fad ex-

perience Spain will anfwer ; it is not. Or, is it the

peculiar intereft of Britain, conlidering her pre-

fent circpmftances, to turn the \Nholc ei:ergy of her

opulent and induftriouscLiffes upon hetfeir. with a

view to domeftic employments and national melio-

rations. It furely is. but, it is further urged, that

Jjy having beyond an extenfive octan, fettieinents

which muft occupy our people m the fuppiyinj

them, and which require many ftiips to bring their

products away, the tranfatlantic plantations become

... thus
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thus more advantageous to the State, than if they

were placed in the circumjacent fcas. Be it fo.

Yet, if the fupply and the freights are rclinquifh-

J_ ed by Britain, what will remain as compenfa-

tions for the irreparable diminution of her induf-

trious people and the vaft expence of defend-

ing diflant dominions, which are impotent in them*

felves and yield no revenue or refource ?

If an accidental fcarcity (hould induce the Wed
Indians to appply to the neutral iflands, in their

neighbourhood, for what they may want j if ava-

rice fhould induce them to continue a pra£lice,

which accident began ; Great Britain would be

thereby driven to the dilemma of either depriving

the Weft Indies of veifels pioper for fuch a traffic ;

or of declaring them independent. If the Weft

Indians expeft proteftion from Great Britain,

they muft ftudy to be ufcful to her. -»

3. But, while the ufefulnefs of the Britifti Weft-

Indies continues, they thereby merit (and thereby

alone merit) every aid and every facility which

Great-Biitam can give, confiftent with her naval

policy and domcflic in:c:efts. The United States fur*

niOied formerly an cxtenfive market for the pe-

culiar produftsof the Britifti Weft Indies, ss thofe

oflPered coiiftant markets for much of the produc-

tions of the United States ; who without the Weft

> Indies would not eafily find places of fale for all

the furplufes of an extenftve agriculture. Thus

were they mutually advantageous to each other,

though it may be eafjly proved, that the balance pf

benefits
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benefits flood on the fide of the revolted Colo-

nies: And thus may we fee, that it would be

inconvenient to both to lol'e the gainful cuflom of

each other ; though the greateft gain may be

be bought at too high a price. Rum was the ar-

ticle of chief demand of the one and fuppl" of the

other : And run? i? the bewitching commodity^ for

which, if the United States, by changing the nature

of their palates, (hould refufe to confume, it would

be very difficult to find an adequate market. This

unfortunate truth we tn\y learn from the following

Cuftom-houfe entries : There were imported into

the now United States from the Well Indies

;

In 1770 —
71 -

.; 72 -
73 -

Annual average

3,250,060 gallons

2,180,060 '

3'332^750 .-<, I

3,049.298

2,953,042,

This was doubtlefs a large quantity ; which

however was not all confumed in the country ;

fmce much was again exported, by means of a cir-

cuitous commerce. We may guefs, rather than in-

fer, the real extent of the confumption, by deducing

the amount of the quantity fent out, from the num-

ber of gallons, which we have feen already brought

in from the Britifh Well Indies. By attending to

the following detail we (hall difcover the genuine

raeafure of each particular country's fupplies from

the American ports. .
-'-— —

:

t.1
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Such is the view which the Ciiflom-houfe en-

tries exliibit of the vafl commerce of Rum; yet,

\vere there doubtlels confiderable quantities, both

imported, .and lent out, of which there were no

Tegular reports. The provincial duty in Ca-

nada gave rife there, as taxes have done in more

vigilant governments, to the frauds of fmuggling,

to no fmall extent. It is known, that the New«

Englanders fupplicd the fifhers of Newfoundland

with many hoglheads of that exhiieraiing fpirit,

which were not entered at the Cuflom-houfe. It

is equally certain, that the Ncw-f n^landers ufed

to fmuggle the lum of ihtir own diflilleries, in

abundance, together withfmail quantities of VVefl-

India, into the Orkney and Shetland iflands, and

upon the (horesof Wales. It is furely no inconfi-

derable advantage, which the wifdom of our coun«

cils may draw from the independence of the United

States, that the Britifh Weft Indies will now enjoy

the fole fupply of fo great a demand, as the con-

i'umption of Nova Scotia, Canada and Newfound-

land i
which with the augmentation of the people

and their power to confume nmft grow daily

greater: And, in faft, the fupp'ies of the United

States were no fooner flopped than rum was fent

in exuberance to all thofe fetdements from the Weft

Indies and, even from Britain. The Weft Indies,

or perhaps the Britifh diftilleries, will now profit

from furniihing our African faQones with no in-

confiderable quantity of a liquor, which the Afri-

R 2 cans,

tv
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cans, with the rage of every uncivilized people,

prize beyond gold it felt. •

,; ,

But a market for many gallons mufl nevcrthclefs

he found, if the anger of the United States fhould

prove too powerful for their dcfires ol gratification.

The conlurnption of Wefl-Indu products by the

Ivifh has rapidly encreafed with the accumula-

tions of their number and wealth : And this tiuth

\vc may infer from the fubjoined detail*.

The annual confumption, according to a feven

years average, ending

Rum Gal.

with T763, was 543,717

,
^77^ ..

,

1.558.C97

^777 M:t,> 1729 <552

Tlie Sugar Cwt.

— o

— '58.846 .

— i 96,500 ..

We may thence reafonably prcfume, that lre«-

land, having now gained a free trade with the

world and a dire6l trade to the Weft-Indies, mull

confume greater quantities of both thofe articles, in

proportion as Ihc happily enjoys greater bleHTings.

Among the numerous improvements, in finance

and in commerce, which Britain is preparing to

make, under the influence of a mind of great ex-

tent and energy, we may prefume, that the traffic

of rum will be extended, either by lowering the

duties, by changing the mode of colleftion, or

above all, by fupprefhng the frauds of the fmuggler.

Every grievance of which the Welt-lndies have

Jately complained has arifen not from aQual fuf-

fering,

• From the Appendix of Mr. A. Young's Tour in Ireland.

V.
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feting, but from lucje fj.ieculat.ion. The demand

for ;\11 thcii piodu^a ha.i been great, fincc tlic

peace, anJ ilic price has continued high in jiio-

portion. The Wcfl-Indians h.ivc not much to

fear from tlic tlncuts of the United 'Jtate.^ : For,

though (heir Congrefs may poliibly rclolvc, yet

theii citizens will continue t.wn afterv.ards to

fiT^i^y,glc, as they formerly did : I liey finiigglcd

Britidi manufatlurcs, from Holland and Nev^

yprk, during a rancorous war : 1 hey no v fmugglc

their flour into the Havannah. in the face of im-

prifonment and death. I'ur the fugar, molaffes,

and other Wed India produtls, it will not be dif-

ficult to find adequate tnatkets, by means of the

^dil circle of the liiitih trade with the world.

And thus much wiih teg rd to the manner in

vhich the Well Indies have been hitherto alFc6led,

or are likely to be affedled, by tlic recent regula-

tions of the Pi ivy (J» uncil.

Sudden ch.mges in the political ceconomy of

fuch a nation as Britain, whole affairs become

daily more complex, from the clafh of dilFerent in-

teiell>, ought to be regarded uiih anxiety and

prevented wiih care. Wuli v. h.jt dread was the

threatened anniliilation of our American trade by

the Congicf>, in 177-f, viewed by the boldell of

our Statefmen, whw thought they law the whole ma-

nufafturers of England already at rived at Whitehall.

Yet, never did an event, which thrt^tened fuch

devaflations in its courfe, pafs away with fo little

mifchief and fo much filence, becaufe its effects

were unfelt. And in proportion as it added to

our
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our Rock of experience, it conferred many bcnrflfs

on the nation, which that memorable mealurc was

intended to ruin. Though we liave thus acquired

an indubitable privilege to be confident we can

have no right to rrlinquifh our prudence and our

caution. It is impofTible to fore fee all the com-

mercial difficulties, which may flill arife, though

none have been hitherto felt, from the indepen-

dence of the United States. And it is furcly wife,

though we have learned to think little of American

threats, to enquire what confequcnces, either good

or evil, would refult to the general commerce and

navigation of Britain, from the admiffion of Ame-
rican (hips into the Britifh Wefl-Indics.

Great-Britain from a regard to her fafety h»s

long excluded the ftiips of aliens from carrying on

her trade from port to port, on her fhores, and

from Britain to Gucrnfcy and the other circum-

jacent iflands. 1 he coad-trade, next to our in-

ternal traffic, merits the greatefl encouragement,

becaufe the failors employed in it are molt within

call, by returning moft frequently into domcftic har-

bours. And owing to the exclufion of foreigners,

the fhips, \\hich were employed before the revolt

in the C0(i/l t^adc, were to the fhips engaged in the

Joreign commerce of England, as 220,000 tons arc

10335.000, exdufive of repeated voyages. If the

fliores of the Britilh Well- Indies may be regarded

as the coaQs of tlic empire, though not of the

realm, their navigation ought to be confidered as

within the rneanin;:, if not within the letter of the

•
^- i-t' law.

V ,
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law. And the adminion of the American vcTcls,

cither great or I'mall, into the Weft-India porta

would amount, in effcft, to the impolicy of alloW'

ing the Dutch to carry coals from Ncwcaftlc to

London. • •

The regulation of the Statute of Charles II*.

whereby alien (hips were excluded from the trade

of our courts, arofe from three effential principles ;

iftly. It prcfcrved the profit of freights to the na-

tion individually ; 2dly. By forming a nurfery of

feamen it contributed to the fafety of the people

collectively ;—3dly. By preventing aliens from

knowing accurately our harbours and our bays

with the Ihoals and the rocks, which obftru£l the

approach of an unfkilful enemy, that circumftancc

alone contributes to augment the thoufand ad\fan-

tages, which refult in war, from the ignorance <»f

the foe. Of all thefe in their order, ar they apply

to the adiaiilion of the American velleis into the

Britilh Weft-Indies. • '

ift. The profit of freights is of greater im-

portance to Britain than the mines of Potofi are

to Spain, becaufe the one ftrengthens, while the

others enfeeble the unhappy nation to which they

belong. "Whence may we infer of how much ad-

vantage it is to preferve and extend the navigation

of the Weft-Indies, which, from the bulkinefs of

their produ6ls and their fupplies, employ many

, '
••

.^ .
fhips.

* 12 Cha. If. Chap. 18. Sec. 6. But, this fab'.ary re-

gulation was firft ellabiiihed in the wifer reiga of £liz«beth|

by 5 Eliz. Chap. 5. Sec. 8.

\
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(hips. There were engaged m the traffic between

the United States and the Biitifh Wcfl-Indies, im.

mediately preceding the revolt, no fewer tharj

iGjo veflels (including repeated entries) uhich

bore 1 15,634 tons; which were navigated by

9718 men ; and which tranfported the vafl Ame-
rican cargo of the value of half a million : And
this iniercourfe the Wcfl-lndia Committee afliire

• >s,
** was carried on almofl; wholly in American

bottoms." .^;....' . . •. - , . ;.l .' ..; i.u •

Ingenious tiitn have calculated the value of thofe

freighivS in various »v«.ys : Say they, lumber, beipg

ofhttle worth, in proportion to its bulk, and oc>

cupying two thirds of the tonnage outwards, was

rarried at the high rate of a hundred per cent, on

the original coft, while the freight of provifions,

citmberfome as they are, amounted to nearly as

much. To thefe data the Committee have added

their tedimony, by remarking, " that the Ame-

rican vellels brought their bulky commodities to

Our confumption at perhaps the chcapeft rate po'-

fible, but ft ill the expence of i's tranfporiotion exceeded

its original value."' But, it is proDofed, as a mode of

C:\tculation, more accurate and fpccihc, to allow

Af'-j per cent, oti the value of the outy.ard caigo of

£. 500,000, i^iciuding the accuOotncd charges of

wages, interell", tear, and wear, and piovilipns,

and then the freight would amount to£\ 225,000 j

to. charge five per cent, on the value of the in-

ward cargo to the United States, amounting to

jT, ^00,000, and the freight inwards would be

.- ,... .; /. 20,000 ;
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£ 20,ooo : And the refult of both mufl. nccelLiriljr

be /*. 245,000. The fame ingenious men more-

over inlUl from adual trial, that were the freights

calculated upon the tonnage in the accuftomed

mode, the deduftion would be nearly the fame.

If the value of thoft freights Ihould amount to

nearly that annual fuuj, it cannot furely admit of

a queftion, whether fo large an yearly profit ought

to be relinquiftied to aliens, or preferred to fub-

je6ls : In the one cafe it would augment the wealth

ftf rivals : in the other it would fwell the (locks of

friends. 1 • '

If contrary to our genuine interefts we lhui;]d

allow the American citizens the freights, amount-

ing thus to ^.245,000 a year, they would carry off

that confiderable fum in bullion, fincc the balance

on the general payments is much in their favour :

If, on the contrary, the freights (hould be paid to

Britifh Ihip-ov/ners they would naturally invert: the

amount in trade, by purchafing the produfls of the

country. "Were the American velTels admitted,

the American citizens would not only carry off the

freights in bullion, but, they would gain the profit

on the cargo : By excluding our rivals, Britilli fub-

jeds, who fuflain the Britifh Governtneut, will natu-

rally gain both, with the fadorage and other profits.

If the good fenfe of the nation (hould decide, (and

it generally decides right at laft j that Britifh veflels

fhall alone carry on that extenlive trade, it mufl con-

fequently follow, that a proportional quantity of

ihipping mu(t always be found. Of the amount

, .... S that

'V

h
I
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that fupply we may determine from tlie fiabjoincd

*' Account of the number of vtllcls, their ton-

nage and men, which were employed in trading^

between the revoked Colonies and the BritiQi Well

Indies, according to a three years average ending

with 1773, and rating each vefiel but once every

ytiar; , .
-

.,•'• -'-"
t

'

, '
' '

' ' / '

'.> ,i

'

To which may be properly

added one half for other :;.->»; . . *»
~

'^

American-owned vefTels, . ' i^^,-:

which were employed in ..! - ^i ^.

the Honduras and other » ru ; -

branches of WtjlU India

trucle — 266 19,272 1669

.. ;. i,>i:i..i,J. » •,
^,j
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from the fale of their timber than from the con-

sumption of the various workmen, who mull be

neceifaiily erga,^ed in the fitting of fhips : While

the land owners are thus benefitted, by furnifhing

materials and food, the manufacturers of cloth vvHl

derive as great an advantage from the fupplying of

raimant. It was owing to thefc confidcrationa,

that Sir Jofiah Child remarked upwards of a cen-

tury ago: Where much (hipping is employed*

whatever becomes of the merchant, who drives the

trade, multitudes of people will be certain gainers;

as his Majeily and his officers ofcuUom, befides,

(hipwrights, butchers, brewers, bakers, rope-

makera, porters, feamen, manufa£lurer&, carmen,

lightermen, and all other artificers, w1k» depend

on trade and (hipping; which indeed, more or kfSj

the whoU kingdom dath'^
.

'

Of the fevcn hundred fhips, (to write in round

numbers) which were requifite to tranfport the

Well India produQs to Britain, we have feen one

half of them failing thither without a freight. It

is now apparent that the late regulations have given

thofe (hips two chances for freights, where they had

not formerly one : i ftiy , The exclufion of the Ame-

rican fhips will furnifh them with direfl loadings of

lumber and provifions for the Britifti Weft-Indies

;

2uly, 1 he owners may choofe to carry a cargo of

dry goods (as the finer n.anufadlures are called; for

the ports oi the United States ; and to tranfport

thence a loading of lumber and provilions : This

9peiation would form a ciccuitouji voyage, which

rv^i;' ' § 2 . of

I
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:
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cf all others are the njofl profitable, hecaufe fome-

thing is gained by every loading. It is apparent

how much the export of our manufaclure?* would

be thus promoted, by carrying them at the fmalleft

poflible freight : Britifh velTels have aflually en-

tered into competition with the American, fince the

peace, in this bufinefs, and even carried away the

cargoes from them, by under-bidding them on

'Change, ^dly. If the Congrefs fhould prohibit,

or obflruft, this circuitous tranfportation, Britifh

•Tiips would notwithflanding have one option more,

jy excluding the American (hips from the Weft-

India ports : They might call at Corke for falted

provifions; they might touch on the Barbary

coafl for mules and fheep ; they might vifit the

Cape de Verd's for corn and cattle : And they

might in fuperaddition carry a cargo to Gibraltar,

or the Streights, to Portugal, or the Canaries. All

this is poflible ; ahd all this by proper manage-

rnent might be made extremely gainful, were the

niinutenefs of our diligence equal to the great ex-

tent of our capitals. In this manner is the com-

munity benefitted by the profit of freights, with the

attendant faclcrage ; which, by adding gradually

accumulation to accumulation, imperceptibly fwells

the commercial (locks of the kingdom,!.* :. rmfxim

But, to thofe falutary mealures it has been floutly

objected by the Well- India Committee, that the

veflels ufually employed in that traffic are too large

and come too feldom ; fo that their operations

would produce either an overftock, by the quantity

- i which
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"H hich they ufually bring, or a famine, by the delay

of their arrival : And to avoid thefc ditficultics,

great in appearance, tliough none in reality, it is pro-

pofed to admit the American vellels of the fmaller

fize, carrying fifty tons and under. But, if the fre-

quent return of little fhips are as enfential to the

domeRic fupply of the Britifh WeH -Indies, as

pedlars are to Fohmd, they ought to look for fub-

llitutes, if they cannot get the principals. And he

who diligently inquires fcldom miffes his genuine

obje6t. The Permudeans are the Dutch of the

American world, who fetch from the North what

the South may require, and who carry the luxuries

of the South to gratify the palates of the North.

They were engaged in this gainful bufinefs by their

Ctuation, placed as they happily are in the center,

between the American Continent and the American

Iflands •, and they were driven to it by their necefTi-

ties, fettled as they are on a barren rocic, which di-

ligence alone can fru-flify. And the R'^rmudeans

annually employed in the Welt- India tradt: alone,

at the commencement of the civil war, upwards of

one hundred and thirty quick failing floops, which

carried about four thoafand tons *
: And of thefe

admirable vellels they were accuftomed to build

every year from 45 to 50 of the cedars, which

fpring up luxuriantly amid a walle of rocks. In

thofe vellels the Bermudeans ufed formerly to fend

the Welt-Indies, Britifh and foreign, the follow-

P%\

L

• Inf^cflcr General's booksl
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ing comirodities, wherever they may have found

Jl ' > I *

Provisions.

Of Indian corn

Yams —
Peafe and beans

. Rice —

-

^ > Onions

Poultry

— 3,600 bufhels,'

— 16,880 lbs.

— 6co bufhels.

— 15,77,0 barrels.

— 151,000 ro'.es.

— 741 doz.

Lumber.

Of oak boards and plank

Pine ditto —
Clapboards —

,: Hoc — —

.

/,- Shi gles —
« Staves — —

3.300 feet.

152,653 do.

3,170 no.

2,300 no.

229,000 no.

28,900 no.

. L

V t' \i-i

^ The Bermudeans, fince the peace, have en-

gaged once more in this beneficial bufinels, with

the attention and diligence of traders, who are

obliged to follow an opconomical commerce : And

the Bermudeans have already gained, in exa6t

proportion to the greatnefs of their efforts. I^t

not the Weft-Indians, while wallowing in wealth,

deride the fervices and aid of thofe little men, who

as fubjeQs, at once quiet and a6live, merit equal;

proteftion. . ,

%?-..

InrpeSor Gentrars books.. ^

iftly,

,#

^ I »
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adly From the foregoing detail it is fufficicntly evi-

dent what a fruitful nurfcry for (hip-wrights, and

manners, and coopers, the enjoyment of many

freights will always furnilh the public. And no-

thing can be added to what Sir Joiiah Child has fo

fenliblv faid ;
" This Kinijdoni beinii; an ifland,

it is our ititerefl, as well for our prefervation, as

our profit, not only to have many fcamen, but to

liave them, as much as may be witkin call, in a time of

danger." .,;.•'• - i .
. .^ «. . .' / ^i-*

3dly. The free admifTion of the American na-

vigators into the Wed India ports, by givin^^ them

accurate knowledge, would bring with it no flight

danger to the community, or fmall inconvenience

to ourommercc. We all remember what advan-

tage it gave the Americans in fupporting their re-

volt, thit tbuv we:e osvf'-IJv acqu-uuted nith

our European and V.'cll luJian coaiU ; that they

fpoke the forne hn^uago ; and that thci. perfons

and drefs were nearly a like. To allow them to re-

tain that knowledge, while it is dangerous to us,

can never be right. During peace they would in-

veigle the BiitiQi Seamen into the Americai; fer-

vice. During wai« they would furnilh our ene-

mies with pilots for every hollile invafion. Ac-

quainted with every ifland and with every harbour,

and fpeaking the fame diale6t; the American na-

vigators, with the niorlility of feamen, would one

day enter the ports as friendly traders ; the

next they would land on the coalt as depredatory

plunderers : By the firft operation they would dif-

covcr

!

vA
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cover the nakeJncfs of ihe land : By ihe fccond

they would cany away ihe Negroes from the fields

and cut ilic fl.ips from the Bays. Not content

with plunder by land, the American privateers

would prowl among the flioals of the IJahamas for

the Weft India traders, who, as they returned

through the neighbouiing ftreights, might be dif-

perfed by ftorm, or might be unconvoycd by acci*

dent. I- rom fuch a ftate of things the danger to

the Weft Indian planters and inconvenience to the

Britifli fhip owners are manifcft. But it is not

eafy to calculate the premiums, which the infurers

would af!-; to Uvc harmlefs the unfortunate trader,

during a war of treachery as well as of force.

• Thofe are not all the difadvantages that would

neceftarily refult to the commerce and navigation of

the BritiQi empire, by admitting the American na-

vigators info the Weft India ports. The Weft In-

dians loudly clamoured in I 731,"' That the Northern

Colonics can led awayconfiderablcquantitiesof caQi

lo the French Iflands, wherewith they bought rum,

fugar, and rnolafies." That this complaint was found-

ed we may (uppofe,from its being always continued.

The French then were fupplied with bullion, which

ought to have been remitted to Britain, in payment

of debts. That cafti was often carried to the con-

tinental colonies is a fa6t, which may be proved,

by the dired evidence of the Infpedoi General's

books : The truth is confirmed, by the ftate of

the balance of trade between them. The value of

:•:- U:':-: -
: . .... the

'v-i
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the annual cargo, which was ufually fent by the re-

volted Colonies to the Biiiifh Well Indies amount-

td, according to a three years average ending with

J 773 to £.500,000; the Weft-India produ£ls»

which were carried away in return amounted at

;£*.400,000 ; and the freights to ;^. 245,000, befides

their profits. Hence, the balance of trade be-

tween them rofe to ;^345,ooo. This is not a

fmall fura to be carried off from the Britilh Domi-

nions i and which had been othervvife tranfmitted

lo Britain, perhaps in liquidation of ballances. Were

there £'.3 45,000 yearly imported in bullion, that

fountain would probably be fufficient to feed the

ftream of our circulation ; which, like the flow

of our Thames, ought to run—
" Gentle, yet not dull ;

Strong without rage, without o'crllowiiig full."

The vaft concatenation of payments, public as

well as private, depends on the fullnefs and flow of

that circulation. The profperity of our manufac-

tures and trade ; the invigoration of our cre-

dit i neceiTarily refult from the punduality of thofe

payments. The induftrious clafles are all enabled

by manufadlure, and traffic, and credit, to accu-

mulate favings, (and their accumulations have long

fupported the pillars of the State) which gradually

augment the commercial capital of the kingdom.

And in this manner is it of the greateft confequcnce

to the general commerce of the empire to exclude

the American vcflels from the Weft India ports.

x#. »

"i'^-^^Sr^
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Ofafubjc£^; thus interefting, bpcairfc our raFctjf

and our opulence are botli involved in its difcuftioii,

let us take another view. To ihofe who d.-^ight, in

tracing the varieties of human charafter, or in

marking the minute occurrences of human tranf-

a£lions, nothing has ever app-arcd more ftriking, or

unaccountable, than the ditFercncc, in policy and

fuccefs, between the Britifh Weft Indies and the

French. The firft was bred in the lap of luxury ;

the fccond was reared in the fchool of misfortune :

The firft was gratified with a government of free-

dom and indulgence ; the fecond was rufed by a

fyftem of regulations and rigor. The French plan-

ter entered the Weft India world with feeble ef-

forts, bccaufe he was deprefTed by penury ; he

gradually added to his little ftock by his care ; his-

attentive profits, however fmall in the beginning,

added accumulation to accumulation ; a planta-

tion of colFce, which required few hands to tend

it, was at length enlarged into a plantation of fugar :

And in this manner the Frer>ch Weft Indies rofe

up with a rapidity and vigour, which aftonrfhed

the inattentive and ignorant, while the BriJifh Weft

Indians, who formed a charafter the diieft reverfe

of the French, were conftantly afking protedion

and encouragement. But who can fupport the in-

dolent and carelefs, the proud and the magnificent,

who began the world perhaps with borrowedmoney,

on ufurious intereft ? The French planters found

capitals in their own refources : The Britiih found

capitals in England, And the Britiih Weft In-

* dians

jiiiiBniiii ifii;Ti:rrn^t
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dians hnvc been at all times gi tally indebted to

Britain for the money, which fettled anJ impro'xd

their fugar-A-oiks, which though withdrawn from

produ<:tive occupations at home could not be cafily

brought back from abroad. Fifty million are now

faid to be employed in the Well India cllatcs :

But, if that vail fum, or even the half of it, could

at this moment be revelled in domellic employ-

ments, how much more would it promote the com-

mercial profpcrity of Britain. To recover debtvS

in our colonies has been a necclTary meafure, which

fomctimcs attradfed our Icgiflative care, without fuc-

cefs. And to admit the Americans into the Weft

India ports is to augment a deplorable evil, by en-

abling the planters to fend thofe produdi, to the

United States, which ought to have been tranf-

mitted to Britain, in part of payment of the intcreft

and principal of their BritiQi Debts.

Of thofc engaging topicks let us take a parting

/ew. The New Englanders have long grown rich,

by pra6liling a pedling trade with the revolted Co-

lonies and with the Well India I (lands. The mif-

cellaneous cargoes, wherewith they fupplicd the

American world, were compofed of the various petty

articles, which a difperfed people cannot eaGly want,

yet cannot readily fetch. If the American navigators

arc admitted into the V\ elt India ports the New Eng-

landers will extend this gainful traffic and the other

American Traders, invited by their gains, will fol-

low their fucccfsful example. Their tree intercourfe

at prefenc with Fra^nce, Holland, and Hamburgh,

T 2
'

not

/1I

1
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not in their own (hips alone, will greatly facilitate

that traffic. Thus the American citizens will fupply

the Weft India planters with the filks of Fr.nncc.with

the groceries of Holland, nnd with the linncns of

Germany, in oppofition to the manufa6lurcs of Bri-

tain. The liriiiOi woollens arc unfuitablc to the

fultrinefs of the Wcfl India climate and the Britifti

linnens and cottons will he rejc6lcd for the cheaper

linncns of Germany and the more ftiewy fabricks

of France. Intcicll will in tliis manner concur

with vani.y to fupport the fmuggler againll the

preventive officer. And in this manner will the

manufadiurr^s of Britain be deprefled, and the

morals of the planters corrupted, while the falu-

tajy principle of colonization will be circumvented^

if not dcflroyed.

Having thus introduced rivals to ^^. domeflic

manufaflurcs; the An)erican traders would ere

long equally interrupt oar liafl India commerce,

They have lately ftnt a velfel from Philadel-

phia to China. And having thu> made a be-

ginning they will be carried forward in their

entcrprizing progrefs, by the. markets which

they will find in tlie Weft Indies, in oppo-

fition to the more expenfive fuppiies of our

own F.afl; India Company. '* To wink at fuch

pioccedings, faid Doftor D'Avenant, in 1698

lias been lately the pra6lice of corrupt governors;

;irid if fpeedy care be not taken, thofe abufes will

^row too iiivticiatc, or too big for correction. So

tliat in proccG, of tin.c. thofe colonies (if they fall

into

i
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info the pri.6licc of trading iiulcprncUntlv of Eng-

land) m.iy crc6l ihemlelves into indeprnJcnt com-

monwcilf lis, or piratical focietics, whicli at lad

we fliall not be able 10 mailer; by which means

the phmtations, that are now a main branch of our

wealth, may become a Ilrcngih to be turned againft

us." And in this manner would (he commerce

and navigation of Critain be injured, nearly in the

proportion, wherein the American vcffols Ihould

be admitted to traffic in the Weft India ports.

§. 3. The attentive reader, having thus feen

ihe channel of our American trade freed from every

obllrutlion, and fuch falutary regulations clla-

blifhed, as require few amendments, is at length

impatient to knov , what necclfity there is lor a

commercial treaty with the United States, or what

advantages it would bring to Great Britain, were it

already agreed on. It is now propolcd to anlwcr

quellion.s, which involve our domcUic qutct and

foreign intercfts, by a very (hort dilcuUion.

The origin of ommerce may be tiatcd up to

that moft early epoch the intiotludtion of property

among mankinJ. When the individual was al-

lowed to appropriate, what fupplied his wants, or

promoted his convenience, he acquired a right,

that could not be diveRed, without his content,

which introduced trade, or by force, which gave

rile to war. In this manner men, from oblcrving

each others needs and refpeding the pnir.'dions or

each, learned the arts of mutual commu'ation, by

finding an equivalent, which by an eafy pji^grcfs

fettled

/

•
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. fettled into traffic with all its varieties. Freedom is

cffential to commerce, becaufe confent is always

implied: When compulfion is introduced warfare

in the fawc moment begins. Yet, the liberty of

all muft necefTarily arife from the rcftrain.% whi«;h

is Impofed on the appetites of each, fince it is the

claih of many wills, that produces anarchy, the

worft foe of freedom. And heuce wc may infer

the truth of the celebrated pofition of Montefquieu

that the conflraint of the merchant is 7ioi the con>

Araint of trade. ;; ;. v. mj.': tii 1 '.i:.6

7 he aflbciation of many individuals, to regard

each others rights, and to redrefs each otherc,

wrong:, formed a community. The various

modiBcations of njens paflTions, th&ir likes and

diOikes, gave rife to many communities. But, as

the compads, which bound tht aJTociatcrs toge-

ilier, no further reftrained mens previous privileges,

than was e^iential to the being and end of the com,

patl, it neceflarily followed, that the community col-

kdtively enjoyed the rights of individuals fepa-

rately. Societies learned ere long, that they too

Jbad wants, which could only be facisfied, by fend-

ing equivalents to Meighbouiing tribes. And
hence arofe the commerce, between neighbouring

communities, and by means of navigation, between

the moil diftant ones. In this new communica-

tion the fame liberty of choice and the fame re-

llraint of appetite prevailed, as there had exifled

in the traffic of individuals . Hence, though every

flate had a right to communicaie its wants and to

oifer its equivalents, every other body of men pof-

felTed
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fefiTcd the fame privilege of judging with regard to

the value of thofe equivtflents, by fetting a higher

price on its furplus produtts, which it may even

refiife to fell, when the buyer afts unreafonably.

From thofe fimple principles the writers on the

law of nations have juftly interred, that the obli-

gation of trading with a foreign Cv>untry is a right,

jiecefTarily impcrfeEi. fince the one party has the

fame privilege to determine for itfelf, whether fuch

a commerce would be detrimental, as the other had

to offer its equivalents, adopting reafon as the guide,

becaufe nothing which is unreafonablc can ever be

right. Bu% every fociety being obliged, fays Vattell,

to trade with others, only as far as it can without be-

ing wanting to itfelf, the fuccefs of the tranfaftion

will always depend on the judgment each State

Ihall form of what it can and ought to do in parti-

cular cafes : The freedom of trade depending ge-

nerally on the judgment of another muft be always

uncertain and the right of commerce muft confe-

quently be ever imperfeft. In this manner were

commerciJ treaties introdt' ed among mankind, in

order to fecure a conftant rule and punftual tranf-

aftions, which could no longer be broken or va-

ried ; without incurring the blame of infringing a

compaft, that both pariies had voluntary formed.

Such is the fource to which jurifts trace wp the

origin of commercial treaties, which, it is apparent,

may iri their formations narrow the general right'

of tra.'^'iC, and may, in their end, rclinquifti mora

than they had gained. '-* -^ -
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Ltt us, to fupply this defe£l fuppofe, that the

French Commercial Treaty of 1778, or the Dutch

Treaty, which they have not purchafed with their

accuftomed caution qr ceconomy, had been pro-

pofcd to our acceptance, we (hall thereby have an

opportunity of judging of the web, by infpefting

the woof and the warp. And with this view it is

propofed to examine minutely the treaties, which

have been held up as examples to other nations, that

we may determine, whether they ought to be ac-

cepted, as ufeful, Orrejefled, as either too triflingt

or too unfalutary, or as containing regulations,

which our laws have already adopted.

The three Treaties are founded in fimilar prin«

ciples : The French in perfedl equality; the Dutch

in reciprocal utility; and the Britifh in liberal

equity : And ihey all three eflablilh peace among

the nations, for the contir lance of which every wife

and good man ought to pray ; Cnce from war no

good can refult ; frc -var with the American States

nothing can be gained, but much might be oft.

By the French and Dutch Treati'^s it was mutually

agreed :
" Not to grant any particular favour, in re-

fpe^of commerce and navigation, which lb all not

become common to the other." Fromthi flipulation,

which, from the limplicity of its language, fets all con-

ftrudion at defiance, it is apparent enough ^ at the

United States can grant to Great Britain wo fpecial

immunities, whatever price (he might be willing to

pay : They cannot grant to Great Britain the ex-

clufive privilege of alone fupplying them with her

woollens and hardware, in conlideration of admiring

V

u their

utJ0tlf-
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their vefTcls into the ports of the Britifl. Wefl-

Indies. Nothing contrary to the tenour of the

treaty can be granted, fays Vattel, to a third party.

Such cxclufive privileges ought not to be accepted,

were it in the power of the United States to confer

them, becaufe monopohcs are always viewed with

jealou fy, while they are feldom enjoyed to their

full extent. Tlic United States have therefore no

boon to grant, which ought to be regarded as

an equivalent for commercial privileges, that might

be diladvantaseous to Britain. And *.he two Com-

nionwealths of America and the Netherlands have

avowed, as the bafis of their Commercial Treaty,

" That all burdenfome preferences are the ufual

fources of debate, embarralfmcnt and difcontent."

It is flipulated by Article 3, 4, 5, of the Frencli

and Article 2d of the Dutch Treaty,—" That the

people of the Contrading Powers (hall pay no more,

or greater mipofts, in the ports of each other*

than the mofl favoured nations pay, and Ihall enjoy

every exemption in trade and navigation, whether

in failing from port to port, in the fame country,

or in navigating thence to foreign nations." But,

"we have already feen, thai the American citizens,

as mcrchati flrangers, are entitled by our laws *

lo the privilege of paying no other duties at our

Cuflom-houfe, than denizens pay in the moft:

friendly ports : We have feen too, what is flill

rrore advantageous, that by our regulations, fince

'
. * - - ^, . the

* From 9 ITen. III. ch. 9; 5 Hen. IV ch. 7; and

"i?. Char. II. ch. 4. which requires, that aliens Jhall be honsjily

mtreatcd as to the payment of taxes, at the Cuftom-houfc.

<4f'
>..-.

• -•>*>



the peace, the United States are freed fiotn the

payment of all taxes on tlic importation of their

produtls ; from tire payment ot thofc alien duties

which all other aliens were then obliged to pay.

Whether the Commercial Treaties with France and

the Netherlands, or the fpontaneous regulations of

Britain, convey, in this refped the greatell exemp-

tions and moft valuable privileges to the United

States, does not therefore admit of a quellion.

France indeed and Holland have allowed the Ame-

rican citizens, as they allow all other aliens, on

the payment of fuperior duties to fubjecls to par-

ticipate in their coali trade, which Britain has ab-

folutely denied to them, as (lie had long denied to

every other alien. A regard to her defence and

fafety ellablifhed the general rule. And a refpe^t

for the Uw of nations forbids any foreign power

from taking umbrage at a domedic mealure, fo

prudent in its origin and fo falutary in its confe-

quences. yov -^
'r ,5 ;r'il'.i';>i<;();. f^i' -inh ;-..* *.i

-

j; by the 9th Article of the French Treaty, the

Ihips and mariners of .he ContraSling Povvers were

rellrained from filhing in any of the havens, creeks,

roads, coaQs, or places of the others, under the

penalty of confifcation ; and the United States

moreover ftipulated not to moled the French in

fifhing on the Banks or in the vicinity of New-

foundland. On the delicate fubjed of fiihiiig the

Dutch were cautioufly filent. On the other hand,

by our Treaty of Peace with the United States, tho.y

were aWowed the full right of filhing on the Banks

. ::/! Ua of

U
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ot Newfoundland, on the fliores of Nova Scoti

and Labradore, with the beneficial freedom of

drying their fifh on their unoccupied coafts. The

difiFercnce then to the United States, between the

Britilh and French Treaties, amounts to this,

whether the granting, or rcfufing a favour, is the

mod advantageous and kind.

The droit d'auhanc is relinquifhed by F"rance, and

the right of difpofing by teftament is acknowledged

by HfJIand. The Dutch, with their ufual policy

have allowed liberty of confcience and of fepulture :

But the French are filent on thefe fubjefts of re-

ligious fcrupulofity. The Dutch thought it of

importance to llipulate ; that parties may employ

their own fa£lors or attornies ; that (hip-mafters

may be allowed to manage their own aflFairs and

tnay Joad and unload with the freedom of fabjefts.

Were a Brilifh ftatefman to boaft of fuch ftipula-

tions he would incite the ridicule of the wits with-

out infuring the approbation of the grave. The

law of England, (as we have already feen,) allows

every alien friend to difpofc of his efFetts by tefta-

ment, or preferves them foi his next of kin. The

rights of confcience have been at length recognized

;

have been happily adopted into our liberal fyftem.

The melancholy priviiege of burial our humanity

denies neither to the Jew, the Turk, nor the In-

fidei. And in a country which has been honwur-

ably denominated, The Land of Liberty, every

ftranger may exert his own diligence, or ufe the

addrefs of an agent, or engage the abilities of a

lawyer.

<^.// . '-fe.'
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lawyer. 7 be jurifprudence of llie United States

fully coincides with the laws of Great Britain, ia

all tbofe refpecls. And by all thofc ftipulations the

United States gained from France and Holland,

who were not exa£lly informed of American

Diodes, confiderable immunities, without gr^knting

equivalents ; fince the mere prote6lion of law can

with no propriety be deemed the communication

of benefits, which might have been denied.

We mfay equally apply the foregoing remarks to the

various ftipulations of thofc treaties in cafes of fliip-

wreck; in the protetlion which is agreed to be

given to (hips when purfued by pirates ; to the

option which is given the owners in the breaking

of bulk *. In thofe unfortunate cafes the huma-

nity of the law of England has adopted the memor-

able declaration of CoNSTANTiNE :
'* iF any Ihip

be at any time driven on (bore by temped let the

owner have it ; for what riglit has my Exchequer

in another man's calamity." This fentiment, fo

worthy of a great prince, has been adopted and en-

forced by our own Edward If. The zeal of our

Parliament for the rights of human nature hath

declared him a felon, who fhall plunder a (Iranded

Ihip, and hirn, who with greater malice, ihall ex-

hibit falfe lights on purpolc to bring navigators into

danger : And thefe declarations, equally humane as

? r-

• By aS £d. III. chap, i j. fee. 3, and zo R. II. th. 4, no

ihips Ihall be conftrained to come into part, or rellrhined in

felling their goods.

t Bj 3. Ed. I. ch. 4.

Z<i

-v-.W
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wife, are litlle more than the revival of the vir-

tuous laws of Henry II, whom no monarch need

be afraid to copy. By the Statute of 31 Henry

VI. ch. 4, which remains ftili unrepealed, for the

honour of our law.';, it was enabled, " That if any of

the King's fubje6ls attempt, or offend upon the fea,

or within the King's obe}iance,again'l any ftran^ei'*

in amity, or under fafe conduct, tfpecially by attack-

ing bisperfon or robbing him of his goods, the Judges

may caufe full reftitution and amends to be made to

the party injured." And by a more modern flatute*

it is declared to be piracy to correfpon(i with pirates,

or to board forcibly any merchant veffel, though

viihout forcing, or carrying her off, and dcflroying,

or throwing overboard any of her goods. Let no

foreign navigator therefore doubt, whether he is

entitled to full prote6lion from pirates, in the feas

and ports of Britain. In a country, where the peo-

ple have made it an article of their Charter to give

fecui ity toforeign merchants, no <i\\tnfriend need fear

for the fafety of his perfon, his propeity, or his re-

putation. And he may learn indeed from Mon-

tefquieu, " That in Britain he has no occafion to

lofe an infinite deal of time at the Cuftom-houfe
;

where he has no ufe for a particular commiflioner

either to obviate all the difficulties of the farmers,

or to fubmit to them.'* Whether, on this head

of the fubje6l, the treaties of Holland and

France, or the laws cf Great Britain, are the

. < .... -*. mollt. - - ^-..

• 8 Geo. I. ch. 24.



mofl honourable in thcif origin, t'le mod effica*

(ious in their operation with regard to the United

States, is a queflion, which requires fure!y no fur-

ther illudratiDn. '." ' ' '
•

I

But, the more to facihtate the con rncrce of the

United States, France has Oipulated to grant them

one or more free ports, * xiurope, and to continue

to them the free ports, which had been already

opened in the French Weft Indies. If that is a

fiee port, where goods may be freely landed with-

out paying a duty, Great Britain has already cfta-

blifhed various free poits within the Kingdom. In

them the tobaccos of the United States may be

landed without any expence : All their other un-

inanufa6lured produds, which prudence allowed

them to bring, maybe entered without paym(;nt of

duties. What France then only ilipulated to do,

Great Britain has adually done : In the United

States there are higher duties colleiQed on fiiipping

and goods of aliens than on thofe of citizens : In

Britain the American citizens pay no taxes on the

importation of their merchandizes : And of con-

fcquence Great Britain has done more for the

United States by her laws, than France and Hol-

land have done, by their treaties. When the TJnited

States obtained at length, what they had long

wifhed and lately fought for, the laws of Great:

Britain interpofed a bar, between her remaining

Colonies and them. The Britidi Government

opened a Great market in the Britifli Weft Indies

for the produCis of the United States, by foftening

the

i
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the rigour o( thofe laws, in favour lo them, while all

other fortipjners were nottvitbflandin^ (hut out. In

this view of the fubjed, the admitti ig a qualified

importation amounted to a qualified free port,

which is all that the French have allowed. The de-

fign of the aft of navigation, fays D*Avenant, was

to make thofe Colonies as much dependant as pof-

fible upon their mother country. To admit the

American (hips into the Britilh Well Indies, con-

trary (o the policy of that law, is to edablifh an

univerfal free port and with it the independence of

thofe Colonies. And Vfe have learnecl from ex-

perience, what indeed we might have known with-

out the coft of a hundred millions, that the ab-

folute independence of our tranfallantic territories

is much more advantageous to Britain than their

virtual dependence : In the one cafe, (he enjoys all

their commercial advantages, without the weighty

burthen of their defence : In the other, (he is fub-

jefted to the vaft charge of protecting them, with-

out enjoying any greater benefit from iheir trade,

than all the world enjoys.
* t

, .

We have now fairly compared the commercial

advantages, which the United States derive, on the

one hand, from their late treaties with Holland and

France, arid on the other, from the eOabliftied laws

of Great Britain. Let ju (lice decide according to

the rcprefentations of candour, from which of thofe

fources a wife people might draw the greater be-

nefits, were gratitude placed in the chair of pre-

judice '

f
. -^-..^i. *..v^;:-.- V ^; ::.:. ^u-r^ 'sr-' '^i
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Tlicre are iuJeeil in thofc treaties a variety uf

fliDul.iipul.Uions relative to a Itatc of hollililics. IJut,

war is not the bulinefs of life. And ovcry man,

either prudent or humane, ought to wilh, that it

were Icfs frequent in its rccnirrcnce and Icfs extend-

ed in its duration. Yet, treaties either to regulate

its commencement, or to dirccl its operations, arc

by no means neceirary, And our laws already

contain every regulation, that a wife people ought

to defne, or a cautious peopleought to grant. " All

merchants, fays our great Charter, fhall \)Q

fafe and fecure in coming into England, and going

out of England, and fhyiag and travelling through

England, as well by land as by water, to buy and

to fell, without any unjufl exa6lions, according to

ancient and right culloms, except in time of war,

and if they be of a country againft us. And if

fuch arc found in our dominions, at the beg-ining

of a war, thcylhall be apprehended, without in-

jury of their bodies and goods, until it be known

to us,'or to our chief jufliciary, how the merchants

of our country are Seated in the country at war

againflusj and if ours are fafe there, the others

fhall be fafe in our country". This is the claufe

which hath juflly conferred cckbrify on England.

And of this fignal conllilutiun Britons may boafl

in every quarter of the globe, where fhips fail, or

merchants trade. Now, who tvill fay, that he can

form a treaty, more falut.iry in its principle, or more

judicious in its means, than the declaration, which

our vigorous ancellors demanded and obtained, at

. •: X. that

,*
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tliat memorable epoch, in favour of merchant*

and trade.

But, while it is admitted, that the Amcrir;rn

citizens will derive a thoufand benefits from the

emanations of our (yflem, it may be properly

afl<ed, what feruiify do Britifh fuhje6ls enjoy from

the laws of tht United States ? Is there reriproertyj

is there mutual protection ? Vcs: h may eaOly be

fhewn, that the fundamental laws of the United

Slates are exa6lly analogous to the fMudamenral

laws of Great-Hritairi, in all thole rules, which

give feciiiiiy to the citizen and piotc6li<jn to the

llrniiger.
•

•

• •/
,

,. ,

The laws of a people, whuever they may be,

arc the lihciiics, to which they ale the niofl at-

tached, aiid which they defend with thfe grcateft

ardour. Thr rommon law, the ancient ftat'Ues of

Fnglaiid, had been all carried by the Engiifh

fcLilers, into the American colonies, as their birth-

right, or afterwaids adopted by ufage, or fonie-

times recognized by the pofitive a£ls of their fubor-

diuate Icgilhiturcs. It is fuiely curious to trace

the opejation of that principle, amidft the un-

natural contcOs of the parent and her children,

about then mutual rights. And we fhall find by

no long refearch, that the revolted colonifls have

interwoven the laws of England into the very tex-

ture of their fundamental conllitutioUvS, while their

aiiimoliiies were the moft warm and rancorous.

We may learn the truth of that exhilerating

poIJtion, from an examination of what each of the

United

i

A
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XJiiitcd Slates ilmught proper to do, when th«y

were al)out to form governments for iheiultlvcs.—

The conftitutiuns of Ncw-Hampfliirc and Mafla-

chufeit s expic(>ly provided, *' that ;ill laws theic-

tofore ufcd (hall retrain in force till alteied."

—

Hhodt* Illand and Conne61icut retained their an-

cient forms and laws, which had been at ail time*

fuihciently democratic and even inJcpendcnt.—

New-York declared, " ih.it fuch pu's of t\ie com-

mon law and llalntes of luui,land aud aCls of

Allembiy, as formed the law of the province on

the 9th of April 1775, fliall continue the laws of

the Commoaweahh." New- jerfcy followed impli-

citly the example of New-Yoik, as it had always

done. Pcnulylvania has made the declaration of

rights part of her fundamental conflitiitions. The

Delaware Slate rcfcrved exprefsly the common

and flatut€ law as they had been formerly adopted

and prattjfcd. Maryland declared, '• that her

citizens were entitled to the common and lUitute

Jaw of England, which had been ufed an*^ ap-

proved, in the provitice. Virginia, with a zeal

which (hewed niore of her rancour than her pru-

dence, dire£ied that the executive powers of go-

vernment Ihould be exeicifed according to the

laws of the ('ommonwealih, but Ihould under no

pretence exercife any power or prerogative by

virtue of any law, ftatute, or cuftom of England :

Yet, this declaration formed a direftion to the

Virginian Governors rather than a fyllem for the

Virginian Judges. And we may prefume that the

X 2 general
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general web of their juTifprudence d been woven

of the warp of coinmon law and the woof of an-

cient flatutes. We may infer this from their

general revifal* in 1663, when the affembly " en-

deavoured in all things, as near as the capacity

and conditution of the country would admit to

adhere to thofe excellent and often refined laws of

England, to which they acknowledged all reve-

rence and obedience." Yet, the principal Vir-

ginians were too prudent to leave it in doubt how

far their ancient laws fhould operate even after the

revolt: And the Affembly pafTed an aft, in lyyS;

declaring, " that all the laws formerly in force

fhould continue, till abrogated." North Carolina

with greater prudence intwined The Declaration of

Righti about the root of her fundamental conOitu-

tion : And with equal wifdom enabled exprefsly,

in 17775 " that the common and flatute law

theretofore ufed fhould continue in force." South

Carolina declared, oy her original afTociation,

" that all laws then praciiled Ibonld remain till

repealed." Georgia adopted into her fundamental

conllitution nothing more than the Habem-corpm-

acl: But, if we may believe the afTnmation of her

Chief Juftice Wakon *, " the law of England has

been lludded into the Georgian fydem.'* And
thus have we found, that the often refined laws of

England have been ftuddcd into all the American

fyUtms. The American 3 outh ilill continue to

read

* Laws, p. I.
* ' '

* Geor^jf. Gazette, 13 May, 1784,

^v::*'»W
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read Coke upon Lyttelton as their text-book; and

the experienced piattilcr continues und-er their ncW

forms to quote the various reporters of what has

been faid and decided in Weflminfter-hall; to

which Arrjerican Judges fliU pay all the reverence,

nvhicli is due to the colleQed wifdom of that vali

dcpcritary of civil vvildom and legal fcience.

And the ger^eral jurifprudence of England and

the United States mufl confcquently be very

nearly the fame, however different the forms of

their government may be.

Having thus eftablifhed the general piinciple we

may properly enquire, how it applies to Britifh

fubjeds, as to the irnpofing difabilities, or giving

them protedlion. If the American citizens are

aliens in England, Britifli fubje6ls mud ncceffarily

be aliens within the United States. If any govern-

. ment was ever founded in adual campaft the con-

ftiiution of the United States mufl be allowed to

have originated from the hallowed fource of pofi-

tive fiipulation. But, perfons, who were no

parties to the American affociations, can never be

entitled to the privileges refulting from the Ame-

rican compads, to members of them. The people

. of Europe, who were quiet fpeflators of (he

ftruggle for independence, are confcquently aliens

to the United States, Much more are Briti(h

fubjeds, who oppofed the formation of thofe con-

federacies, aliens to the American governments.

And in fa61 we find the European people con-

fidered by the legiflative and judicial powers of

the

10.
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the United States altogether as aliens, who arc

entitled to none of their immunities, Cnce they

owe them no obedience. It was the peace, which

converted Britifla fubjeds, who had been alien

enemies, into alien friends. Now, every privilege

and prote6lion, which belong to the American

citizens, as alien friends, in Britain, equally ap-

pertain to Britilh fubjeds, as alien friends, within

the United States, with rcfpeft to the fccurfty of

their perfons, their property, and their reputation ;

becaufe the laws of both countries are thus fubftan-

tidlly the fame *. And the jurifprudence of both

countries

• It ought not be concealed, becaufe it militates againft

the doiftrines maintained in the text, that Walton, the Chief

J
ulUce of Georgia, and his aflbciates, determined, fince the

peace, that Pcricins, a Britifli merchant, and alien friend^

could not fupport an adion of debt againft a citizen. [Geor-

gia Gazette, 13 May, 1784.] That decifion fecms however

to have been univerfally reprobated. It may gratify a rea-

fcnable dcfire of information to fee the opinion of Mr. Stirk,

the Attorney- General, and Mr. Stephens, another Georgia

lawyer, which was taken the loth of May, 1784, and pub-

lilTicd on that fignal occafion, in the fame Gazette :

" The judgment of the Chief Juftice and his aflbciates,

given in Chatham courty laft term, (relative to the privilege

of Britifti merchants, wi.o remained in Savannah after the

evacuation, of fuing the citizens of this State) may be looked

upon as laudable, but tranfimc characters, althcitgh Britijh

ful>jc8s^ ^ho have arrived fince, claim that right from the

duties which ihcy pay to the Stute, ever and above thofe

paid by other merchants, who refide here- Should the foun-

tain of juftice be flopped againll them, and they prohibited

from profecuting for their lawful demands, all commerce
•

will
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countries giving thus mutual proteflion to the inha-

bitants of both, feems to preclude the necelTity of

a commercial treaty, which would be lefs reve-

renced in its (lipulations, and lefs powerful in its

cffe6ls.

But, if the eftablifhed laws of the two countries

in this manner exclude the necefTity of a com-

mercial treaty we may yet inquire, whether it

would be advantageous, or ufeful. " It has been

obferved of this nation, faid D'Avennnt, in 1698,

that we have loll: by treaties, what we had gained

by valour ; that we have been conftantly outwitted

in

d

EC

u

will be annihilated, anrl the greatcfl diftrefs to the citi7.cr.!>

will follow. By the Jlatnte law of England, nvhich is al/i in

fullforce in this State, aliens are allowed under that Goverrt-

ment to maintain aftions lor perfonal chattels. Aliens (even

Britifh fubjedh) in the State of South Carolina are allowed

to fue tlic citizens and are entitled to a jury mediitate lingua,

in fuits againll them, if they choofe. There have been even

tranficnt Courts allowed them : And this feems to be foundtd

on the privileges aliens are entitled to in all countrie;, except

nvhere t'hey are particularly prevented. Aliens may trade as

freely as other people, though fubje£l to higher duties, and

as they are not confidered as citizens in this State pay duties

accordingly."

When the Chief Juftice had adniitted, by his decifion,

that the la'ws of England iMere jludded into the Georgian fyfttm,

he cou'd not, as a 1. gician, or a lawyer, deny the inevitBble

inference of law : That an alien fri'end, could maintain an

adlion of debt, in the tribunals of Georgia. Little did Mr.

Walton refleft, amid the clamours of the times, which ought

to have infpired him with caution rather than rafhtlefs, that

judgments againji apparent right ate con/tdetid by fiftry ia*ui at

yitj^icitnt caufe5for granting letters ofreprixal.
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in ftipulations we have made with foreign States

and Princes, as well concerning intereff, as dominion:

And it is very evident, that they who could never

face us in the field, have over-reached us in the

cabinet; and all along we have feemcd flronger in

a battle, than in council." The unequal agree-

ments of the Portugal treaty, of 1703, had been a

fuflicient juftification of D'Avenant's remark had

not moie modern treaties confirmed it. And it is

owing to the wailings of impatience, the roar of

ignorance, or to the incitements of intereO, that

our Itatefmen are conftantly driven from their

better purpofe into improvident compadls, and are

often obliged to facrifice the real intercfl of their

country to their own quiet. This is a degeneracy

however, againft which virtuous refolution ought

always to flruggle : And this is a motive for placing

the fubje6l of commercial treaties in every poflible

light ; as foms of them may catch the eye of inat-

tention, or others of them may illuminate the darl;

defigns of avarice, oroffa6tion.

It is furely a previous quefiion of no fniall mo-

ment, whether there at preftnt exiits within the

United States, any power, which can lawfully oon_

elude a commercial treaty. By the 9th article ot

the American confederations the Congrefs are

invelled with thtfole and exdujive right, (nine States

being reprefented in Congrefs) of entering into

treaties and alliances; provided tkat no treaty of

commerce Jhall he made, whereby the kgijlative power

of tin refpe^ive StatesJJiall he rejlrained, from impofirtg

fuc/c

-,^- ,j^...-^ —^,^,-fr"'^fi^--^r
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fuch impn/li on foreigmrs, a% their own people pay ; or

wliereby each State fhall be h'mdred/rom prohibitifig;

^lie. exportation, or importation^ of any fpeciei of goods

"whatever. Thefe contradi£lory ftipulations created

no new abfurdity in the American hiflory and jurif-

prudence. We all remember the famous refolves

of their colonial reprefentatives in AIFcmbly, during

turbulent times : Wc the Delegates have the foU

right of impoling taxes on the good people of this

l^rovince, with the conjcnt of the Upper Iloufe, and

Governor. By article the 6di lio State without

the confent of the Congrcfs can fend any embaffy

to, or receive any embafly from, any King, Prince,

or State, or enter into any conference, agreement,

alliance, or treaty with them. Thus, have the

jealoulies of the United States prevented the ellab-

liftiment of a competent power, among them, for

the concluding of commercial agreements. And
that fatal conclufion is amply confirmed by recent

experience, which hath fhewn us the individual

States bufily, perhaps faClioufly, employed, in

empowering the Congrefs to regulate commerce,

for the fpecial purpofe of retaliation, or rcdrefs.

Yet, though armed with all thofe powers, either

general or particular, the Congrefs lately fat from

November to June, without executing any mcafure

of retaliation or redrefs, on the difficult lubjeiLT; of

their Weft- India trade. They, on this occaGon,

made ufe of their accuftomed intrigues, to incite

<he traders to c'amour for prohibitions, or at leaft

reftri6lions. Meetin:Ts of Merchants were held.

. !
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in different Ftafcs, in purfuance of infligatory let-

ters, to confidcr of means to invigorate the Con-

grcfs, by adding the force of previous afTent to the

noile of popular complaint. Yet, feating perhaps

the renewment of non-importation agreements, or

regarding more their genuine interefts, the traders

refolvcd infareL: That Britain, when regulating

her colonial corrmerce, had done ru^thing more than

Spain, Portugal, and France, continued to do ;

that though they felt an inconvenience from the

Weft India reflriQions thev could not jufl ly com-

plain of an injury ; ;ind that it would be wifer to

confiderof modes of circumvention than to adopt

mcafures of force. In the end the Congrefs did

nothing, in order to enable individuals to find

means to promote, each his particular intereft.

The Congrefs however, about the beginning of

May 17^:4, entered into certain refolutions *, by

which

.
* The ContinciUal Journal of "Boflon, dated the 3d of

June lySi., contains the foUowing refolvcs and rtcommen-

dations of Congrttfs :
'* Th;u it be recommended to the

l.egillatures of the levcral States to veil the United States, in

Congrci'a aiienibled, (nine States to be reprefented in Con-

grefa and aiTetjting)yw- the term offifteen years^ with power to

piohibit any good?, wares, and merchandizes, from being

imponed into, or ex^iorled from any of the States, in veflels

bflor.ging to, or navigated by, the fubjtcls of any power

with wh.cni thefe States fliall not have formed treaties of

commerce; and alfo with the power, during the fame term,

of prchibiiing the fubjcds of any foreign State, Kingdom,

or Empire, unlcfs authorized by treaty, from importing into

ihc United States any goods, v/arcs, or merchandize, wljjch

are
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wlilch they probably intcnclcd, to bold up to ihc

eyas of Europe ihe appearancf; of their former

promptitude and vigour, while their apparent

energy concealed the mofl incurable iirefolution

and impotence. Like other limited powers the

Congrefs eafily find an cxcufc when they fmd tiiv -n-

felves unable to a6t. When they thought pioperto

delijiy the fornjing of any arrangement of garrilons

for the weftern and northern polls they declared

in Febiuary lafl the reafon to be •, that nine States

had been then only reprcfeiited for a icw days, nor

could it be confidercd till ihe Stdtes became more

attentive to keeping up afull reprefcnlaiion in Congrefs*.

When they are prefTed by the incapacity of paying

either the principal or interefl of their debts, they

very coolly, but truly, avow t, that fomc of the States

have either refufed, declined, or modified their re-

commendations for taxes. Experience fmce the

peace, were we to difrcgard what happened dur-

ing the war, ought to convince all reafonable

men how impoflible it is to procure the affent of

thirteen democratic aifemblies, much lefs of four

and twenty J, to any mcafurc which involves the

complicated intcrefts of all : And the diffent of

y 2 one

arc not the produce or manufafture of the dominions of the

Sovereign, whofe fubjefti they are."—Such is the iifue of

the Congrefs's pregnancy,

* Same Continental Journal.

-j- By the Budget 1784.

X Which number includes Vermont and the ten State?,

that have been lately eftablidied in the vafl country, which

is bounded by the Ohio, the Mifliffippi, and the Lakes.

\%
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one State, like the vHo of Poland, prevents effec-

tually the fuccefs of the mofl carnefl reconirnen-

dations; becaufc the powers given by the refpeQive

alFcniblics arc generally fju.jlificd with a provi fo,

that the other ajjcmhlic^ likezuife concur. And while

fome of the States lately impofed reflriflive duties

on commerce, Coiinc6licut and New Jerfey opened

Jree pcrts, with a wifcr purpofc and more certain

benefit.

But, let js admit, that the Congrefs are already

inverted with all the powers, which they have thus

requefted of the Thirteen States, what charafter, we

may afk, would they exhibit to the eyes of Europe:

They would doubtlefs appear to Ruflia, who has

refufed to enter into treaty with them, and to other

powers, who have not yet thought it necefl'ary, or

found it convenient, to form any commercial com-

pass, as a bully, who with a pen in one hand, and

a fword in the other, declares : YouJhall treat, or you

Jhall not trade, But, the coward alone fubmits to

the uplifted cudgel : And the people, who allow

their opponent to write the terms of peace, or of

commerce, while the fword is brandifhed ovej* the

tablet, confefs to the world, that they are in the

lafl ftage of decline. To thofe however, who know

the Congrefs the bed, that famous aflembly, in the

chara6ler, which they have thus chofen to affume

for themfelves, will more likely rcfemble the boy,

who was humoroufly exhibited by Reynolds, in

the drefs and figure of Harry VIII. and who im-

prefl'cd

("-
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preflTed llie mind uith ibc idea of a perfouage of

prai l/uikmih little force.
•>

,

The agents of Congrcls fometimcs aiV, as if they

thought the world vvcie ignorant of ihtir alFairs,

and were unacquainted wiili their jurifpiudence.

This truth we might even collect from thofeclaufes

of the French and Dutch treaties, which {lipulate

feveral hcnefits in favour of the United States,

without other equivalent than the prote61ion of

laws, wliich cannot be denied. The French how-

ever are now fully informed of their alFairs, as wo

fiisy learn fiotn the following anecdote. In order

to gain from Monf. De Vergennes an extenlion of

commerce, or additional privileges, the Congrefs

agents flattered lately, and fometimes foothed, and

at length bullied the great Miniflcr of a powerful

nation : Why, Gentlemen, laid Monf. de V^cr-

gennes peeviihly, you talk, as if you thought I

were unacquainted with your powers and with the

inabihty of your Congrefs to grant ampler one's ;

or as if I kiiew not, that the treaty, which I have

already made with you, will be no longer kcpc,

than the Congrefs ftand in need of his MHJclly's

bounty, or than the individual States find an in-

terell in fulfilling it." Without the f^icracitv of

De Vergennes we may infer indeed, from the

terms of the confederation, that every affembly

poflefl'es a referved right, to impofe as high cuf-

toms on foreigners, as Ihall at anj'^ time be paid

by their own people, notwithltanding any treaty ;

'

bit the import, or reftraintheimay pn iport,

)f
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of any goods, even contrary to the moil foletnn

llipulations. So ablurd it is to attempt to niodily

the foveicign power under a republican any more

than under a monarchical form ; So incoiiliflciit is

ihc excrcife, or even cxiftence, of two rovercigii

powers, much more thirteen, or/our and twenty

fovereign powers, at one and the fame time, within

the fame empire. "While the Congrefs can neither

impole taxes, nor regulate trade, they ought to be

regarded as a body of men, with whom it is illu-

fory and idle to form a commercial treaty.

It is doubtlefs a queflicn of flil! higlicr confe-

qucnce to inquire, whether the United States have

faithfully executed the late Treaty of Peace, before

we deliberatel) ler into any new one. It has been

faid, by a profcIFed apologifl of Congrefs indeed *;

that the rcfcnlincnt, which America felt againd

this country, during the war, fubddcd \\\y un-

cxpeftedly at the peace, though it did not at that

time againft the American Refuy/es •, that Ihong

marks ol a difpofition to rclinquilh their rclentmenls

and fettle in peace have already appeared : For, 7nany

Refugees have been rejlored in different parts of Ame-

rica : And the L egiflature of South Carolina pafTed

an a6l in their lafl fcffion, which extends to abhoft

the whole number—" for refloring certain perfons to

their eO'^.tes and permitting them to return to this

State." Happy for the prefent intereOs of the

United Stales and for their future glory had this

.. ^. -. extenuating

*Mr. Chamjrion'i C( nfuicratlons on Commerce, p. 2'q-3i.

t>

:«wjr*:^swii;*nrs5^;
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cxteniialinj* rcprclentatlon been as perfcQIy true as

it is extremely (jucn'onable, in the mull eiremial

affirmations.

Jf the fiiithful performance of a folemn Treaty

is an objcM: of any confequence to a great nation,

jealous of the lionour of fovercignty, it mufl be

furcly of ufe to inquire minutely, how the Ame-
rican Treaty has been a£lually executed. Tlu-

Articles of Peace, which were concluded with

the United States, on the ^otli of Novem-

ber 1782, were denominated Provi/ional, bccaufc

ic was agreed that they fhould not conflituie.

a Tfraly, till terms of peace, were agreed oii

between Great Britain and France. When the

French Treaty was ere long fettled, the Articles

that had been thus Provifional, became at once

obligatory ; and formed confcquently the rules of

condutl for the Contracting Powers, it was in

conformity to this reafoning, that the French Pre-

liminary Treaty was formally publifhed, when it

arrived at Philadelphia on the 24th of March 1783,

as the Provifional Articles had been announced to

the American world by Congiefs, twelve days be-

fore : It was in conformity to ths foregoing rea-

foning, that ihc Congrefs proclaimed a ccirjiion of

arms on the 1 ith of April 1783; when hoftilities

immediately ceafed and prifoners were foon aftcr-

difchaiged. And the general pofition. Thai the

Provihonal Articles bound the Congrefs from the

day on which they received them, and the citizens of

the United States from the moment thofe Articles

were

h
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were maJc known to thcin, is ronformable to the

law of nations and is confirmed by thf^ pradlicc ol

the civilized woild." ** A Treaty of Peace, fays

Vattcl, binds tlic contracting parties from the

njoment of its €onclufion, unlefs it is olhcrwife

flipul itcd. When no term is affigncd for tiic ac-

coniplilhmcnt of the Treaty, common fchfo dic-

tates, that every point fhould be executed as foon

as pofhblc. And the faith of Treaties equally cm-

cludes from the execution of them all ncgledl, all

dilatorinefs, aud all deliberate delays."

The recommendations, which had been flipu-

latcd to be earnejliy made by Congrcls : and which

ought thus to have been ilfued with all convenient

Jpccd\ were fludioufly delayed notwithflanditig the

di6lates of the law of nations and the requefts of

the Britifh Commander of the American army *.

'J he violences, which (Licceeded the cefFation of

arms, even prevented the evacuation of Nevz-York,

as had been llipulated by Treaty, And the pcr-

fccutioiJ,

• Sir Guy Caileton wrote the Congrcfs a letter, on the

17th of Aiigull 1783 ; wherein he informed them, that he

had received orders to evacuate New- York; hut, that the

violence which hud broke cu: immediately after the ceO'ition

of arms. had retarded that meafure: And he cxprcllld his

concern, '• That the Congrcfs had thought proper to fufpend

to this Idle hour the recommendations llipulated by the

Treaty, in the punctual performance of which the King and

his Miuiilers have exprclfed fuch entire conhdence." T)iO

Congrcfs never took any notice of this commendable letter ;

bccaufe it was impollibic to anf»ver incontioverciblc faCls,

whence ivevitable inferences had been drawn.

> /
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ficution, which ctifucd againfl the unlorfunate

fupporicrs of ihc lintiQi Government, ought to be

Llottcd from the page of hillory, were it not ne«

cclfary for the in(lru6lion of niankind, to preferve

examples of human depravity and of human fol-

hcs, againd the prevalence of which, llie reafon

and religion of men ought always to fhuggle. Yet,

to determine with regard to the condud of any

State, fiom the tumultuous irregularities of the

populace, who arc ealily agitated thougJi not ;afily

calmed, would be as unfair as it would be uudig-

nilied. It is from authoritative aQs alon"; that we

ought to form cpinions of the proceedings, either

legal or illegal, of any Government. And it might

bu minutely Ihcwn, were it now either ufcful or

pleafant, that every American State continued to

aft authoritatively, from the 12th of March 1783,

when the Provifional Articles were formally pub-

lilhed, till the 14th of January 1784*, when the

Definitive Treaty was carncflly recommended by

Congrefs, with regard to the unhappy objeiis of

thofe recommendations, as if fafcty and rcltitutioii

had not been folcmnly ftipulated for them.

Z . Complete

• The packet from Falmouth conveyed the Dehnicive

Treaty to New York, on the iftof November 1783. Oa
the 5th the Conjrefs adjourned from Prince- town to Anna-

polis ; where Mr. MifHin, the Prefident, arrived on the 3d of

December. Thaxier, 'he Secretary of Mr. Adams, brought

the Treaty 0'^ the 26ihof November, which was pubiifhcd by

Congrefs on the nth of December 1783. Dates are of great

importance, when we are inquiring with regard to the per-

formance ol Trcaiies.

iA
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Com)>kte peace was furciy eflabllfhed on the

14th of Jatmary 1784, when the Congrefs ratified

the Definitive Ticaty, if it did not, in fad, and in

law, exifl before *. And u'c may nov\' pertinently

aflc if the United States have honeflly executed

the foletnn flipuldlions of a Treaty, from which

they derived as the valuable confideratims of it, peace,

I'berty and fafetry. From the annunciations of their

own Gazettes we may learn indeed, that fome of

the States continued to expel thofe obje6ls of per-

fecution and negletl, who had a right given tjiem

by Treaty tofolicit their affairs, as if they could not

refide a* alien/nVWj, under the municipal law of

the Commonwealth; that all of thofe Governments

have continued to difpofe of the confifcated pro-

perty, which they had engaged to reftore. And it

mav be added as a fa6i, as true as it will be me-

" morable in their annal'?, that not \n\z of the Ameri-

can Affemblies have complied with the recom-

mendations ofCongrefs—" To ''cftore mens* rights

and efiates, as ftipulated ; to revife the a6ts of

confifcafion, fo as to make them conGIlent with

the rul.^s of juliice, and the fpiiit of reconcile-

ment."

The

* The Negotiators of Congrefs informed that body by

their letter dated the i8ih of July 1783, which was pablifhed

iv the Peiinlylvania 1i.>?cpendcnt Gazetteer of the z^\.\i of

April i/S-f: That the cijufe of the Treaty, which ftipulates

that thf i<e fhaU be no fi^uire confifcatlcns ; ought to relate

to the nine of the ceflucion of arms; as the Defmiti've Treaty

cugbt to he coTtfidfed^ os only giiting d^fjs andform to the fore'

^n.'i^ u-ntraiis utid not as conjlituting the obligatio:'.: of ihem.

,-y*«ijp"'^-3?f-
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We (hall be enabled to judge of the truth of

thofe (libroad pofitions, by a very fhort dil

It is a peace-making principle of the law of nations,

that every treaty of peace, without cxprefs provi-

lions, extinguifhes virtually all wrongs, which had

been done during the previous war, fo that they

Ihall not be deemed caufes of future difpute. Yet,

the American LcginalureiJ * feern all to have di-

reftcd, lince the rc-eflabiilhmcnt of amity, that ac-

counts fball be t.'ren of dcvallations committed by

the Britilh army, during the courfc of feven years

hodilities. With whatever view ihis I.egiflative

dirc«5liori was given, the principle whence it pro-

ceeded, is undoubtedly hollile And it was cau-

tious, though unnecellary in our negotiators to fti-

pulate cxprcisly by treaty, th;.(; no proferutions

Ihaii be coirimcnced in future a:^ain(l. pcrfons, for

the part they had taken in the war^ or on that ac-

count I'ulfer any future dama;^e. It et, the govern-

ment of New-York have empowere;: tiicir ciizcns

by a law, denominated in their jurifpmdeuce, ilie

irefpafs aB,, to fue any oerl'ons for injuries done to

g>roperty, during the war, aird to fubjedt any one

v/ho fhall have refidcd, while the Britilh army gar-

rifoned New-York, in any houfe only for a day to

the rent for feven years. I'his in the energetic

Z 2 language

lo. " For continuing• Virglaia aft Oftober 1783, ch

an ad to afcertain the lofles and injuries Turcaineti irom ths

depredations of the enemy within this Stac;." The peice-

fal Pennfylvaiiia took the lead of this hollile meafiire. And
Carolina, Georgia, and others followed the example of boih.

i^l
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language of Phocion*,' was to cnaU a civil war:

And fomc pcifons have adlually been imprifont-d,

under its authority, and others have been obliged

to flee. With a fimilar fpirit the government of

South Carolina fct afidc, iincc the pe :cc, the de-

cifjons of the Court of Police, ivhirh had been

ereQed, while Charles Town was occupied by

Britifh troops ; and Britifh fabje6ls who had pur-

chafed property under its deciOons or had appeal-

ed to its equity, have been condemned in da-

mages, and have been ciihcr imprifoned, or forced

to abandon their families and affairs ; though by

the laws of war the conquefl: of the country car-

ries with it the peaceful right of governing the

people, by proper judicatories.

Mcvcrthelefs we are boaf\in,7ly told, " That the

Tegiflature of South Carolma in their lad feffion

paffcd an a 61; for refloring the eftaies o{ alr)xofi the

whole mnnhcr o{ Aitimitd pcrfonst." But, Mr. Cham-

pion eitlicr did not know, or at lead did not tell

the whole truth. Certain indeed it i.«, that the

alTembly pafTed an a(5t. in purfuance of the recom-

mendation of Congrefs, and the requcfls of tife

Governor, fr*- refloring out of about fix hundred

confifcated

• The title of two able defences of the treaty, which hive

been publillit 1, in oppofuic n to th.^ (pirit of the times, by the

late Secretary of General Waihiiigton, Colonel Hamilton;

a gentleman, whofe pen is as powerful as his fword.

f Mr. Champion's Confidcrations.—The Jackfonborough

aft of T782, attainted about two hundred pcrfons by name

and upwards of four hundred more by defciiplion.

•^ffH***^"-^
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confifcated eliates, one hundred ?.nj twenty-four,

on fpeci fie conditions. Y« t, let us attend to two

only of thofe ^ifTential ones: iflly, It is directed

by the a6l as a jfrr«'77()7'5 condition, '* That the par-

ties, their attornies or agents Ihould m^ike a true

return upon oath of their edates, real and perfunaT,

in order that the commiiT oners fhould caufe an

aircfTmcnt of twelve dcr cent, on the real value of

fuch eftatcs to be pnd in [pecie, before the firfl; day

of Maich then next, with an .addition of two per

cent, to the Commiffioners of Con^fcation ; 2diy,

The law gave an option to the purchafers ot con-

fifcated property to relinquifii or re* 'in it, and ia

this laft cafe the owner is only allowed to receive in

fatisfadion the fecurities, that had been civen in

payment by buyers, or indents, a fpecies of paper

money,, which, wiih the ufnal fate of American pa-

per, had already depreciated four-fifths of its original

value. In this manner were the parties obliged to

pay before the Hrit of March fou-'teen in the hun-

dred of the genuine value of their eflates in real

money ; yet lo receive in fatisfa6lionj?c:\'^«OM5 money

at a future day. And in this manner did the Af-

fembly of South Carolina fulfil * tlie treaty and

regard

* That there was no real purpofe to execute the treaty, or

to comply with the Congrefs, may be indeed inferred, fr^ni

the public notice,which the L'ommilfioncrs gave in April lalU

purfuant to an ordinance of AiTembly, dated the i6th ;;f

March, I7?4, for amcndinr; and explaining the confifcp.tioa

aft. The State Gazette gave notice •• to, all purchafers cf

confifcated

((
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regard the recommendations of Congrefs, which

admited not of partial modifications, fince all had

been agreed to be reftored. Weil may the perfons,

who were merely reftored to their ruin, exclaim :

And be thefc juggling fiends no more believed.

That palter with us in a double fenfe.

That keep the word of proniifc to our ear,

And break it to our hope.

Yet, arc we affured *, " that fuch an example,

in a State, which has fuflFered lb greatly by the

war, affords the flrongeft hope> that it will be fol-

lowed in all the States.'* Yes ; Maflachufetts has in

a great meaiure followed the example of South Ca-

rolina, *' by making di/linBions of afimilar nature."

The aflembly of March 17H4, recited f, iftly;

•' That whereas by the the fixth article of the

treaty made between the United States and Great-

Britain it is provided, that no further confifcations

{hall be made :" It therefore enabled 2dly •, that

the lands which any of the perfons aforementioned

held in fee limple, or by a ieflcr eftate, on the 19th

day of April 1775, and have not by the a6t entitled

•' An aft to confifcatc the ellates of certain noto-

rious

eonfifcated property, where titles have not hecn already made,

to apply for fuch titles and give the ncceflary fecuricy, on or

before the 26th day of Mny next, (1784,) otherwife Rich pro-

perty 'will again be/old at public fale, and the former pur-

chafers made liable to all expeuces."

• By Mr. Champion's Confiderationj.

t The ai!t was publilhed in rhe Cofton Independent Chro-

t'clcofthe liot April, 1784.
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lious confpirators againfl the government and libw-

ties of the inhabitants ot the late province, now

State of MaOTachufett's-Bay;" or by judgment had

on due procefs of law on fuch eftates been confif-

cated, nor have been pledged by government for

money borrowed, or fold by Agents according to

the laws of the State for the payment of debts, due

from abfentees, or have been made liable to pay

any annual charge for the fupport of any poor per-

fon ; fhall be delivered up to the parties, who
refpe^lively owned fuch lands lafl before the 19th

of April 1775 » ^^ ^^ ^"y P^^'^o'^ claiming under

them refpe61:ively
;
provided fuch claimants are

not included in the a£l; aforefaid, made in the

year 1778, who fhall have the privilege of difpof-

ing of the fame within the fpace of three years."

The words of the law were given, to enable every

one to judge for himfelf. A large body of men,
'•' who were deemed to hold principles and pofTefs

difpofitions incomp .. , . with the fafety of the

CommonTN-ealth," 1 t' jy the fame law excluded

from returnincr to MafTachufett's : A lefs obnoxious

clafs was allowed to refide upon obtaining a licence

from the Governor, which was to continue no

longer in force than the meeting of the next

aflembly.

Yet, the treaty flipulated, for the reftitution of

all mijifcated rights ; for the admiffion of all fhofc

who had borne arms againfl the States, to folicit

reftitution ; for a revilion of fuch adb as prevented

reconcilement: The treaty exprefsly provided, that

(here
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ihtre Jhall he no fiduy^coyJiJcatmii\ that no perfon

lliall fufFer future damage for the part which he

aclcd during the war. It was furely a commend-

able rule of the old-fafliioncd writers on the law of

nations, that plain words fhall be conflrued accord-

ing to their ufual import and jufl agreements fliall

be executed according to the obvious meaning of

the Contrading Powers. But, to exclude men, who

ought to be admitted ; to deny rcflilution of thofe

lights, which were to be reftored to former owners ;

and to add additional penalties to lawi^, which were

to be made more coniilient with jullice ; all thefe

arc the novel condruclions, which our lalhionable

Philofophers recommend to be given to our

American treaty. Cmifijcaion, fays Bacon, n the

act oftramferrinv ihe.forfdtcdgoods of criminals to pub-

lic uf. The Legillative declaration then prefcribed

merely the mode : The iale of the confifcatcd pro-

perty and the application of the price to the fcr-

vicc of the State formed the real transfer of the

goods to the public ufe, much more than the law.

'Jo provide by treaty, that no additional modes

fliould "be enacted, at an epocii, when there rc-

maiued no peifons, or things, whereon tutuie

laws could woik, was furely no ieaf«)nable att. The

cxprefs flipuiation, ifcat there (hould be no future

conhfcalion ought to be therefore conftrued, fince

it was certainly meant, to f'-gnify no future appro-

priation of the forfeited properly ; and c\e;y de-

iwition ought to be decinctl a new transfer of the

'

th ins^j
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things to be rcfloied from the obnoxious indi-

vidual to thf more dehnqucnt flate. But, it is

now faid, that the making of the diftindions among

perlbns to be rellored, where the treaty makes

none; the dedu£ling of amercements from pro-

perty, in cafes where the treaty infifts, that the

party fliall fuffcr no future damage; and the de-

claring by law a body of men to be enemies to a

government, while by the treaty they are admitted

to be friends; all thefe topics are fuggefted rather

than faid to be ftrong marks of a defire in the

American citizens to allow their refentments to

fubfide. He who in this apologctical fpirit infifts,

that the performance of part of the American

treaty is the fulfilment of all, muft allow us to

argue that, by the fame rule of inference, the

greatcft: is lefs than the leafl; that by this new-

fangled logick, the performance of no part what-

foever is more confiftent with the good faith where-

with treaties ought to be performed, than the literal

execution of the minuleri; (tipulation. But, in vain

does reafon conrend with the gripe of avarice or

with the obduracy of power. And who can fupprefs

indignation, when he fees experience infuked by

puerility, or reftrain ridicule, when he feels com-

mon fenle (hcckcd by the fooleries of Philofophy.

If candour is as commendable as a virtue, as

chicanery is defpicable as a vice, the avowed con-

dudl of New-York muft be much more approved,

than the pretended compliance of iiouih Carolina

and Mafi^chufett's, or even than the contemptuous

A a filence

V

w
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filcnre of othpr States. They have all refufcd vir-

tually : But, to deny bluntly is at lead more manly

than to feign a fulfilment, which is not meant.

—

After two months cunfiJeration, the New York

^ITembly rcfolvcd, on the 30th of March, 1784:
" That, as on the one hand, the rules of juUice

do not require, fo on the other hand the public

tranquiliiy will not admit, that fuch adherents,

who have been attainted fhould be reftored to the

rights of citizenfliip and there can be no reafon for

reiloring property, which has been confifcated, as

no compenjalion L offered on the part 0/ Great- Briiain,

for the damages fufained by this Slate from the de-

vnjiatiom of the war : And that, while the legifla-

ture entertain the highcft fenfe of national honour

and the fan61ion of treaties and of the deference,

"which is due to the advice of the United States in

"Congrefs, they find it inconfinent with their duty

to comply with the recommendation of the faid

United States, on the fubje6l of the 5th article of

the Definit^^'e Treaty : Therefore refolved by both

hoiifes, that the Governor be defncd to tranfmit

fhefe refolutions to Congicls.'* This is a language,

which cannot be made plainer by commentaries.

While^this intemperate fpirit reigns in the Ame-

rican legiflaiurfu, ive are told by their apologifl;, that

many refugees have been rejlored hi d'jferent parts of

Anyrica. Wt may, for the con\'enience of argu-

ment, grant to Mr. Champion the truth of his

pofition. though the facl is unfounded, as it was

meant to be exhibited to the public, and then beg

W
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to know, what he would infer from It. That cer-

tain pirtfons, (and ffwer tliere were, vvlm clif.

graced theinfclvts by their ticulialiry, durinor ths

late civil hroiis, than had ever cxilled in liinilar

contells before who, being {Lpwked at the iight of

rebellion, or war, fought refuge in happier climes.

It is admitted, that foine of thofe peilons may

have been rellored to foinc of their rights, becaule,

having been moved by conlideralions of age, of

fex, or infirmities, thL*y h d comrui.ted no greater

crime againll the Con:imonwealths, than that

of dcfcrting them, whtn danger approaciied.—

—

But, thole are not the men, who weie prompted,

by their fpirit, to face tunuilt and bloodfhed; and

were engaged, by their loyalty, to rilque their

perlons and property, and to draw their IWords, in

fuppoit of the rights of Biiiain. And thele aie the

men, whom wc have fcen expelled, and excluded,

and dellroyed, by every mode of perfecution*.

The mind is naturally led to compare times,

either happy, or difaftrous, which feem nearly

alike in their political features, King William

had fcarceiy atthieved the Revolution, when the

A a 2 perfecuted

• Several of thofe loyal perfons, who have rBf|irned to the

Uni'.ed States, (irice the pe:: •'.', svcre arreilcd b) ciclitor?

who may have taken diftcrent iides, though tluj'r property

and credits had been luken awav by the otate. Other loyal

perions, who remain in Britain, .ire fued ty the Aiiicrican

creditors here, though the confifcatod etfcfts had been ap.

propriated to the payment ot Ai'.iericn debts, and they are

liirqualified from fuing their debtors in the American courts.

Thus, are tJie Loyalilti throivn into the bed of Procrulles'

\

I 1
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pctfecutcd protc Plants of Fr.inrc looked for (hclter

in EngJant], in ronfidcrable rnjmbcis, and found it.

In llie fate of unhappy H rangers, who ran ihut

under the wings of England, the Parliament in-

tcicflcd thcmfclves, and thereby gained for Eng-

land the celebration of the world, by bountifully

fupplying their needs, amid greater embarralFmcnts

of war, and finance, than have occurred at any

time fince*. The Irifh nobility and gentry, who,

bccaufe they were attached to England and (up-

ported the Revolution, were attainted by the Irifh

Parliament of the abdicated monarch, equally

fought proteftion at that aera from England, which

was flill more amply given by Parliament, fince

their claims were flrongert. Thofe Parliamentary

precedents clearly evince the great diverfiiy there

is, between Mr. Champion's rrfii^rrs and thofe

jnithjul American JiihjeBs^ v. hom every FngliQjman

ougtit to regard, if it is meritorious to hayc fnp-

ported the rights of England, by their talents,

their property, and arms: The Frrriv h refugees

aflced and received the charity of the nation : The

Irifh loyalifls claimed of the juflice of Parliament,

jmd from its equity received, not only immediate

a{riftance,.Lut ultimate compcnfation.

But,

* There were 3,«;oo French refuj'Ci s, to whom were j^ivcn

jf, 1
5,000 a year, during the rei^n of Wilhain. [C'.'U.

Journal, 10 v. p. 116. Hift. of Debt, parti;, p. i.j

f Com. journal, 10 v. p. 204— 12— 217— 29. VoJ 13,

p. 791—3. Vol. 15, p. 36—48-* 6S— 344.
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But, the claim of llie American Loyalifls fccms

to be a rtionger one. Their natural inchnation was

ftrengtheiiod by the Pajliamcntary rclolutions of

1766*. 'I heir ardour was incited by the Secretary

of State's private inflrudions ; whereby CJove»nors

IV ere exhorted, to offer every mccuraf.cmcnt tolhoje, loho

appeared in principle adverje, to the proceedings of the

malcontents Their apprehenfions amid dangers were

removed, by the Royal proclamation of Augull

J 775 ; which gave affuranccs, '* ikat none ought to

doubt the prote^ion^ which the law will afford to their

loyalty and Z(al." And after all thefe previous in-

citements they were called forth into adfion, by tho

iHanifello of the Royal Commiflioners, in June

1776; which declared, " That due confideration

/hall be had to the meritorious fcrvices of all per-

fons, who (hall aflill in relloring the public tran-

quility and that every Juilabk encouragement Jlioll be

given to ihcfe who JJiall promote the re-eJlaUiJhmtnt of

legal i^overnmenty And in this manner was the faith

of H'e King and Paihament pledged, and the pride

of thr people t/igaged in the face of the world, to

grant honef! r< ompence to American hyalijli,

though not to \merican refugees, as foon as—" ddi-

gci.- and injpaviial enquiry"—(hall have eftabliflicd

the t»uth of (ach particular claim.

Yet, it is ^'kled 1 v the Apologifl of Congrefs,

** That though refentments did not immediately

fii.k

• Com. Journ. 30 vol. page 603. Wherein we maj 'ee

the Commons refolve
:
" That ibo/e hyal fuhjeds, iv/jo lt>^.i

ajpjled in carrying the Mis cf Parliament into execution, me
tKtitltd to the protection and fa'vour '/that Jlcu/e.'*

i
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fink towards tlie refugees, it did towards thi^

country." Candour ought frankly to confefs^ That

it was to have been expefle^d of men, who had

given mutual wounds and received mutual injuries,

that they would not foon forgive or forget one

another. And from thisa£iivc principle of human

nature wife men early inferred, what experience

feems to have proved, that the treaty, in refpe£l to

the recovery of confifcalions, would never be exe-

cuted. Governments, at lead ancient ones, have

learned to fupprefs pafTion, which would difable

them from difcharging tliofe efiential duties, the

reftraining of the relentments of individuals, and

the granting of ur.iverfal right. In this confiderate

fpirit Great Britain has a61ed fmce the epoch of

independence, with refpe£l to the United States.

What returns the American Governments have

made in thofe cooler cales, wherein their fenfe of

injury did not lead their Legiliatures aflray, it is

now proper to alk.

The treaty of peace (as we all know) exprefsly

flipulated, ihat there Jliould be no lazojul impediment

io ike recoTjeTy of Debts, en either Jidc. It required,

as it is laid, no fmall addrefs and perfeverance to

procure this lalutary flipulation from a people, who

have never been famous for facilitating payment of

debts. And the time is now come, when wc ought

to inquire how they have pei formed it. In Geor-

gi.a, the Chief Juftice, with his affociates, deter-

mined ; as haih been already evincedj that a Britifti

"Merchant, being an dXitnJriend^couXd not maintain

an
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an action for debt, though they had pronounced,

with the fame breath, that the laxtis of England had

bmi fiudded in^o thi. Georgian fyjkm. The South

Carohna Aflcmbly with a bolder fpirit paffed an

a6t, on the i6th of March 1784-, for preventing

the commencement of fuits for debts contra£led by

any citizen previous to February 1782; and for

poflponing ultimate payment by feveral liquidations

till January 1789. Urged perhaps by the lame

neceffities the North Carohna Aflcmbly paflTed an

aft, m May 1783, to prevent the recovery of

debts theretofoie contrafled, till alter the expi-

ration of 3 year. Equally neccfliious, but perhaps

more confident, the Virginian A trembly pafFed an

aft, even after they had received tiie Definitive

Treaty, " to fufpend the ifTiiing of executions for

four months from December 178^, and to the end

of the iubfequent AlTembly. The American Le-

giflatures, who may have concurred with thofe

States, in fimilar meafurcs, may equally plead,

that the necejfity which drives, defends. Whether

Grotius or Puffendorf, Burlamaqui or Vattel,

would have admitted this juftificati on, for an evident

infraftion of a poiitive treaty is a queflion, which it

is not at prefer.t worth while to aflc. Their own

Phocion has told the American citizens, with aloud

voice, on the authority of fome of thofe jurifls

:

*' That the wilful breach of a (insle article annuls

the whole, fince every claufe mull ftand, or fall

together. If Britain fhould regard the treaty as

broken,—can we renew the war ? We know j and

all
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all the world knows, it is out of our power. There

is a certain evil attends our intemperance, namely,

a lofs of chara6ler in Europe : For our iMiniller*

write, that our condu61: hitherto, in this refpe£i;,

has done us infinite injury ; and has exhibited us in

the light of a people, dcftitute of government, on

whole engagements of courfe no dependence can

be placed."

We have been thus led round a circle of lartre

circumference, in order to come at the general

refult, which has been in this manner drawn by

Phocion. And it mufl: now be admitted, that

there ought to be a ftrong iieceffity, or a very

apparent ufe, to juftify the meafure, of entering

into a new treaty with States, who have not,

even by their own acknowledgments, performed

the old. Of the exiftence of that ncceflity, or of

that ufe it may be proper to make a few remarks.

I'he ftipulation, which exprefsly promifed, that

there ftiould be no lawful impediment to the re-

covery of debts, has been attended, as we have fecn,

with no great efficacy, in the praftice of mer-

chants. Wife men, who had feen, during every

age, the fame neceflities prevailing in the Colonies,

whofe Legiflatures oppofed fimiiar obQru6lions to

the recovery of debts, have been heard to obferve :

That the only point of commercial policy, which

had the femblance of ufe, would be an efiPe6lual

provifion for the fpeedy liquidation of debts, which

mufl always be due from the United States to Evi-

tain. And doubtlefs aftipulation of this kind (if

we
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WQ had any {ccurity for its performance) would be

of great importance to a commercial people, who

Hem to let no bounds to the number, or length of

the credits, which they have always given to too

dillant cuftomers. In confirmation of that remark

they have mentioned, as the greatelt infelicity,

which perhaps has refulted to Britain from the

independence of her colonies, that it had virtually

repealed the flatute ''^; which had enabled Britifli

merchants to prove their debts before any Mayor

of any corporation, and fubjefted all property to

the payment of all debts.

The obfervation is in fomc meafurejufl: Eat

the inference cannot be admitted in all its extent.

It has been eftabiiflied as a foundation, whereon

much may be built, that the United States had

wifely eftabliflied it as a rule for the government of

their courts of juftice, to regard ail laws of England

ihtniofort ufid and approved^ rs/lill infuUforce. But,

the llatute of George II. before mentioned had

been long ufed and approved. And unlefs the

judges, in the abfurd fpiritof Walton, the Georgian

Chief-jullice, do violence to their own fyflem, that

law muft be allowed in every tribunal ; not from the

vigour of the Britifli Legiflatuie, but from the

uifdom of their own adoption. The cftablifliment

of this inference, however, and the introdudion of

a convenient praftice under it, muft ultimately

depend on tj^ie temper of the Judges and the appro-

B b bation

* 3 Geo, If. ch. 7.

//
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batirm of the people. And the American lawyers

before they approve, or rejeft, a conftruQion,

which mud prove beneficial to both countries,

would do well to remember, that the Courts of

Weftminner hall have been lately empowered, by

the Legidature, to facilitate the fuitors and to give

fcope to juflice, by fending ccmmiflTions to every

corner of the earth, to examine evidences and to

procure proofs. Great Britain and the United

States from their muiual dea)ings are equally in-

tererted in this great improvement of juridical

forms, becaufe it may often be equally convenient

to bring tellimony from America to Britain*.

And thus may the appiehenfions of merchants bfi

calmed on the intereftrng fubjefl, how their Ame-

rican debts are now to be afcertained.

* There is rcafon to believe, that the American citizens

rely more on the jullice» fpeedy and impartial, of Weft-

minfter-hall, than on that of their own tribunals. In this

fpiris they have lately adopted a pradlice, which leads to un-

forfcen confequences ; and which, were ihey forefeen, could

not eafily be preTcnted,. however inconvenient they might be.

The American citizens when they fee any feilow-ciiizen

is about to fail for Britain for the purpofeof bufmefs rather

than of fctilcment, and who may be indebted to them, allow

the debtor to depart and arrell him upon his arrival in Lon-

dan. In this unexampled proceeding they have two views:

<" iftly. They rely on the fingular juftice of the country ; adly,

Thev know, that their debtor carries with him a large fum

of money with dcfign to purchafe a confuierable cargo on the

credit of what he pays down ; and they hope by arreiling

their debtor on 'Change tp intercept the money, and thereby

jrocure fpeedicr payment, than if they bad Hoped him in the

American port. Such are the varieties of human aiTairs.
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Were an intelligent perfon defired to fkctch a

Commercial Treaty with the United States, having

Ibme regard to the foregoing confiderations, he

would probably find himfelf extremely perplexed

to dilcover or to create flipulations, which lead to

any ufe, or which are dictated by any neceffity.

He would do well firfl to refle^l, that it is fome

neceflity or fcuiie ufefulnefs, which ought to form

the bafis of all commercial treaties : That every

nation, having a right to judge of that ufefulnefs

and of that neceflity, may approve or rejeQ the

equivalents, which had been ofiFered for requeftcd

immunities, without giving caufe of oflFcnce, or

reafon for explanation. That to eftablifli again

by Treaty what had been already eilablifhed hyhww

is no reafonable a£l ; any more than it would be a

wife meafurt to make a new a6l of Parliament in a

cafe where an old one already exifled ; which, ab-

fi rafted from its iegiflative indecency, always

creates doubts and introduces difficulties, that never

exifted before. Were fuch a perfon afraid of the

ridicule, which generally attends thofe, who

gravely propofe to do that which has been already

done, he would probably be induced by his fears,

however he might be governed by his prudence, to

confider, whether the laws have not more amply

provided for the eafe and freedom of the American

trade, than the Treaties, which the United States

have concluded with Holland and France. And
when he turned his attention to the a6lual Rate of

the commerce between Great Britain and the

B b ? United
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United States, as It lias been lately icrrulatcJ, on

liberal principles, be wnulrl pcrliap'? difrovcr little

to amend, and confequently little to propufc, as

the foundation of a fupplcmcnlal treaty.

The truth of the foregoing fuggedions we fliall

fee in a liill more fali,sfa6tory light, by fligbtly

reviewing; ilHy, Our export trade to the United

States; 2dly, The nature of our imports from

them; odly, The policy of the Well-India legu-

lations of our navio-ation.

t. The trade, which was already free has

been made more free, by repealing* the flatute of

the prefent reign, that retained what was techni-

cally called The Old Subfidy on merchandize, which

fhould be fcnt to the Britifli Colonies : And thereby

the American citizens have aOually gained, by this

additional boon, what is certaiiily favcd, about five

in the hundred on the value of every cargo ; and

confequcntly £. 1 50,000 a year, if the amount of

their whole cargoes be ^.3,000,000. This meafure

forms a fmgular infiance of our legiflative liberality

and evinces our encreafmg knowledge of the

nature pf trade, from the filent efforts of truth.

2. He

' * The 30th of July 1784, will be remarkable in our com-

mercial annals, for the paffing of an adl of Parliament—" To

difcontinue the petty cullom on aliens goods imported into

Great Britain and the daiy of one f>er ce/iL on goods exported

to, or imported from the Mediterranean Seas in unqualified

f.iips ; and for repealing fo much of an act, pafTed in the

fourth year of his prefent Majefty, as enafts, that no part

of the Old Subfidy fiiall be diravvn back upon any goods ex-

ported to the Britiih Plantations in America."
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2. He to whotn ftiall be affigiifd the difficult

taflc of making a Comtncicial Treaty with the

United States will find his chief embarrairments

to ariCe from the regulation of the exports from

that country to Britain. He will fee they have

been already allowed the free importation of all

their unmanufaEiured produtls, which includes

;ilmofl; all their furplufes, on paying the fame du-

ties as are paid on fuch commodities when brought

in from the Britifh Plantations. Their naval [lores

and their lumber are thus e^iernpted from duties ;

And they are allowed the fole fupply of tobacco 011

terms of the greatcft facility. But, the United

States, it feems arc not content : They dchre to

fend all their commodities to Britain, the produc-

tions of their filhery as well as the produce of their

agriculture; iince they lay norcflraint on the im-

portation of Britifh manufa6lurcs, which thus,

they argue, find a prodigious veni. Yet, both

parties will do well tr remember, that it is mutual

convenience more than f.mcied reciprocity, which

ought to form the bafis of all commercial treaties.

Our fuppofed Negotiator may be thence led to

inquire how fuch a propofal, were it carried into

cflfeft, would affeft our iiiduflrious clafles, who

all merit protc6lion, but fome of them particular

favour. Such of them as contribute to our de-

fence in war dcferve greater attention from the State

than thofe, who augment our opulence in peace.

Whence, we ought to rank our induflrious people

in the following order of merit : The failors are

the
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the men whn dcfervc moft of our care, beraufe they

arc the great proteftors of every olhei clafs, in the

enjoyment of their freedom from the attacks of the*

foe. The next in order and fecond in merit are

our (hipwrights and joiners, and other artificers,

connefted with the outiit of fhips, becaufe they are

the builders of our wooden walls, and without them

even the gallant efforts of the failors are vain.

The farmers Hand third in rank, if not the firlf
»

becaufe tliey furnifh every other clafs with food.

And the workers in wool, whole peculiar interefls

have been too often preferred to the general good,

can only be ranked in the fourth place. If conve-

nience then be the rule of difapprobation, or afiTf^nt,

in forming treaties of commerce, it can never be

right to admit the oil and fi(h of New England,

becaufe her citizens confutne many of the manu-

factures of wool, fince this nieafure would faciifice

the intereft of the two mofl; meritorious claflcs to

the gratification of the fourth. But, let us for the

accommodation of argument fuppofe, that the New
Englanders offered to difregard their agrceincnta

with Holland and France, and to admit exchtjivcly

the woollen manufaftures of Britain, and let us

then afl<, would fuch a monopoly be for the real

interefl of Britain,* were it truly carried into effeft.

We ftiall bell anfwer this interelling qviellion, by

afking leveral other queftions. Docs not the hillory

of wool in this Ifland evince, that the manufadlurers

of wool, have too often tyrannized over every other

clafs and even dictated to the Legiflature ; that they

have
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Iiave often difluibcd the public rcpofc by their cla-

mours and foinetimcs broken the public peace by

tlicir tumults ? Did not thofc difordcis proceed

from the previous impolicy, of vefling too much

capital in one branch o/ bufinefs and employing too

many hands in one kind of manufa6lure ; whereby

the fame evil was introduced into the community,

as if a wen were on purpofe created on the body

natural, which might begin with mortification and

end xvith death. In this view of the fubje6l would

it be for the real advantage of Britain, were the

world to give her the excluftve privilege of fupplying

tlie. world with the fabricks of wool ? was it not

prudent in the Legidature to encourage the weavers

of filk, of cotton, and linnen, as competitors to

the weavers of woo!, with the wife defign to

draw gradually hands Jror,i a faperabwidant cla/s to

employments of a fomewhat different kind, whofe

fewnefs of numbers from the want of occupation,

did not lead to groundlefs alarm and even to

dangerous tumult. May we not thence infer it

to be the duty of wife Legiflators to keep up con-

tinually an exa£l balance among the induftrious

clalfes of a commercial and naval nation, fo that

none of them (hall have too many hands or

any of them too few. Would not the New-Eng-

land propofal counteraft this falutary policy and

neceffarily tend to introduce an evil rather than a

good ? And thus have we difeu(Ted in a paragraph

a difficult fubjeft of political ceconomy, which

ought indeed to occupy a volume.

3, But

\il

If
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3. But however free and advantageous the com*

mcrce may be between Clic.it Britain and the

United States, the riglits of trade between tlie two

mother countries gives no pretence for traific witli

Colonies, if wc may rely on the weighty decilion

of Montefquieu, or the flill weightier ilidates of

comnjon fenle. Like the lyllem ol other Kuropcan

powers the laws of Great Britain forbade all lo-

rtigneis to ttade with our tranlatlanlic fettlements:

Our Government relaxed the rioour of thofe laws,

in kindncfs to our Colonies and favour to the

"United vStates. Yet, the proclamation of the 2d of

July 1783, is faid iohave comcupoibothas athiuidcr'

chip. And the moment of furprife had no fooncr

palled away with the cloud, than modes of circum-

vention Riid even meafurcs of lecal were purlued

Aviih the ardour of men, who are urged at once by

fa6lion and intcrclL The aits which had produced

the Colonial revolt were naturally adopted. And

inlligatory letters were written to the United

States as well as to the Well Indies, to join in con-

certed clamour and to adopt various mealures to

gain their dilFeient ends. But, intrigues, which

arc detected and known, are no longer dangerous.

And the admillion ol the American velFels into the

Wefl India ports mull be gained by treaty, hare

the force of threats have failed. It is now time to

afk what are the equivalents which they offer fur

the boon that they beg ; as in every operation of

commerce fomething mufl: be given for fonyething.

The United State* have precluded tbcnifclves, by

trcitv

f

<».
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ircaly from granting to Britain any peculiar facility

in trade. It has bcctifiiegcncd laihc? iiian nvvuii

that the grant of any cxclulive fupply of any cf 'i^e

manufadhircs of liritaiii would be huului rather

than bent (ji.ial to lier genuine infcrcfts ; would be

an evil rather than a good. But, vvc otfor you

large markets for your inaniifa6iures, f.»v the

United States : V.'e give ycu large credits, fays

Britain; we furnilh you wiiii c;pir.il, in propor-

tion to the debts )'ou detain •, ard wv, opf n more-

over an extenfive niaiket lor ail your unmanufac-

tured produ6l.s. Are we not culh/n^ers to your

tradcfinen to the annual aircuiit oi three tnillion,

nay of fix million, of ftc.ling pounds, lnb;oin the

United Statts : 'I'hc quelUon is not, Britain re-

' I ( plies, whether you are a ^7'eui cullorner, but whe-

ther you are a good one : Dur warehoufcmen

have fenfe enough to know, that iliey grovvr rich by

fupplying not one great culh^mcr, but rnany /mall

one's : Our Stalefmen fee clearly enough, that

neither the intercll nor fafcty of the n;ition can

ever confifl in trafTicimg v.ith an}- one community

to fo vafl an extent, that any accidcrital failure, or

purpofed non-importation, would occafuu outcries

and convulfions -, whereby one of the grcattll: of

nations might be (ubjccicd dilgvuL:cluliy to her

cuftomers and debtors.
'

It mull afford confolatlon to every honcfl mind

to be fhcwn, that, in the p:elcnt llatc of A'neric.in

trade, it is plainly impodible for tlic United Staccs

to take any Icgilhuive flcp, without promoting the

C c tonmieiciai
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commercial intereft of Britain. Were they to

Hop the whole of their eocports to the Britifli Weft-

Indies, they would thereby give a bounty to

Canada, Nova Scotia, and Newfoundland; and

they would by that means force Britain into that

fyftem of fupply and navigation, which ihe is pre-

vented from adopting fpontaneoufly, by the pre-

judices of the many, rather than by the reafonings

of the few. Were the United States to impofe

taxes on the import of Britiih manufa£lures thivS

flep would equally lead to the real advantage ot

Britain : If the taxed articles (hould be necefl'aries

the American confumer would pay the duty : Ifthey

fliould be only luxuries, which the American citizen

would do well not to confume, Britain ought not

to fend the goods that could not be fpeedily paid

for. If the Congrefs Ihould be even enabled to

go- the full length of enadling, thai the State, which

will not treaty Jliall not trade, the intereft of Britain

would equally be promoted : For, to the amount

of the necelfaries, the merchants of Britain would

continue to fend, as they fent them during the

war, by Flanders, by Holland, by France ; whofe

wealthier and more punftual traders would become

our paymafters, who are more under our eye :

And to tranfmit the United States greater cargoes

than they can polfibly pay for cannot be eafily

jiiftified. By prudent perfeverancc, in meafures

moderate and juft, much has already been gained.

To derive every poffible advantage from the Ame-

*••» J
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rican trade nothing more is wanting, than (or the

nation to be quiet and the Parh'ament to fit (lill.

Such are the opinions, which the author of the

foregoing fiieets has prefumed, perhaps impru-

dently, to avow to the world. Amid the anxieties,

which mofl: men feel, in fpeaking truths to a world,

that is not always confiderate and kind, he has

fome confolations. If his opinions fhall be deemed

weak one's, they may be eafily confuted, or ftill

more eafily neglefted. If they (hall be regarded

as weighty ones, he will have the fa(isfa£lion of

refleding, that he has contribulied his drops to the

ftream of truth, which as it runs filently and un-

heeded by, leaves the improvements, refulting

from intelligence, in the ,country behind. The

documents, which his^ diligence has gleaned, will

remain, when the hanrd that colle6led them fhall be

cold; and the reflexions, which he has anxioufly

made, may perhaps 'Caufe a few others to think,

when the head and the heart, that formed the re-

fult, hdve been long hud low in the duft. */,-
?
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